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Judge Edwin Berman Mon-

day ovrtumed a resolution
which would --have allowed

Maine Township voters lo
yate on whethertheyfavored
building a $715000 addition
to the township bailding on
Ballard Road.

Back in April, 200 residents
turned oat at the annual townshiptown meeting and voiced
their opinions
regarding

building the addition. By a
natrow margin the vole favoted msidents voting on a
referenduth which would deSemaine the building ofthe ad-

Thejudge contended voters
shòutdwield thrirpower at the
ballot box rather than at anna
al meetings. Re mid direct
town morting participation
may have worked in the past,
butintoday's high-tech socir
0' such direct voting at meet-

ingi isnot a likely means fo
successful government. He
said,"Theright ofredress is at
: the ballát bax. If you don'
-

-. like 'em,vole 'em out"

Adntiltedly, tfie 200 resi

-

dents at tIro Aped meeting as

a Small percentagé: óf th

130,000 residvuts in Mati,

-

.

cb&gedsvilhmiodeipeanor ceiminaltrenpanntopropeetyandóper-...
alilig ádoor-to-daor homO repair.
-business withouta license. Mombernof the family criase ring aro

acceded of defrauding sevtirul
suburban leniora in homeropair
-scams,
Michael Miller, 30, and Sandy

Miller2O,bothófNies,nndWalterMiller;21, ofParkRidgewer
arrested when police saw them
running across some yards in the
600 black of North Ariinglon

Heights Road in the northwest
suburbaotl stopped them, Police
learned from neighbors that the
toen hadtried to work their home
repairscani ht threehomes on the

badjunt thmwntheeñea otit of his
,
house.
.

The three p05101 $100 bond
andweroreleaset
Micboel Miller. 24, who has
the samename and adckeas of a
30-year-old relative arrested in
AslingtoaHeighla,waspicked up
in a separaleincidentafleran 81yearold widow in the 900 block
of NoelIa DouglusAvenue CalIref

A couple of years ago

close doors

. Continuedon Page 28

Sex charge

çontroversy
haúnts cops
Mayor Ted Sherwood of Dea
Plaines said the 10-day suspen-

sien without puy given a Dea
Plaines police officer found
guilty of sexual harassment und
insubordination Aug. 2 "borders
onlravest)ç"

Officer Clifford L Cudle, 42,
was found guilty after two ltours'
deibeeationby the three-member
mayóral.appointed Fire and Po-

Çonlinued ou Page 28

Space, and more of it is what
site Hiles Public Library wools
md needs, both in and out of ils
present bssilthng. To further this
goal, the Library Board met wrth
an urchiteciural ftrm on July 20
who presented plans for expanding theexisting structure.
Although provsding mon,
spare for books and other matedals is paramount to the Board, ils
second initiative to provido more

parking space for patena cars,
sookeenterssageatthrmeeting.
With sss goals neatly defined
and prommontiy displayed at the
front afOse Library s Conference
Rocas, she architectural Oms Frye

Cilban Moisnaro presented exof sIso public. Particular omphusis was placed on providing odditonal parking.

Keeping a sharp focus on the
costs needçd for the project, the
firm deiernsinedthat $33 million
would be necessary for new eonsteuction. MichaelMolinano stat-

d that several espars ion
-

ceptdesigns wereceoaiod for the
bestuseofslsismoney,mindfutof

one of thé library's main canvoms in providing more parking
forpatrons.

'Wh a we left from oar ¡asnal
nseeting, the library bard told as
we need io pro'tide not only more
space but provide for more cars,"
Malinarosaid. "What we are tryContimied oti Page 28

NUes initiates licensing
of daycare facilities
At the June 27 VIllage Board Meeting, the Board pasied an
ordinance licensing honre daycare and child daycare centers.
Home duycure la chIld cure that Is provIded, for compeneatlon,
na singlefamltyhomewhlch Isthe permanenteesldenee nl Iba
person providing such diiyeare. A children's daycare center ta
8 IscIlity providing care lar children on s lee fasts that Is local.
.
.
ed Inacommerclalarea.
. ...
This ordinance establishes some local regutatlonaand requima that all daycarefacltllins must now be licensed by the
Village prior to operation. The puepoae of this ordnonee is to
enaurelheasle,tyofourchlldren.
Other regulations of the ordinance and applIcatIons may be
obtalnedfrom theCode Enforcement Department of tfle Village
et7EOl N. MllwaukeeAve. Daycarefscllitles presently In opera..
lIon will hsvefeeswelved Ihlsyearbut mustcome In to register
.bySeptamb.r 1,1995. Anyone desIring more Informatlort can

Nues welcomes students fro

.

.

Pisa.

police and reported that ROUer
charged her $180 lo surface-seal
herdnivewayafleffirstpromisinR
Continúed oil Page28

WarehoUse

court overturned a Niles vot
which sought to disband th
Niles ParkDisteict. Moreth
. 65% ofvotérs approved th

3.5

s

s

block but were ejectedby wary. pansion design models lo the
homeowners, One man said he Board of Trustees and members

Township.: But to deny voter
avoicein detennining an issu
sèemed an utiusual opinion
limiting thè voters' right o
expression.

.

61714

Nues family

-by Bud Besser

-

IL

From the

Left

-

811ES

Cost per homeowne

Clubto

The Warehouse Club will
close its Nues business store and
five remaining locations il owns
in Michigan, Obis md Prnnsylvania in September The Ware.

house Çlub Once had more than a
dozen stores in the Midwest and
Ott the EastCoost.
The company filed for Chapter

li in February and a Warehouse
Club. spokesperson would only
confirm the company's planned
shutdown hut not why it chose to
liquidate at this time. AO of Feb-

mary each of the Warehouse
Club stores employed about 100
persons.
This past weekend, store employeos told shoppers afthe Sep-

sember closing and explained
they would only accept cash and

credit cards for purchases; not
personalehecks.

r7 85v,.

.

,

on Saturday,Jttly 15, the Village ofNlloa welcomed ei.1 students from oursiater city, Pisa, Italy.
Thestudeotsarebelween theagea of l5and l8yearsandhavebeen residing with hosifamilles during
thefrona month visit. The students recentlyretumod to fis's from a fourday trip to Washington, D.C.
which waohostedbytheNitesSisterCityAssoriation.
The studentexchangeprogram in a majorelementofsistercities. In September, 1995, Nues tepee-

sentatives wittspendthrae weeks in Nafpoon, Greece, the Village'sothernistercily. These exchanges
provideanopportunilylodevelopabelterunderstandlngofeach countsy'scultureandto establlsh tong
lastingfriendships.
.
Picturedare PisaexchangestudontsandNiles volunteersin frontofthe Leaning T0werYMCA.
:

PAG2

Coùntry Westein
celebration at Ballard

State Authority
support elderly
In Skokie

:

.

The llhiuois Development Ficauce Authority-has issued $8

mittion

in

Facility

ferJewishElderly. Approximate-

ty $4.64 million in bonds pro-

interested in ebtaicing additional senior center information
should call or visit the center and be placed ou the mailing list.
The center is located at 8060 OaktonSueet.
.
YARN NEEDED
The-Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scmps
of material (8' x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shuwls,ure made
for vetemos at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crocheters one needed, Ifinterested, contact Many Vandenpias.

renovate Lieberman's existing
facilitieu, thereby providing residents with an improved physical
cnvirumeot," uaid RocuidWeix-.
mehl, executive vice presidènt of
dip Council forjewiuh Elderly.
The Council fer Jrwiuh Elder.ly is a private, not-fec-profit 5O,
cid agency thai offen facilities
and services which moist the riderly community in the metropoti

tan Chicago anca and maintain
quality independent living. In

tsgh Mike Moirano Mark Milano Vito Penol! and Jeff Sima
Kneeling (left to right): Helen Hbnowsky,Beth Janus, Lias Pariso, Clara Czeswionka, andNora Skwarski.

1988 the Council opened the Li-

berman Geriatsic Health Care
Centre, a 240-bed skilled nursing
facility to provide long-term corn
forrlderly residents that formedicot reasons can no longer remain
independent.

Jessie White Tumblers
at G!enbridge: Home

ByRosernaryTirio
The residents and sial!' of the lot ofthe semer. The renowned. GlenbridgeNursing and RehabilJessieWhiteTimb1crs wiibethe
station Center, 8333 GolfRd.. in'aitethecammunity andfriends to
attend their second annual Fami-

ly Alternaon, Tuesday, August

152p.m. to4p.m.intheparking

mainatiiaction,aadrefreshmests
willbeserved.

Senior 'Drop-In'
Line Dancing
No nerd to plan ahead with this

The event is without charge to
thepublic. For more infoiniation,
call(708)966-9190,

.

WOMEN'S CLUB GOLF

-

-

Ao
Alzheimrr's Support
Groupfor Spouses, in association
withthe Atzheimer's Association
.Chicago Chapter ood the Senior

Heatth Program of Rush North
Shore Mrdicat Center, meets atT

-

p.m. on the first Tuesday ofeach

month in Rush North Shore's
South Diningftoom.
Fon mere information, colt the
Rush North Shore Referral Liue
as (708)933.6000.

;(UsPs 069-760)

BobBecor.:

Editor and-Publisher

Each card has a different hand-decorated
fece in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely
jewelry adornments,
We Offer 3 assortments:
i youthful set. I contemporary See.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver,
They ere than personalized with
your flama in stunning calligraphy.
They each measure 4 x 5V.. end are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per set.

**Barb (708) 291-1446
Call

.(

or Judie (708) 966-4567

,

yard. Dug says with obvious ret-

-

Inh (pun intended, listening to
Dilg one can't repist), "They had
big tanks in tbere...Aftee swim-

wog we'd go in the pickle barn
there like a big long shed, and
we'd get op on those rafters and
reach in and got a pickle. Every

.
-

us. "Get out of here now! You

the 30th of August with Personal Htialth Record Doy. Foe more
information, call Teeny Spronget, RN, BIN.

fore yoo kuow it you'll fall in

-

-MElato
NORTHeRN iLLINOIS
h

NEwupoptn
ASS000TON

jar and throw them at as. They
wooldn'ì Strew a gond pickle ai

us because that would be wanting
- agood pickle."
Alove of horses

- When youngDilghadalavo of
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
l'liocri 96f39OO-t-24
rabllihodWcoidy os Thareday
In Nilo, 1111.011

Sennod CIao Pcatap for
The Boglopald atChirago, ilL
oadadditloaal eatry ornees.
i'o,t,oasta'1 Seed address

choagonto The Bogie,
8746 SbemorRd, NIIcS.IL 60714

Sabseriptlon Rato (ta Advance)
Per stogIe copy
$50
Oaeyeai'
$13.00
Two years
Sfl,5O
Three years
$29.00
tyeur 6enlor Citizens.
$11.50
A year (ont nfeoanty) . . $15.98
t year (foreign)
$38.60
All APO addresses
as for ServIcemen
$25.00

information.

-

-

Apparently the Reichter broth-

-

-

be coming along with that and
that damnad chicken's wans to
grtahead efme like that. And I'd

ers had this horse that ne one
could ride. Gilg says, "I was
waiching that horst all the time.
I Eked him." When asked if he
-cooldnido thehorse, Dug replied,

hit the damn think and gore!

- "Sure, Why?" One of the brothers
claimed the horse was tao wild lo

When Ditg get home bis mother asked him "whose chicken did

ride but the other brought the

yea hit?" Dilg responded, "Nobedy's." His mother told him to

Broom! Not pay ady attention to

horse te Dilg to let bios ay riding
st,

Speakeasy," a success! Volunteers orn needed to serve food, run
games, set up und clean op. Contact Mary Dlcksy if you would
like to assist!

- took in the mirror. "Egg all over

my face and I didn't know it,"

Ditg noticed the buckle was
tied in a hoot, instead afjast being shortened. "You know that
those knots would be as your
-

-

WILL APPOINTMENTS
Will Appeissments ene available on as individual basis on
Friday, Aug. 18. Fer more information or to register, cali the
-

Senior Center.
-

togs?" asked Dilg. He shows bis
legs. Without waiting for a cornment he contienes, "Scars, yps.
They rubbed soy skin right dawn

965-4220 for exact information.

-

-

memories. He speaks often "littIe buckskin bronco" that he "got
fornothing."

DINNER DANCE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Help us make the Annual Dieser Dance, "Mees Me at the

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Meet with Jeff Cardelto to diicuss year financial needs on
Wednesday, Aug. 16. Call the Senior Center to make an appointmret.

muffler taken aff...I- hong a
right...they maknso much noise.
ButI didn'tthink I was doing any
harm.
It toms out that Steil, "this guy
had chiekeñs. And there be a
chicken on the other side and I'd

horses. The price he-paid to noueish that love, even though meney
wasn't, involved, left lifetime

-

the way we got-by inhife. You
know, -we had to pay fer every-

-

-

there and we'll make a pickle eut
ofyou!" Aodwo'd mn then.
They'd take these crooked
pickles that they couldn't pat in a

-

have eaten it if-it ovas feind.
Ditg concluded sheehickes op.
isode with this eomoieut, "Thai's

-

get enough there!" he nays, "Be-

FITNESS DAY FOR NILES SEMORS

Join the Nites Senior Conter fer a healthy day at Aise Sodier's Restaumnt. on Thursday, Sept. 21.. First enjoy a Toi Chi
class for the elderly followed by a healthy cooking class und
then a autritionat lunch for $22. Tickets are available sow.
GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
Gol ii, touch with your youthful, creativo side by votonteering for the Grandparent Connection. "Grasdparents' team up
-with pee-school children through tbè Niles Park District andassut in pee-school activitiès sach as story time, painting, games,
and morn. You mayvolusteer once a week or more! If interested, call Caryo Tomasiewice.
REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
Reverso Mortgage Appointments will be available en Meaday, Aug. 14 by appeiistsaent. Cull the Senior Center for moro

Dilg responded that wo would

"So I crided like hell," says thing we did, end don't insult --.
Dilg "but I couldn't stop ii be- anybody aedho niceto people brcousethedeal wus made."
causetheymightbe a customer of
e
yoors. "
Diiglearos
Although Irwin Dite passed
-aphilesophy of bosiorso
away int98l this-account of his
kfew years later, Dilg got his growing up in Morton 0cvo was
Own motorcycle. Ho describes preserved thanks to an oled kistocoming "round the comer at IT project that sought oui, interDompster and Milwaukee. John viewed, transcribed, mid now
Steil's place was on the lofs-die makes available these biographihouse is still there. I'd corne' cal statements of life in early
around with that motorcycle so Mortán Grove. These are avalofast. ttwos adirteoud,dust, Ihad bio only io the Local History
Ream oftheMortan Grove Libri- Photo courtesy of Rudy Foilmen, Morton Grove Historical Society
a Khaki uniform on, greens, goggles, gloves. Vnoom. I had my 00' fer a few hours a week, Call
1,vmn Dug andhis "hUle bronco" pony.

the fellas would throw a pichel os

Legal Assistance will be available to NOes Seniors Weduesday, Aug. 9 through Cook County Legal Assistance. For mere
information, call Mary Vandeeplas at the Center.

given me the chicken ift paid fer
it." His mother reminded Ditg
that ho doesn't even like chicken.

get$200 for the it because (the
horse) is brokeinalready."

in the-back of the neck. One of

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS

.

-

once in a while we'd get a pickle

Become more involved in year own health corn by participas.
ing su Year Key to Health. For $20 you will ha registered fer
health screening, melodie5 Homeccatt and urinalysis (for 60+);
height, weight, and btoed pressone on August 9. Follow upoe

his mother and found out Steil ieturned the money ferthe chicken.
So Dilg complained so his
mother saying Steil "should bave

Dilg kept the horse for several
years but other activities, melading on interest in girls, convinced
him it was time to give itto Charlie Peschkefor$tOO. Since Charlie couldn't control the horse, he
solditto a"gay who saidhe could

meut at Squire Dinger's pickle'

-

THE BUGLE

.

AGIFTTHAT ISPERSONAL a UNIQUE
art a la mode has devoloped beautiful
gift seta of B noto card. with efivelopee.
packaged in gift beg..

There was a bit more Oncite-

All Nues Seniors are eucoaragod to participate ris the Flower
and Garden Show hasted at the Niles Senior Center on Friday,
Aug. 25 at 10 am. Those who do not submit flower and garden
items areal welcome to view the items at 1 1 am., and enjoy o
hat dog lunch for only $1.50! Call Mory Oleksy for more infor-

gage. Please register at the Senior Center!

seme time later, said, "Yes get
honest people in the world just
like Mr. Steil." Dilg questioned

withit."

cdhoo lo watch us play."

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW -

YOUR KEY TO HEALTH

soap. l'mstitlnsiegitto this day.

hockey sticks Out nf trees with a We used to getitby thecase and t
crotch like that and a handle. We brougbt everything when we
- used to have tin cons for a puck. - -moved. That was eight years age
On Sundays we had eurbig game and I still got a half doSen bars
(when) a lot of people used to dowiiitairs. Still wash my dishes

-

motion.

to the bone. And t couldn't even
say nothing. t wouldn't even tell - time.
my mother. My stockings were
When Steil carné to the store
full ofblood011 the time."
the Ditg's owned - it was called
When his mattine would ask the Morion Grove Enchunge - he
about the blood, Ditg would ro- returned the $2 explaining "the
spond, "I felt down." His mother chicken had no business on the
would wash the woueds with otherside (uf the road)."
soap and waterand puton o bandSteil did not Wast young Ditg
age. "that was American Faiiiily te 'find ont, but Dilg's mother,
-

.', uheeny," aforro of hockey, axa
youth. Says Dilg, "We cut- eue

SUPER SENIORS DAY
The Secretary nf States Office and the Nitos Senior Cestor
- preseni.Super Seniors Doy on Friday, Aug. 1 1 from 9:30 to 3
- p.m. A Rules of the Road drivers renewal course will be bold,
in àdthtion to FREE vision screening, information booths, and
State-Identification cords FREE so those seniors 65 years of age
and older. Registration is not required. Call the Senior Center
foe teether information.

-

the name thattceops consiug up is
Irwin Dilg.
Inwin Dug nomembees playing

-

the Center at 3323 Watteces Ave.

gond for au aerobics-style workout. You do not ntieda partner Es
attend. For fdrther:dntoiis,ptease
call (708)291-2988.

the interesting personalities in
early Morton Greve history and

Calling att women golfes's! Join in an the fun Monday, Aug.
21 at Tam Golf Course. The cosi of $1 1 includes golf, prizes,
and a chicken salad lanch. Register at the Senior Conter today.

LECTUER: PACKING YOUR LUGGAGE
A representative from Mayflower Totirs will give a FREE presentation August 10 ut 2 p.m. on-How To Pack Year Lug-

Bernie" witt teach yoa to eajey
popular line dancing steps, also

Morton GrovoLibrary abost Who

Senior Center today!!

new line dancing course offered
by the Narthbrook Park District
Senior Center. . simply stop by

1:30 p.m. er Thursday at 7:t5
p.m. Our renowned "Country

the Local History Room of the

Center's Trivia Day os August 22 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The
cost of $2.71 includes refreshments and prices! Register at the

begieeingSept. ti ouMondays at

Alzheimer's support
group for spouses

Ask around at the Morton

- Gravo Historical Society er in

Show what you know! Bring year friends to the Nitos Senior

by Jmeph Zurawski
told Ditg to slow down the nest

-

-

TRIVIA QUEST

-

-

i'ÀklÈ'3'

Youth !s misadventures lead
to -philosophy of business

RILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center is epen to residents of the Viltage of
Nites age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Nitos seniors

ceedu will be used to ficance the
acquisition ofequipmcot and the
renovation of the Council's Lieberman Cecine facility lecuted at
9700 Gross Pointe Rd. in Skokie.
The remaining $3.36 million in
baud proccerju wilt housed to repuy the previous bond issued by
theAuthonity in 1992.
'Fooding from the illinois Drvelopmont Finance Authoiiey
will enable us to cost effectively

-

.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Revenue

bonds eu behatfef the Ceuncit

Faflard, a healfhcare residence in Des Plaines, helda country
western celebration forstaffandresidents, complete with counby music provided by radio personalities Mike Myers and Amy
Davis of "Chicago's Hot New Country US99.
Joiningin the bss were Country Bernie and Stampede the line
dáncing group from the Park Ridge Senior Center, and The
Belles and Beaus of St. Man/s square dancers from St. Mary's
ofthe Woods school in Edgebmok.
Picturedabove am: The BellesandBeaus ofSt. Mary's of the
Woods Schoolin Edgebrook. Standing (left to right): Mike Mur-

TOW U'f(L111URS''' IP/etA'WdlJsT1o, 199f-'

says Dilg.
fIls mother gave hirn 52 to "go
-

back oad pay that farmer for that
chicken." Dilg returned saying
"the guy was ready to take pitchfork inhand,"butafterDilg apologized, Steil took the money and

Although Irwin Dug passed away in 1981
this account of his growing up in Morton Grove
was preserved thanks to an oral history project

Photo courtesy efltody Follmen,Morton Grove Historical Sneiety
The Henning pickle plsntin Moflon Grove. Dilgbe!Îeves Ihalpreviouslyitwas callodHeiining,il was
calledSquire Dingee. Rafters appeurin !hebackgrouridwhere Dilg wouldsomelimessneaka pickle.

5ÇF:4
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Adult Day Program
Serions depression affécts
some l5peecent Ofthose over 65,

and many, if not most,- of those
cases are related to loss, nccording to Jospoh S. Angelillo, Adult
Day Progrues coordinator for
Forest Health Systems, Des
Plaines.
-_
Aegvlillo;who holds a masters
degeoe in clinical psychology,
has specialized in geriatric pnychological issues for the past 15
yeats.

"Feelings of loss aren't r&
steicted to the death ofa spouse or
loved one," Angetillo sayo. "For
a victim ofslroke, heart attack or
other illness, the loss of physical
abilities and the control-they once
had also can trigger depression.
Sn can the loss of what we per-

-

THE BVGLE,THuBsDAy;AOSÚSd'Ñ(fuSt
-

"When someone is showing a

marked decline in intemso in daily
activities and a prolonged sense
of sadness, it's important that
they have u clinical assessment

by a psychologist or psychia-

Mist," points oat Aegelilto. "De-prestion can be, but is not nocessaesly, linked to dementia. It also

can be a side effect of certain
medications."

-

To provide a Wang network
for program participants, family
members and friends are encour-

aged to attend fasnily nnpport
groups; individual coonseing
also is available to help family
members understand the pcob-

lems of depression, demcntia or
Atzbeimer's.
In some cases, Aagelitlo says,
ceive as our 'rete' - . as provider fansily members ore too helpful.
orcasetaker, forinstanco."
,"tt may be difficolt foc the coreStatistics from the National te- takerto accept, butsteoke orbearl
aStute of Mental Health are un- attack victims dosI need to bave
neuling: older Americans foce Someone hovering and doing
four times the risk of depression everything for thom. That only
as the geneeal population. Snc- makes thom--feet more powercessfnl treatment is available, less. What's needed is forthe pahowever, for most cases of de- tient ta team to become as indopression, regardless ofage.
pendent as possible, evcn thongb
Forest's Adult Day Programs, there'll be fttsteation and anger
wInch are located in -Elgin and aloegthe way."
-

-

Woodtoek, provide therapeutic
settiegs that specifically address
the needs ofolder adults who are
having trouble coping with
changes andinas thatmayaccem_
pany agsng. The program oper.
ates weekdays from 9 am. to 4
-

p.m.
r
Following a tbocougb psychological assessment, nach partioi.

-

-

pant receives no individualized
treatassentptos.

*eu

a 'a

eQ: SENIOR CITIZENS

Shunspon & let I2.lO& Up
Hutrout

e3.00 & u9

EVORYDAY EXCOPT oonDAv

Sr. Man's Clipper Stylog lato
Mon's Rug. Hair Otytng

ssno

Plan next year's :
taxes for more
retirement iñcome

-

Por moro iefonnotion about
the Adult Day Program, contact
Joseph Angelillo at (708) 6959732 (Elgin) or (515) 337-6507
(Woodstock).

.
.

bard this pase tan season, you're
not alone. Taxes can sow take a
big bite even out Ofthn moderate
incomesofmany retirees who arr

CENTENNLHL PARADE
Those who enjoyed thehistoric Morton Grove July 4th Can.
tennial Parade je persoe, may now watch the event on cable
1V, Channel 18. The schedule je: Ang. 10, 14, 15 and 17 at 4
p.m., and Aug. 16, 23 an&30 at 8 p.m.
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOT!VATORS
Moeton Grove's support etoup for people wjth vjsaat impairmeets wtll hold their next meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, Aug.
15 in the Flickinger Senior Center. HeIpi'nl information- and
- Sepportive tnteraction wilt assist participants adjnst to their impairtoents. For more information, 'or to arrange for teansporta.

gsc planning in order to esininsize
youetax bordee.
Ifyoa huno a modörate income
In additinn to your Social Soasadty benefits, csnnent tax laws coald
reduce that income considerably
by kantIg as mocb as 55 percent
ofynur 1995 Social Seinrity ben-

teen, call the Senior I-tot Line at 470-5223.

cOts. And if those entra taxes

-

How can you itsinitttize taxes
and increase your own personal
financial sefarity? A free book-

-

let, Tax Strategies to Increase
Your Retirement Jncomè, can

cFoc000, ILL

- . (312) 631-0574

-9

;

-

holpyon keepmore ofyoaeretirn.
meet income this year-and in fulure years. The booklet covers
important 000m wbeee you may
ho able lo minitatizo your laxes,
ieclading Social Security bene-

-

Come en eut and cheer far the Cobbies! The bus leaves the
Pratete View Community Ceeter at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aog. 23, and retacos at 4:30 p.m. See the Cobs play the Florida
Martins. A box lunch is included. The cstfor the trip is $17.50
- for reasdeuts and $19.50 far non-residents. Register by Aug. IS
Disteict, 965-7447, -

SENIOR CELEBRATIONS
AT THE ART INSTITUTE

-

r

-

Art Jnstghts sa a new program designed to bring the world of
att to seniors who are rare er.infrequent visitors to The Art htnOtule of Chicago. A presentation on Art Tosights in Ruhlaff
Auditoesom and a slide talk introducing the Art Institute's collections begins at 10 am. on Wednesday, Sept. 6. Seniors are

A..\I.-J 1'.\i.

Opa Bread

Rye Bread

1/2 & Full Sheet Cakes

Small $1.05

-

-

01 Prairie View far this great afternoon at the ballpaek. Far further sefoemation, call Catherine Geas at the Morton Grove Park

AND TRY Olin DELiCIOUS SPECIALTIESI

Plain or Seeded

Jazz Bands Chubby becker

E.pi

8/23/95

- Large $1.57

We Specialize in CakesforAll Occasions!

r

and lecture are free. There is a $5 fee for lunch. Space is limit.
ed, and reservailoos are required. For more infonnation, call
Mickie Silversteis at (312) 443-3929.
BRANSON TOUR
Mark the calendar and sign sp for the Prairie View Travel
Club trsp to Braesoe, Nov. 13 to 18. The Cheistreas deceratious
will be twsekhog and the stars will be ready to entertain. Sisoji
Tabacht, Andy Wslliams, the Lawrence Welk Show, Yakov
Smsrssoff, Bobby Vsntou and the Rackettes will entertain.
The
nap tncludes a mgbt drive through the festival of lights in Branson, and the hghts ut Our Lady of the Snows in Collinsville on
the way home. The cost Ofthe six day, five night
for a triple, $530 for u double, and $615 for a single.trip is $511)
Reserve a
space by Sept. 30, by calling Catherine Dean at the Morton
Grove Park District, 965-7447.
MORTON GROVE ART GUILD
Aetssts from the Morton Grove- Art Gaild will begin creatiug
tbosr artistry through sketching md painting eveey Friday, from
9 orn. to noon le the Plickingor Sosior Center. All
are invited to
Jam zu on titis grasp where participants shore their ideas and
Cntlqoe. For more ioformation, call the Morton Grove Senior
- Hot Line at 470-5223.
For moro information about these senior services and recreatmn programs, call the Morton Grove Senior flot Line at 4705223,
-

s iI liz29
PATrIES
LB,

ECKRICH

CHOICE SKINLESS

BOLOGNA

_$a

-

FLANK. STEAK
es-

FRESH EXPRESS
'

/.
,,/;

LB. PRO. FOR

-

LIQUEUR

WINE

-

92°c
1.
Een.

RED ne WHET!

$

$799
750ML

-69'-

S

I

ORANGE JUICE

$i99
I-

LITER

DON PEPPE PASTA
- Mostaccioli
. Rigatoni
. Cut Fusilli
LB. PKG.

-

-

99ç

12 OZ. CAN

LIQUORS
1e

I

-.

I SCOTCH

$999

$

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

750 ML,

it F.4

9.75 USER

MILLER Or
BUDWET!ER

$599

- REGuLAR . DIET
. CAFI'CINE FREE

..

VODKA
-

-

12 OZ, CAN

GORDON'S-

-VO

ROLLS FOR

OLIVE OIL

COCA COLA

-

SEAGRAM'S ;g

2

NEW SUNKIST FROZEN

BUDWEISER

WHiTE ZINFANDEL
-

99

FROZEN LEMONADE
-

MILLER or

$399

WINE

r

-

FILIPPO EERIO or BERTOLLI

-

BEER

PAUL MASSON

.

-W-

CORVO

SO-DRI

-

r:

OLD ORCHARD

99EA

KAHLUA cOFFEE

G''

--

u

CANTALOUPE

99LB \1hJ

.:,#:

$

EXTRA LARGE SWEET
-

-

SANDWICH COOKIES PAPER TOWELS

---r,.'i

LB,

1LAUNDRYI DETERGÇNT

FAMOUS AMOS

CARROTS

'f-/,39LD
SEEDLESS GRAPES
B Red Green Black

$A99:
u. 260Z.CAN

59LB.

3

69

$

LBS. OR MORE

EXTRA LIQUID

-

COFFEE

-

-

BANANAS

'r

HILLS BROS.

:

GOLDEN RIPE

-

-

GROCERY

PLUMS_.

991LB.PKG.

,

-

I ita LI. CHUCK

-

PRUNE

98

-

s II 98 LEAN GROUND

PROVOLONE CHEESE

.

GARDEN
SALAD

Q__ç'

)

AURICCHIO

PRODUCE

!

"TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME"

Heidrs

Coupon 1O%OFF

CAPICOLA

-

thee inv,tecl to visit specific objects je the galleries where
gmdes and museum education staff will discuss the images in
small rnfoensal groups until aboet 2:30 p.m. The preseetatian

$1.65 LB.

$498
I 112 LB, LEAN SIRLOIN

CAllANDO HOT BU17

Dance bcgms ut 2 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 20 at the Piceside Ban.
guet Center, 9101 Waulsegan Road in Morton Grove. The
is $5 per person which includes light refreslenents and live cost
mu.
sic. Bnng a friend or come alone to meet new friends. Dances
wstl be held ut the Fireside on the third Sunday of each month
Por moco mformatiou, call the Fireside at 9669600.

(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398

lody-Frid

98

WDELI

p

SENIORS 'PARTY TIME" DANCE
The grand epemug Sunday of the Seniors "Party Time"

gaies tax.
Informativo and easy-to-read,
The Northbeook Park District--- Tax Strategies alto
discasses
SeniorConterwill hostownoder. charitable remainder trustt
and
fol trip to Chicago's Art Instituto charitable gift annaities
as
finanto view the new Monctenbibit on esal planning techniques that
may
Wednesday, Oct. 1 1. The trip will
dramatically
increase
your
includo lunch ut Chicago's fa- s pendable income and also remous Signatsre Room, located duce your canent income tax liaon the 95th floorofthe Sohn Han- bility
cock Building in downtowa ChiTo receive a free copy of Tax
cago. Bones will deport from the S trategies- lo Increase Your RePark District Spbrts Conter, 1720 tiremont Income, call loll-free tFfingslenRd., at9a.m.
( 500) 845-81 14, Ext. 52, 9 am. lo
There ace limited seats ovatta- 5 p.m. weekdays Eastern Irme, or
hie for this encitief day, so call wnte the American Institute- for
291-2985 if you woold like ta C ancee Research, Dept. TXS,
regislor.
Washington, D.C. 20069.

-OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK3ti,\.\l.-(, '.I. -Stdy (, Â.I.-3 I'.\t.- S

HOT er
MILD

-

-

-

POT ROAST

$198

-

-

BAKERY
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
.

The Mickinger Senior Center and the Prairie View Community
Center have schedules, but here-is a briefrue-dowo of events:
. Aug. 17 Centennial Carnival (all four days)
.
Taste ofCentenmalfest (ail four days)
MII Archer's Deive Time (hand)
. Aug. 18 Com Ed Power Bus
The Exteudirs and America (bauds)
. Aug. 19 Arts' CraftsFajr and Chamber of Commerce
Expo (Sat. & Sun.)
Antique Vehicle Show
Civil War Encampment
. Aug. 20 Nslcs Notati and Morton Grovei'ark District
-

EATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LEAN TENDER BONELESS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-EVE ROUND
ROAST

-

-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
stai n. MILWAUKEE OVE.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-U.S.D.A. CHOICE'

-

-

IN HOME
a rEnfonce
HAIR CARE TosEnlEe 1140G

-

-

docce, and avoiding o capital

excursion

--

SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 16

-

fils.

IRAs. JI also offers tips on keep.
ing gates on your pcesonal resi-

'Monet'

EATS

-

CENTENNtALFgST
There's never been anything like it and there may never be
again. The Morton Grove Centennial Commission's "Centennj.
811238" from Thursday, Aug. 17 theugh Snnday,
Aug. 20 offers
fun, enteetatsmeet and community spirit to people of all ages.

fila, itemized dvdoctions, and

Seniors plan

(708) 965-1315
We enseren ihn Aghi io 05.0 qnanhitins md osnlml pniottegeem.

MORTON GROVE JULY 4TH

receiving Social Security. As a
result, it's impoetantto ese strate-

Mon thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. r
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

7780 Milwaukee Avénue, Niles

I
s

If you're retired and got hit-

mean youneecj to generate addittonal income by selling approdated property, such as stocks or
real estate, you could find yourself facing a harsh capital gaies
las, and possibly even higher a
tan On yoar Social Security bene-

ImPorted Italian-Specialty Foods

I

1153

L'-i "I
LI151
-

POWER
ADE

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

32 OZ.

L. BTLS.

$

MICHELOB

BEER
18 PRO.
12 OZ. CANS

E4J

BRANDY

I

1.n Urca

i.'- "

'

;Ji_
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.
VBS Polar Expedition

OBITUARIES

A blizzard is headhg toward ofsdultfellowship which will inBeIden Rngular Baplisl Church, dude volley ball and oIlier re-

7333 N: Caidwell Avenue in freshmenls.

For fwther information. pleasn
call (708) Ml-751 1.

Nues! The celd front is bringing
snow showers of aetivilies with

periods of frozen fun. Cool off

Temple Beth-El
Shabbat Youth
Service Aug. 25

Ibis snmmerwith Belden's"Polar
Expedition" Vocalion Bible
School Progrom! The polar rogiOoS of the world wil be highlighlod to make on exciting ood

enjoyable oxporionco for chil-

Templo Both-El cordially indorn, ages 2 through 16.
vitos
pmsprclive momberi lo a
This now and omqoO progrom
runs from Mondoy. Aog. 7 'Shabbal Yonth Survicti" on Foi-

day ovoning, Aug. 25, at 7:30

throngh Friday, Ang. I 1, 7-9 p.m.
Doily progroms will melado
Bible lossoos, 50005, crafts,
Scriptorr momorizolioo, rrcrOa-

p.m., 3610 Dundee Road, Northbrook. Now Robbi, Sidoey Eel-

braun will load an open discossinn: Views on Jewish Education

lion, contosts und othor speciol
oveots. There will also br o timo

following this servico. Be the
gaost of tho Temple for refreshmeets
attheOnog Shobbol.
.
Coogregants willhe tin hondto.
provide debits, onswer questions

MIKE'S

FLOWER SHOP, liNt.
6500-06 N. MiIkee Ave.

and explain how bring parI of the

Templo family con enrich ynar

We Specialize in
Wedding and

tifo.

FuneralArrangements
WellVComry Wrths

3MornY
-:

(8OO)378877O

.

.

.

ALEX E.BAVOLEK

vived by his wifolnnz, daughter

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worship on Snndoy, August t3, al 10 am. The Rovorand
liowocdW. Boswoll will preach.

1057: inDes Plaines.

Funeral arrangements modo liabenFuneral Homo.

Lydia (Luis) Tomoso, and tho late

'

KWANG CHOONYOO

Cemetery inDos Plaines.
- Funeral arrangements made by

"Anyone who is cemlemplut.
ing divorce, is in the divorce proerst, or is dealing with any nf diverve's many after-affects, will
find this a useful, supportive und
informative publication," said
Dr. Robert B. Shapiro, apsychel.

wife, Lillian, (neo Mancini). Ho

Lone Lnz, 89, dud -July 15 ut
Hampton Plazo Nursing. Spouse

it survived by his daughters:

Ester, (neo Soso), children Rn-

Mass was -July 1 o. SI. Peler

Kwong Choco Yoo, (neo Suh), FL,33l3t.

.

WOJCIECH0wsKI '' FUNERAL HOMES,

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Fanerol arrangements made by
Colnmol-Wojciochowski FaneralHome.

JOHN B. DE BELLIS
.JohnB. DoBollis, 78, died July
22 at Rush North Shore Medical
Conter Survived by his wife,
Myrtle, (nor Sorbo), sisters, Flor-

ence Rizzo, Blanche Laciora,

-

Fronces Spencer and Glorio Trot-

Although our facilities in Mies are new, we are one ot
,

Chicagolond's oldell foneral home fnmilieu. Stoned by oui
grootifother, Joseph A. Woiciechownki, Sc, and continued by

design ned scMce with spacious hoedicopp

lnie porldeg fucilities and a locution ceotml to most Northern
suburbs. You'll fmd that our prices reflect u true considemtiou
of oar overhead and can be seveerl hundred dollars' less thon
lome ofoar clotest competitors. Please stop in and see how oar
'fumily con serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536
-

6250 N, Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, XL. 60646

(312) 774-0366
Family Qmned & Operaredfor over8O Years
by tite Wojciec/toivski Family

by Singles & Company and
YoungSuburbanSingles. Admis.
sien is$6.Call (708) 209-2066.

AUGUST13
MOGENDAVIDSOCIALS
Mugen David Socials - The
Jewish Connectien-Secials for
Professionals Roslaurael Dinner

Chicagolond Singles Association
and Good Timo Charley Singles
invite all tingles to ajoint "Super
Dance" at 8 p.m. on Friday, Aug.

and/or Dance Party. Ages 25-44,

st at the Ashlon PIece, 34t W.
75th St., Willowbrook. Admis-

Sunday. August 13, 7:30 p.m.
Formombership (708) 317-1171.
p.m.
-

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
Dance and Party. for all singles

AUGUST12

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

from age 25+, wilt be held on
Sunday, August 13 from 7lo lt
p.m. The rveniog features DJ

-

-

music, dancing, dace prizes and
ruffles. Admission is $3, at The
Touch ofEurope, 5415 W. Irving
Park Rd., Chicago. Fur more infomtetion, call (708)453-7017.

-

-

-

.

mation about the newsletter is

available from Divorce Talk

USA. 378 Park-Avendo, Suite
300, Glencoti, Illinois, 60022'or

$25 per space. A limited number
oftabtes are availabloforcextol ut
$5 euch (8 s 30), one por space.
Chairs wiE be supplied. Ixtercst-

cd puedes may call (708) 4373704 or(708) 299.272t

.

American Jewish Congress witt
upeuk on "The illinois Legistalure: What's A Nice Jewish Girl
Doing In a Flare Like That? Rofreshmenli und social hour will
follow. Cost is $4. This progeunn will be held ut Cougrega.
tionBeth Hillel. 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmette. Call Dolozes at
(708) 475-7354 fer further infernation.
AUGUST19

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

SINGLES 45+
Call Iris by August 12 et (708)
818-9633 for reservations for

Saturday, Aug. 19 at S p.m. al

Raviniu lo hear Harry Belafonte.
Cuslis $7.

AUGUST20
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singlas (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes you each

Sunday for an evening of good
music, fun, and delicious food ut
the Hyatt Decefield, Dens-field et
7 p.m., 111? Cost is $8. For more
information, call (708) 945-3400.

:

'

s

;

4AGE.
$499

MK560

-

-

Foraworldthatis

70% water, shoes that are
100% waterproof.
-:

New Balance American Classics MK560 have all
the pefoimunce and fit ttichnology you find in
New Balance running shoes. The only diffrrence is, they
look better with casual clothes and keep your feet dry.

9

s

s

'.7-9

BLADE

-

AMEPLAN
- CLA.-SICS

CO

L

L

r CT

I

-

-

U

$450

P9r

$120
.

GROUND VEAL

$329

1/aLB,

LB.

BONE

Variety of Sauces

BONELESS SHOULDER
VEAL ROAST
,.

LB.

LB.

AMERICAN ' BRICK MUENSTER CHEESE I

.', Your FailSoe Store"

-

1616 MIner St., Downtow1IJesPláinos

'..--

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

WHOLE PIECE
ONLY
is LB. AVERAGE
WEIGHT

LB.

'

ON

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
- .

-

-

$189 ROUND$219

CHUCK

FRESH COOKED PASTA

'

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS

-

newbcdonce

(HotòMiid)

LB. (BONELESS)

LB

GROUND

.59

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

RIB EYE STEAK

1800.SSA 772.1213,

St. John Couples Club extends
u special invitation In all artisans

is en the governing council of

call (708) 835-8050.

s

business days, 7 am. lo 7 p.m.

st. JohnCouples Club

SINGLES 45+
On Wednesday, Aug. 16, 7:30
p.m., Jan Schakownky. Pregram
Director ofiL Public Action and

e

A 5' s 8' space is available at

n QeesOon, Abon Fune,aI Costs?
e Faots Abon Forerei Servire
e Cunera I P,e.A,,a,armoOt

will be provided by Music in Motien. The event is also sponsored

A.

hall ut I tOt Linnemon Rood, Mt.
Prospect.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Spring Rd., Gale Brook. Music

SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Singlus 43+ un Saturday, August 12
aro planniag u Luau al 8 p.m. for
dinner, swimming, and dancing
at the Leaning Tower YMCA on
Remaeeiage
. Blended Families and Step-' Tonhy Avenue.- $15 reservation
to be sent in by August 8, Call
Parenting
Iris aI(708) 818-9633.
. Celnbrity Divorces
Subscriptions and more infor-

-

.

Regency Galo Brook Hotel, 1909

callAworo 01(708)632-96011.

ment Benefits
Mediation
Divorce Trial and The Latest
CourtRulings
Grandparenli' Rights
Dating After Divorce

with recentjudges; decisions and
machmuro.
,- :" Dr. Shapiro leads an advisory
,

Saturday, Aug. 12 al the Hyatt

sinn is $6. Formero informalioo,

. Social Security and Retire-

dating, blended families along

em. to 4 p.m.in tho recreation

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

ImpactonDivorco Settlements
AllomeyRoloinDivoree
State Agencies furChildren
. WomenondFamity Shelters

issai of this easy-lu-

-

their Annual Arts and Crafts Poslivol on Saturday, Oct. 14, from 9

966-7302

. Domestic Violoner and Its

road eight-page newsletter, contains useful articles abouty casto.
dy-visitation issues, feneces, domeollo violence and abuse, trials,

To report the death of o
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental Security Income
(551) recipient or to apply for
Survivor benefits: call,

and craft persons to exhibit ut

?

. Martial Settlement Agreemonts

and T.G.I.S. Singles at 8 p.m. on

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
The Awuoes Singles Group,

-, Funeral arrtingemeuls mude
throughHubenFunefalHome.

-

accesible chapels,

Thoir5tateRrsisltincn

-

NORTh SHORE JEWISH

ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited to u
Joint "Super Dance" sponsored
by the Combined Club Singles

-

nl Homo.

yeats. Oar newest funeral home in NOes offers the Intest in-

. . Removing Children From

through; knowing whatto expect;
aedplanningforthofuture."
Every

-

-

otti- fother Joseph Jr., we hove been serving fomilien for over
,

Custodylssues and Visitation
Issues

odds. "Feeling safe and being oplimistic about the future is based,
in purl, on knowing your options;

AUGUST16

AUGUST12

ASSOCIATION
The Chicugotand Singles Associutiuu, Aware Singles Group
and Good Time Churtey Singles
will sponsor a combined "Super
Dance" al 8 pm. ou Friday, nag.
lt al The Athlet. Place, 341 W.
75th St., Wittowbrook. Music
wilt be provided by Music Maloras. Alt singlet are invïlud. Admission is $6, Formore infermatien, call (312)545-1515.

ter, many nieces - and nephews.
Funeral Muss was al SI. Lumbert
Church, Sknkie. Interment was
in Memory Gardens Cemetery in
AringlonHeighls.

/.-,r

823-8570

Divisionof Properly

knowing what you are going

-

Funeral arrangemtints made
89,,died Juty 8 at Swedish Covethrough
Haben Funeral Home.
nanI Hospital. Spense, Suog YnI
Yao. Daughter, Chung ChaYoo.
EVELYN DONNELLAN
Interment at Irving Pork ComeEvetyn
Donnotlass, (neo Sibloy),
logy ir Chicago. Funorol arrongo88,
died
Jaty 24 at Bethany Trrmonts made by ' Colonial- race Nursing Home. Survived by
Wojciechowski Funeral Humo.
Lois Donnollan, Janet (Led) Burotto and Betty (Jim) md the lote
SOONYUN WONDoombos; 12 grandchildron, 6
Stion Yan Won, (nne Loo), 77, great grandchildren; sister Eileen
diedJaly t I ut Harmony Nursing McDermott. Memorial conlriboCenter. Spouse, the lote Isle, lions lo Bethany Terrace Nursing
Wan. Son, 1-lyon Ynu Won. Centre, 8425 N. Woakegan Rd.,
Services held at Our Lady of Morton Grove, 60053. Interment ..
Hope Church.- Interment at atManloosoCremaloey, Chicago.
Ridgewood Cemetery in Des
Funeral arrangements mudo by
Plaines. :
Colanial-Wojciochowski FanerarrongomenE made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Faner. al Home.
alHomn.
YONG EUNG PARK
Funeral -'
Yong Eung Park, (tree Chung),
52, died July 17 at Northwestern
Memorial. Spouse, Harry. luter.
- ,,
ment al Monlrose Crematorium
FLOWERS and OIPTS
/#EODINGS and FUNERALS
inChicagn.
.
I 8118 MIlwaukee Nues
Funeral
arrangemenle
muele
by
WEDWVECMIYWISECE
Colonial-Wojciechuwski Fusser.
-

-

mteoyinDesPlaines.

-

-

.-

chitd. Sister, Satino Luz, many
family and friouds iti the Philippinos.- IntennetstatAtl Saints Ce-

Church. Interment at St.- Peter
Comoteei. Memorial contribadons may be mode to VITAS
Hospice Foundation, One SE.
Third Ave., Saite 1220, Miami,

Among the topics thotwill be addressed in future issues aro:
. Alimony, Maintenance, and
Child SuppurI

are never taught anything about
divorce: oar neighbors, a family
member, ortelovision may be our
only sourcos uf informatiun," ho

giBo, M.D) Mogsieo, Glenora
(Caesar) Froyna. Many grandchildren und uno great grand-

and -

throughout the United sEtes:

oginl end custody evaluator. "Wo

moo (Terosito) Luz, Violota (Vir-

-

COLONIAL

-

was proceded in deoth hy his

Paul; niue grattdchildren, mony
nieces and nephews. Services at dorn and ene great grandson, a
SI, Alphonsas Ligaori. Intermonl sisler, Helen Suckow. Fanent

oliamo.

Americans each year.

attorneys,

judges who tiro currently active

lo this topic which touches the

Society. Interment at All Saints

- LEONLUZ.

professionals,

ed Stales began publication in

lives of mure than 5,000,000

Joseph J. "Fuzzy" Mueller, 83,
died July 28 ut his rosidence. Ho

Charmaino (Raymond) Tichy
und Judith Bird, three gemdchit-

issues, a hi-monthly newsletter of
the latest family, serial, and legal
trends in divorce across the Unit.

lions to the Atnroicon Cancer

,

-

board for Divorce talk which
conoisli of other mental health

July. Diverte Talk is believed lo
be the onlynowsletter addressed

Colonial-Wnjciechowski Funrr.
alHomo.

JOSEPH J. "FUZZY"
MUELLER

-

.

greatgrandchildreu; sitters, Bou.
lab Crawford and Mildred (Kenny) Claxton. Memorial conlribu-

Arrangements made through

Niles Community
Church,

many grandchildren and two

fifleon grandchildmn, two great Dagmarandabrother,David, one
grandchildrnu and a- brother, Jo- 4 granddaughter. Faaeral Mass
tepl9 Bavolek. Funeral Mass was was at St. Peter Church. luterat St Lainbort Church. Entomb- mont was in Ridgowood Come-

throughHabenFuneral Home.
VIOLA TATAROWICZ
Violo Totarowicz (neo Oziki),
00, died July 0 in Prospoct
Heights. Spouse, Ben J., M.D.
Children, Claude (Diano), Loorence (Sally), Dolores, David
(Pamela), Corot, Philip (Debra),

-

AUGUST11

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES NORTHWEST SINGLES

,

To poavide usiful und timely
information un divorce-related

Ridge. Sheis survivedhy Barbaea Regan audRonald O'Connor,

-

mont was in St. Adalbort Manso-

GERALDINE
HANNENBERG
Geraldine Hannenberg, (neo

Adams), 80, died July. 18 in Park

ioni Center. He is survived by his

Cindy, sans Allan (Mary), Thom- -wife Delares, (cee Forpanek), o
m - (Pcg) and Richard (Shorty); son Daniel W, (Marion), a sister,

.

Nitos . Community

-

28 at his residnnce. He is sur. Julyl6atRushNorthShoreMed-

Both-El afftirs retigions, edn-U
cotionol, and social octivilios for
ott family members from toddlers
through grandparvnts.

Church

DANIELA. MC NAMARA
DanielA. MoNamara, 78, died

-

-

AlonE. Bavolok, 79, died July

atMosyhill Cemoleeyin Nitos.
FaneraI aerangemetils modo by
Colonial-Wojciochowski Faner-

,

1J_ orn

(312)631O4O
C1IICAGO. (312)631-0077
(7088232124

.

New publication to
focti on divorce issues
-

24-5262

hum., Fri. 9 5

re suo Plazo n(0nls Doo,itde5., Wed. 'Sat 9 .5 St

TEL: 708/698-7424
7O8/6987O25

'

1/2

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mooday Saturday: 9:00 AM. ta 7:Ot P.M.
sooday: 9:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AYE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call ttsfor your special order &
we avili have it readyfor you

B,
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School day study begins
On Thursday, July 20, the Educationul Policy Advisory Council
(EPAC) bogen the tirE in a uerios
ofon-going mnotingu to study Ihn
connut school day schedule, hear

concctns regarding Ihn present
ncheol day areangement, identify
-strengths and weaknesses of the
eurneulset-ap, sndrecommesd, if
necessary, any improvements.

The results of this study are expeeldlabereported to the District
219 Beard of Education io Decemberofthis year.
This inilial meeting served to
identify the goals and clarify Ihn
timelines by which this study is
to be condocted. The allisoste
aim efthis intense school day examination is Io determine how the
district can beat meetthe needs of

our sladentx during the time
.

-

available for instruction. WiIh
this study, the Board of Educadonhopesloinereaseiustroctiouat time for stadenls while maintaming student options to take 7
to 8 ctasues; ase time differently,
if feasible, lo decrease schedule
conflicts; maxiusizn eatlaboralive ptanuing time for teachers;
offer each toucher or class, on al
least a weekly basis, an exletided

period fer project or problem-

'TIBIDUGLEITIIUISODAYl AUtttiST'1O 1995

.

daily pnriod beyond the cament
40 minales.

Over the coarse nf the next

Registration fer fall classes of.

seveeal inanthn EPAC will hold
a number of meetings to tel parametets, design and implement
surveys, and taggest and evaluate potential nchaal day models.

reel Social Sorority number on
file, may register asing the
Teach-Tone syssem by dialing
(708) 635.1616. Registrations

culture, business, Career assis.

can also be taken via fax at (708)
635-1448. Payment must be

MorIon Grove. An open house

tance, dala processing, psychalo.
By, photography. fllness and

(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).

meely MONNACEP, is eaeeeutly
underway. Classes begin Ihn
week of Sept. 5.
A variety efclatses in acts and

Aug. lO, Thursday, Aug. 17,

Wedneuday, Aug. 23, Tnesday,

Aug. 29, Thursday, Sept. 7,

sports und mare ace offered ut
DatSun's Des Plaines Campus,

Per a brochure or more informalionaboul fall classes, call the

Thursday, Oct. 5, Tuesday, Oct.
17, and Monday, Oct. 30. All
meetings are open to the public
and are held ht Ihn Board knom
at the Disleict 219 Administra-

1600 E. Golf Rd., and Ray Hurt-

ALL office al (700) 982-9888.

stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skakie, and at local high

Early Childhood
Education at

schools throxghouethe district.
In-person registration is avail-

Rd., Skakie.
EPAC is an arganicsliou camposed ofpaeenls, students, teach-

S:50 am, to 4:45 p.m.

Plaines Campus and Tuesday

initiates proposed changes in policy regarding students. In addiIon
-

through Thursday, Sept. t I to 14
from 5 to 7 p.m. al the Ray HurtslninCampus.

Io the schoel day sledy,

EPAC olio eegularly reviews the
weight change proposals general-

ed by the District Cureiculum
Council.

Treat Your Favorite College.Student
To Our

opmelst (ECE 102) provides an
overview f the physical, sojial,
emotinna,,and cognitive (mIellectual) aspects ofhurnun growth

S.O.S. SURVIVAL KIT
(Save Our Students)
-

. NATURAL PISTACHIO NUTS BUllER TOFFEE PEANUTS
OONEY ROASTED PEANUTS GUMBALLS
ASSOOTED HARD CANDY COOCOLATE MALT BALLSCHOCOLATE COVERED RAISINS WOOLE CASHEWS -

ONLY$2050

WE ÇAN
,

MONTHLY

f

-

isnladioO Tau & Shipping lUPul

,

SUBSTITUTES
WILL BE SENT FOR SEASONAL
ITEMS SUCH AS CHOCOLATE.-

, Visit Our Retail Store
(.ßr
7500 under Ave..
Skokie IL
NUT

recently al the annnql Prairie

-

child's physical well.bning. Basic health, safety and. nutritional

-

(708) 677-NUTS

both men and women,

Chicago.

Gulf and Country Club ia West

winners in six age groups for

Joie us for a great day of outstanding events including: 18

The entry fee it $9. Euch participant will-have a choice of eithor a t-shirt or a running shirt.
The course is On Dakton's wood.
ed campus and the race is a great
event forlocaleesidents.

holes of golf on a championship
coarse: continental breakfast,
lunch und a gourmet dinner; priees, awards; and more.

-

Olympic formal with athletes
competing in virtually ail sports.

The basketball formal is pool
play, each team plays all-teams in

their pool in ais attempl lo reach
the medal round. Thetwo eighth
Basketball Team sponsored' by grade teams each polled records
Century 21-McMullen compeled nfonr win and Iwo losses against
mon eighth gradeand freshmen freshman teams. The Threat will
- division tournament the weekend. wrap up in early Augusl and are
of July 21-23. The Prairie Slate gratefal for the dedication of
Games were held se Edwards- coaches and generality of their
ville, II. urea.
-- The Prairie Stute Games am an
-

sponsor that helped previde a
wotiderfulenperienco.

-

Sizzling summer picnic

games, u delicious catered Bar-BQue and other--- refreshments.
from
noon
Io
5
p.m.
at
Hunos
.
Weodt (Drove 4t2) in Merlan Games will include: softball and
::.Gmn, (Harass Road und Golf - volleyball. Enjoy the company of
--

Road) whrre -the City -of Hope
Singles Council will hold ils secondanunalpicnic. .
Spice up thelnng, hot summer
-

-

Tickets are $350 und include
golf, cocktails, dinner and the
evening program. All proceeds
will benefit the renovation of the
medical center's emergency
room.
1f you would like mere informution about this special event,
-

call. the development office al
(70I)297-l800,ext. tll8.

"MGÉ9

All singles over
45 invited to
these dances
Fri. Aug 11. Aqua Belle. 3630
N. Harlem - 9p.m.
-

SaL Aug. 12, Franklin Park

Atneriran Legion Hall, 9757 Paciñe- 9p.m.
AndSun. Aug. 13, AqunBeJla,
3630 N. Harlem- curly eve. dance
6:30p.m.
All dances are $5

Celebrate the Ceútennial
with Scissors.

-

Happy 1001k Birthday, Morton Grorr!Pirnt National Bank of
Morion Grove in proud to he.purt ofour commootty's centennial
celebration - and an a birthday gift, we're ofteetog nix cost:naving
coupons for bank producln and servicen.

For the lust forty three years, we've worked to help Morton
Grove individealo, families and bon'etessen achieve theegoals. The conpons below uÑ just another way lo'do
that - so go 0ml Get ootyourncinnors and èelebrate!

-

Join un on Sunday, August 13

-

other singlen 35 and over. Price
$10m advance and-$l2at the picnie grove.

Portuoreinformution call: Bar-

with u fun-filled afternoon of bara(708)297-66!6.

- Niles résidént
réceives degree

-

-

Open tennis tournament

-

-TheJ1rthbrook Parle District en's Singlen and Doublas
willhostan OpenTenmsTnuena- Dkvisionn. A $10 onles fee is ras
Went, for Noetltbruok innidents quireahforsinglen-or,u $15 entry
only, on Snlurday and- Sunday, feefordòublesplayers. For addiAug. 19 and 2O beginning at 9 fional - information, - call Ellen
a.m. uttheWoodOuknTenmnFa- - Baugher, Park Dintriel Tennin
oilily, 1 150 Sanders lo.d; Campe- Coordinator at -291-2369, - ext
thionsineludcdMen'sandWom- 136.
-

-

Andrew B. Ayieswaeth, sen of

Ernest and Dolares Aylrsworth
ofNiles has received a Ph.D. dcgroe from the Indiana University
ScheolofBusitiess.
Aylcuworlh has accepted a po-

sitian as assistant professor of

needs ofchildeen urn examined as marketing at Bentley College at
: well'ux appropriate methods -by-, Waltham, MA. He completed his
whichtheenneeds can best b&mef IUdegreer&qairementsin June.
He now lives inBehuont, MA.
in geoupThomecaresettings.
Playand Creativé Expression His parents residô.in,- Nilrs. His
for-the Young Çhild (EUE 125) wife, Jennifer, is the daughter of
examines different types and the- Dr. W. D. Stephens and Lynn
Ocies of play. The role of the Jones ofHanlsville, AL.
teacherin modeling and facilitartug play and choosing appropriale equipment is stressed. Areas
covered include play, ant, music,
movement and creative dyuamThe Temple offers one day a
werkHebrew School.
Math and Science for the
Por more information on Ihr
Young Child (ECE 227) focases Temple activities over Ihn samon the theory and practice related mer and membership call Temple
la math and science. Emphasis Beth-El at (708) 205-9982.
will be placed ou the design and
evaluation of appropriate activilies and instructional molerials.
Prerequisites: fiCE 102, 104 and
125, cc instructor's cousent arr
Lake View High School Class
required.
of 1945 50th reunion . Oct. 21.
Formero information contact
Conlacl Bob Hutmacher (708)
Peg Callaghan, chairperson, Ear362-4937 or Bill Hnlwaehrr
ly Childhood Ed000lino, al (708)
(312)545-3028,
635-1844.

Beth-El Shabbat
Youth service

-

-

Holy Pamily Medical Center's
15th Annual Golf Outing w(ll be
Friday, Aug.- 11 aI SL Anthems

Slate Games. The Chicago Threat

Lake View High
reunion set

Accepting Phone Orders
HOURS: Monday thru Friday
7:30 am. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed Saturday & Sunday

tian 10 adolescence.
Nuleilisin, Haalth and Safety
- for the Young Child (BCE 108)

focuses on- wuys to ensúro

.

grade girls eompussng two teams

for membership on the Board of
Education of Niles Elementary
School Distrirl #71. TIther seals
on the seven member board will
be filled for four years and one
unexpiredseatonthe seven momber board will be filled far Iwo

Career avenues available in

and development from ancep-

GUMMIBEARS.STUDENTMIX

- and surrounding sabarbs were
represented bysevenleen eighth

An election will be held Nov. 7

Aug. 28.

-

INCLUDES: 1/2 POUND OF-lo ITEMS-

The northwesl side afChicago

Hóly Family's Annual
Golf Outing

7:20p.m.
Medallions will be awarded Io
the first, second und third place

Century 21 Mc MullenChicago Threat Basketball

thts dynamic field include centerOaktan Campuses.
boned und in-home eure seeving
Students who have eegistered infants, toddlers, preschoolers
and school-aged children. These
courses ore also valouble forindiyears. viduals umking personal und proNominating petitions will be
fessioual enrichment-...: Day and accepted, al Niles . Elementary
evening- classes- ara available at - School District 71 -ofcwd; 6.935
,Oaklnn's -De Plaines campus,; w. Touby- . Ave., Nitra, from
- -.1600-E. GolfRoad, andRuy Hurt-- . Monday, Aig. 28 at biSO um.
stein. culnpus, 7701 N. Lincoln during noessnul office heurs (8:30
am. lo 4:30 p.m.) until Mpnday,
Ave., Skokie.
The program's introductory Aug. 28, at5p.m.
course Child Growth and Dnvel.

based learning; andlengthnn each

.

mile ran will begin al 7:15 p.m.
and a four mile run will begin at

District 71
School Board
Elections

and classes begin the week of

Weekend registration will be
held an Sutnrdayu, SepI. 16 und
23 from 9 am. ta noon ut both

student handbook und grade

There are two road races

scheduled on the 10th. A two

965-4750.

caecer in child care orearly childhood education can explore their
options in this growing, diverse
field with fall classes offered at
Oulcton Community College.
Registration is now in progress,

and 13 from 5 ta 7 p.m. althe Des

- encouraged to enter.

-

leacher Mrs. Pfnrsieh ut (708)

Those who arr consideeing a

Evening eegistraliou will be
held Sept. 5 and 7 and SepI. Il

ers and au administrator from
each schoat which reviews and

withrefreshmenls will be held for
she three-year-old preschool
class al the same time.
Jerusalem Lutheran offers
schooling through eighlh grade,
estended care, 3- and 4-year-old
preschool and daycare.
Por more information, contact
Principal Guslafstin or preschool

0CC

able at either Oaklon Campus
Monday through Friday from

live afficm, 7700 Gross Paint

Oukton Comdtuntty College
will huld-lhn-l4th Annual "ByPass- the ByPass" Road rus on
Thursday, Aug. 10 an ils Des
Plaines Campus located at 1800
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines. All
mullera, joggers er walkert are

donE in preschool through eighth
grade on August 17, from 3 to 7
p.m. The registrulion will be held
at the school, al 6218 Capulina in

made by a major credit card

12, Tuesday,

Sept. 19, Thursday, Sept. 28,

Jerusalem Lulhrmn School
will have ils registration fer sta-

a

Oakton to hold 14th annual
"ByPass the ByPass"

Evangelical
Lutheran School

for Oaktou orALL classes within
the last five years and have a cor.

fered through the Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), foc-

Meetings am currently nettedstied for 7 p.m. on Thursday,

Tuesday, Scpt.

Jerusalem

Fall classes offered through
ALL (formerly MONNACEP)

-

-

-

-

-

b.- -EVERYDAY
bi
neer f3ç
-''
NruRALE,l

lVU

--C.

6d41

-

of Morton Giove.

-

-

OJAYI5O CLOSE -TO HOME

-

q::'jscount Siwe Center
5Ø% -70% SAVINGS-

:

-

First National Bank

6201 Went Dempster Street
Marten Grove, 11. 80053
(708) 980-daSS

Cut nut Ihr neurons below tar nuOnus nn

,w,,,s,,rntr

% Discount

FeetNrtinnutnmk otMnrtns umcrrròdncsn
nod serOnes. Oleen apirr Dmemberlt, 1H55.

s s +% CD Bonus s

RbOk

:55.1

DO1

itlbh PUI)1)iUS

CaOet

iósHeM
FREEMAN
BRANDS YOU KNOW
SHOES YOU LOVE

Free fl5"
SafeDe
tBox

* 5.00 Travel Discount

-

-

,

!Discount Shoe Center

1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505

-

. 200 Free

Personal Checks

Free Fannie Pack

-
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Women's Health
Awareness Day

Business Women's
group plans partytion. The party will be hold from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Ihn Doubletree Guest Suite Hotel, 1400 Milwaukee Avenue, Glenview. Roservations are available by coiling

Debm Cross, (708) 336-6129.
Tho event is twing held to oc-

oldest and largest group in the
world dedicated

Business

Learn the advantages of be-

Infants from Asia
seek adoptive
parents

coming certified as a minority or
awomen's businens enterprise.
The workshop will be held on:
Tuesday, August 22, from t to 3

Orphaned infamo and young
children from China, Korea and
Viet Nani nra in desperate need
of permanent homes. Lutheran
Social Services 9f illinois'
(LSSt) inteenalional adoption divinion is necking interested fami-

Michigan, Suite400, Chicago.
. This workshop is designed for
established small business own-

p.m. at the Women's Business
Devolpoment Center, 8 South

lies interested and able to provide homeu for these children.

ers who want lo sell their prodacts or services locorporalions or
governmental entities, and covers
the intricacies otbecoming certifiedwith beth governmental bedjet and the private sector through

are welcfrme.

the Women's Business Enter-

Those interested in creating a
molticultueal fomly can attend
the next interetelonol adoption
information meeting at 7:30

prise initiative and other certify-

p.m., Thursday, Aug: 17, atihg
LSSI offices at 1441 Lake St.,

Fer further information or to
register, call the Women's Business Development Çrntrr ai

Single people

ThinS Floor, Oak Park. Informa-

lion meetinga are held on the

ing agencies.

Registration fee is $30 and in.
eludes alt materials.

(312) 853-3477.

third Thuraday ofeveey month.

Registration and prepaymeas
are recommended to guarantee
spaceinthr workshop.

For further information, call
(708) 445-8341.

8945 Golf Road - Nues (The Bennknm)

(708) 635-0007

-

-

IIOME'i'OWN

20% OFF
QN SWEATERS

I

sur coLin wieso orneo uFrEa

Il
II

-

ON

LIGHT WEIGHT JACKCT5

-

- SAt. u:nu AM tu 4,3a PM

using reslrainte reduces by half a
child's risk of being killed or se-

verelyinjuredin aearcrash.
"Most peuple are unaware of
the illinois Child Passenger-Prosection Law which requires that
children be properly secaOed in
carseats orseatbelte while riding
in curs," noted Esposito. Vintatien ofthislaw can resultin a $25
fine for the tiret offense and $50
fines firsubsequentinfractions.
Esposito roconsmends that purenta consistently buckle children
into their seats,even when travel-

-

--

containing toys, books and color-

Home Alone

ing paper that will occupy chiliren and keep them from trying

skills taught

to freethemselves from car seats.

if your child will be spending

"Béciuso children want tobe
like adults, patente set the best

Northbroók Pick District offers a
unique class to help him/her feel
comfortable at with eferyday oc-

eximples by using seat bells
themselves,"headded.

Esposilo advises parente to
parchase a car seat that fits the
child's age, size and weight and
to use the model in compliance
with the manufucturer'sinstruclions.

-

-

I

I-'

warned.
For children - iroighing 20 -

$5.00 OFF
L'Arever FrjenA
IJUS When Von Present This Ad
'

"o

-- -

Á':

Enpirns 10-1-55

, '

-

-

NO TRANOUILIZE6S
-

Have Your Dog Groomed

in 2 Hours or Leen

Notice The Changes ---- Appreciate The Difference

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL 60714
(1 blk. Berth ut Blockbuster Viden) (708) 965-9565
HOURS: M-F 0:35 AM TO 6:30 PM

tao Trauma Society, notes that

includes a light lunch and a discount maminogram cortifscate.
(You must be presint in order to ing only a few blocks je the
receive thecertificate.)
neighborhood. Not using a rePm-registration is required. straint system for short distances
Registration deadline is Sept.22. confuses tbe child and introduces
To register, or for more informa- an option to "make exceptions,"-ton about the "Women's Health heexplained.
Awareness Day, call MedConFurthermore, three out of four
neciion, Holy Fathily's free pIty- collisions occur within 25 miles
sician referral and appointment ofhome.
service at (708) 297-1800, eut.
For longer tripi, Esposito ccc1110.
onussends bringing a travel bag

-

COUPON

20% OFF

you informed, empowered, entertamed andenergizect.
Cost for the event is $15. This

1810 Walters Ave. or call (708)
291-2980.

I BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL I

g

belween - the sexes," will leave

ShockTraumalnstitete and peesident of the Chicago Métropoli-

tirador at the Leisure Center, force might seriously injure a
3323 Walters Ave. Register at baby's head and brain," Espositc.

CI41NE1IS
-

Joan Durlacher, PsyD, a licensad clinical psychologist, will
be the feasured keynote speaker.
Her topic titled "The silent
screamofstress: Communication

vention at Loyola's linen and

"lit caes equipped with u passenger-side air bag, parenls
"Home \ione" with their chil- should keep children who are untiren on Saturday, Sept. 16, from deronoyear of age and'yeighlrss
11:15 am. to 12:45 p.m. The than 20 pounds in thebackseatin
course will be conducted by a the rear-fucing position. Othercertified Mserican Red Cross in- wise, if the air bag deploys, lbe

Let's Get Acquainted!!

r

-

strangers, administer firstaid and
safely entertain themselves while
they await therfttsrn of an idult.
Parents are encouraged to attend

SHAMPOO/SET (R.g. $12) $10.00
. F_, ri,,, C ,s, O,,iy-with ad o,,!...

94crO'4'

menopause and estrogen replacementtherapy.

eurrences. Children, - ages 6-9,
will be - taught how to bandlle
phône messages, deal with

CUT ONLY (Rng.$1sJ $9.00
BLOW DRY & STYLE IRon. Sial $13.00

b

t°amily and Rush-PresbyterianSt. Luke's Medical Center, the
break-out sessions will focus on
such topics as women and heart
disease, cancer awareness, and

any time at home alone, the

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO

poundsto4ûpounds,thTecarsafety seat should be in the forwardfacing position. Older children, 40 pounds to 60 pounds, should
ride in berater seats until the ve-

motivational, educational, ftn

Ltidbyphysiciatss on staff at Holy

Development
Center

working

to

Center on Saturday, Sept. 30 for a

A

s:

n

.

.1

SV Business
Women set
meeting -

-

-

Although nearly 600 children
under
the age of four are killed
gardless of where they live or filled event designed just for
annually in automobile crashes
work, are eligible to join. Local women--Women's
Health and mete than 130,000 are inchapters sponsOr leadership. AwarenessDay.
jurad, compliance with laws reworkshops conferences and a
- The event is scheduled from 9 quiring the use of child tiafety
wide variety ofother activities to am. to t p.m. at the medical cenhelp women enhance their patire- ter, located at the comer of Golf seats in ears remains as low as 50
percent, according to trauma suripation in the work force. The andRiverreads in Des Plainei.
geon, Dr. Thomas Esposito of
NoetbGlencbaptermeets fordinThis specialeventwillfocus in Loyola University Medical Cen0er and a program on the fourth a variety of women's issues and
ter.
Tuesday of every month.
concerns and will feature breakEsposito, who is assistantdi- out sessions ois various topics. rectOr forinjnry analysis and pee-

fessionat Women's Organiza-

.

Join Holy Family Medical

women. All working women, re-

All working wometi are ùvit
ed to attrnd acocktoll party Aug.
22. which is being spousored by
the North GlenBusiness and Pro-

quaint women with the activities
ofthe organization.
The Business and Professional
Women's Organization is the

Keep children buckled in their seats
-

see

-

and Professi000l Women's Club

will bold its Monday, Aup. 21
meeting at the North Shore Hitton, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Our featured speaker will br

around themwhen they sit direct-

ly ontheregularcarseal.
Research shows- thnt child-

When YosrEedy Speaks, Ruth
Listens." RuthBerger has bere o

cent effective in reducing the

-

The Loyola Burn and Shock
Trauma Instilute, initialed in
1992, draws together experte in

vtorkrt Research cao br token
individually orospartofthr FusI-

Track ro Business Owners/tip

-

For reservations please rail

workshop series.
Registration fee is $35 and indudes o workbook guide.
A workshop to kelp you do fisonnai forecasting for your buoi-

IreneMontwill at (700) 965-2097
or Selmu Probst (708) 676-iltiO
before Friday, Aug. lO.

cash flow, and profit and less.

North ShoreHillen
Time: 5:30p.sn. Networking
6:30 p.sn.Dinner
Cost: 518 (including diner-i)
-

patient care, basic sciences, clini-

- cal research and education so
learn more about the body's response te trauma and phyuical
shock and tu develop new steuer-

gigs for healing and preventing
rajares.
For more information en child

orso. Includes how ta determine
start-up costs, project revon005,
"Financial Analysis" held on

Antique Show at
Lincoinwood
Town Ctr.

-

transportation safely, call the
Loyola University Burn and
Shock Trauma Institete al (708)
-327-2400, nr the illinois Department of Transportation, Division

5065.

NCJW to honor
Liúcolnwood
women

Wednoodoy, August 23, from
12:30to3:30--OR-- 5:30 to 8:30
p.m at the Women's Business De-

vnlopment Center al S South

-

-

of Traffic Safety ai (217) 782-

OR -- 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the

l2:30to3:30p.m.--OR--5:3Oto

Our 5 minute speaker will br
Ms. Patricia McNicholas, Slate
President of the Ilt:oois Federalion efliusiness and Professireal

Monday, Aug. 21, 1995

in a short amount of time. Learn
hew lo target your market.

8:30 p.m. ut the Women's Bosifleos Developmenl Center at 8
South Michigan, Suite 400, Chi-

Women's Clubs.

-

foryoarslart-upbosinens, emerg-

un Wednesday, August 16, from

keynote speaker, intuitive traïner
and censultanlforover25 years.

-

Lear-n whal Market Research is
and,how to une it lo assess the potonlial ofyoarbusiness idoa. Pied
aol how to do your own research

"MARKET RESEARCH FOR
THE ENTREPRENEUR" held

Roth Eerger, "Medical Intuition,

passenger protection devices,
-when ased properly, are 71 per-

needforhuspitalization.
tu addition lo using child car
scali, Esposito recommends that
drivers make sure a vehicle is its
goodworking order, includingite
brakesandsires.

-

The Skokie Valley Business

hieles safety belt fits properly

Women in Construction

Women's Business
Development Center

Linrolnwood Town Center is

Michigan, Soue 400. Chicago.
Financial Analysis cas be lok-

hosting as Antique Show the
weekend of Aug.- 11-13. The

eu individually nr as pant of the
FaslTrack lo Bosiness Owner-

show will begin at 10 ant. On Fnday morning and will conclude at

ship workshop series.
Registration fee is $30 sod inclodos aworkhookgsido.

6p.m.onSunday,Aug. 13.
Lincotowood Town Center is
locatedat 3333 WustToohy Ave-

ing or established flou. "lisssiurss Plan" hold on Wednesday,
August 30, from 12:50 lo 3:30-Woman's Business Development
Cenleraj8 SoulhMichigan, Suite
400, Chicago.
ßrvsiness Plan can br taken individually or as part of the Fool-

Track Io Business Ownership
workshop series.
Registration fee is 555 und ineludes a werkbonk guide.
Formare information orlo regis/er, call the Women's Business
Development Cooler al (312)
053-3477. Registration asd pro-

payment are recommended lo
guarantee spars in workshop.

The O'Hare Suburban Chapler
#193 of the Notional Association
of Women in Constniction

eluded in "Who's Who in Areericae Education. Her topic will br
"Secrets of Conquering Procras-

Grove Village.
Reservations for dinner al 515

will cover the na/ore of pr-ocr-assi-

may Jun made with Jeonie Orotnwski, Enger-Vavra, Inc., at
(708) 678-4200. Social hour is at
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner al

ing games wo play and finally

(NAWIC) wi/I meet Toesday,
Aug. 15 al Ihr Avalun Restaurant, 1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elk

nation, some of the procrastinat-

concepls and techniques to overcome il.
Guns/s and all women interest:
ti:SOp.m.
ed in ronsluvoction ore invited lo
The key speaker for Ihn eve- attend. For-membership informafling will br Rita Emooel/, a pub- lion, conlact Jan Turner, S/em &
tithed
aulhor,
professional - Cnmpanyat(312) 853-1630.
-

speaker and toucher who is in-

USE THE BUGLE

r

OU PON-

Ça/S'ta,e
/__ Handmade Gifts & Crafts

Tim M. Tagaris

10% OFF

Marion Pst. Tim M. Togaris,
sen ofChris E. and AogeluTogoris ofOtenview, recen/ly complet-

i N. Northwest Hwy.

edItor- t 1 weeks of intensive training required - to earn the li/In

"Marine."
He is a 1994 grodoalo of GlenbrookSouthHigh School.

lination." Do you pul off lit tomorrow what you should baye
done last week? TIsis workshop

:

'-

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 696-4798

I

Mnn. Fri. 10-dt

Rat. 10-R

Eren 114

I. -;; --_ _ ;;;.;.-_
Jk4J
:

I

I

Learn the elements, applicolions, andronlentsofagond basioess plan as you develop the plan

nue inLincolowood, Illinois.

EsthrrPevrn, a long time jesi-

/

dent of Lincolnwood, will cecrive the National Council of
Jewish Wémen's highml honor,
the Hmnuh O. Solomon award,
forhermany yema of outstanding

semice to -the Evanston-Niles

oEaSTY SALON S HEALTH CLU O UNDER ONE 000F
5835 Demuste, SI. Sloven Grove. 708)957-0425 o, (701)Y57-0421

Section NCJWand the communily.
The presentation will take

Published

IMAOEcOS5ULI1NG nEunter

-

acAlLante

place at the open meeting of the
Evanstee-Niles
Section
of

Ever-p Thursday

Floe YOUR MOnO FLaTTERING

HAIR coton s styte.

NCJW on Monday; Aug. 14,

CALL FAC5T

12:30 p.m. at the Niles Township
Jewislt Congregation, 4500
- DempslerSlreet, Skokie.

For rasieren dearer Perms &Calar.

New EOROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

SUBSCRIBE!!!

-

Entertainment for the afterneon will be provided by Keiéten
Lernt, guitarist and -vocalist,

n European Permonent WavIng

whose original songs and lyrics

Enrapeon Hair Ce/nr
Ha/r Shnp/nu n Hair Styling
Skin Care

tell Stories md carry asocial mes:
sage. She has won many awards
for her contributions to Women's
rights andcultere.

Country
Western
Line Dancing

n Massage
n Facints
n eudy WanIng

eMnke-up

tembrr 18 from 7 te 9 p.m. at
Congregation Kot Emeth, 5130
Toohy Ave., Skokie. Cast is $4,
students 53. Forisformation, call

ettere/se Prngrams
-I Sunna

nlulmujnt Pull
. Stese Oath
WbInIpss/

Aertblc frenIlle
Eqtlpmunl

Trsttetireadell/
n(2/ Lite Cycles

with Proof
ofAge Requirement

Address

for Women Only
-

Special
Senior Citizen Rates

Name

-

Featuring:

-

ONE YEAR $13.00
D TWO YEARS $22.50
D THREE YEARS $2900

-

Our Health Club

Keturì Hodassals will sponsor
Country Western Line Dancing
0e Meodoy evenings sItio Sep- -

(312)761-6862.

u

n Man/cure
n Ped/cure

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198
Reg. $250
3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75

Now $60

NEW WOLFF SOPEO BEDS
with 2 Fane Tonnern each.

City

Zip

State

IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, IL 60714

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85
I

II

I

-

I

I

-

I

I

I

-r

ThE BUftLflIURSUA,'AIJOUS' loi I995 ca

Silvestri supp**tsrequest.

PetersonBank'sCIub SS
sponsors lunch, theatre trip
Petersos Brnk Club 55 is
Sponsoring an outing to the Lincoinshire Maeeiott on Wednesday, Aug. t6 io see the musical
"Heaetbeats'.

The excursion begins with a
teip by detuxemotorcoachto SeaSons in Long Grove, where partiCipanSs wit! enjoy a pleasingly
elegant and healthy buffet lunch.
After lunch there will be time lo

shop at several quaint specialty

ahops in Long Grove befare
heading te the thealee.

PAGE I3,.,

THE BUALEwHURSDAY,sSLIOUST'Ïos t995a -

The motorceach will leave at
lo am. from the Peterson Bank
parking lot al 3232 W. Peleenon
Ave., Chicago and will return at
appmximalely6p.m.
The cost is $41 for Peterson
Bank Club 55 members and $44
for non-members. Reservations
are required, and mutt he mgde

for 'Cops' Gránt

Peterson Bank, 3232w. Peler-

son Ave., Chicago, in a PDICinsared, foil-service commnntiy

bank serving individuals and
businesses. The Peternon Motor

Bank in located in the Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 6101
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.

by laly 18. For more information
on the oxcorsion and en Peterson
Bank's Club 55 membership ben(312)583-6300.

.

Cook County Çommissioner residents that crime peevention it
Peter N. Silveslei (9th District) a priority," said Commissioner
suppoeted a reqnest to accept a Silvestei.
grant award from the Depaetntenl
ofJuntine under Ihn "Cops Altead
Peogeam' in the amount of
$975,000. In order to receive the
grattI, Cook County will conteibnIe
a
matching
amount,
$929,312, totheprugeam.

"This is an opportunity to ceceiveexleamaneytogreatlyforli, local law enfoecemont agoncies and further ansnre our

efits, conlact Kathy Voltios at

II

.

' 1A I I i YI.

The puepuuc of this grant islO
provide funding lo law enforce-

ment agencies throughout the

-

-

.

11th Annual
Lambs Farm Golf Day
-

United States to aid in the redue-

benefil Lambs Farm. The 11th
Annual Lambs Paran Golf Day

tian of crime and violence. The

will be held Monday, Aug. 1401

straightest drive, longest drive

grattI will allow ltieing of 13 offi-

the Skokie Country Club, 500

cers to be deployed an follows:
three for community cotations

Wushinglon Ave., Glottcac. The

and ten
Narcotic.

golfer.
The day begins with a gourmet

and ctescst-to-the-pin.
Whether or noI you join us for
golf, you can sponsor a golf hole
and ceceive recognitioñ. For

for

Gang

Cnimes/

-

-

n

I

balls of four low net score,

cost lo participate is-$475 per

name, your company's name. or
a special message will be placed
ou a golf hole and listed in cor
program. Gr help underwrite the
cOSI of Latñbu Farm's Golf Doy
through a donation. Donors will
belistedinourprogram as well.
All pcocccds benofil Lambs

voeu will be provided for alt golf-

residontial, vocational, recreotional and social support services

Guardino's DugOut

WHEELING'S NEWEST SPORTSBAR
TAP-BEER

$475, a sign with either your

p4tio lunch complimente of Dilotto & Touche followed by 18
challenging hules of golf. Then
you and yosr sposse mayjoin us
mi Ihn teeracc -immediately following the afternoon') play for a
grand ecception of fine foed and
beverages compliments of Sara
Lee Cerporatión acid the awarding ofpriocs. Special gifts and fa-

NOW

STEAKS
SEAFOOD
ITALIAN CUISINE

Marine, A Brunswick Company,
and FoxLake Harbor. -Golf prizes will also be awarded foe Iwo

Everyone is invited lo partid-- pate in a fun-filled day of golf tu

-

.

PIZZA

-

with Any

eeBy PopttlarDemand NOW SERVING PIZZA
ut Our Dining Roem S BaIe

SANDWICH

AlsuFtrl'ICK-UP OR DELIVERY

AI I RlIVfF lbIRIIi

MLL IUIAII UflhIU% i

4 fft rn'u EVERY WEDNESDAY
I .UU

. WITH THIS AD.

521 S. Milwaukee
Avenue Wheeling
At the norme o Manchester

Posits, a non-profit commoaily in

Libertyville providing the finest

(708) 541-9300

Golf contests include bole-in- tumore than 200mcnand women
ono par three opportunities for a - withmnnlaldisobilities.
Poe more information urta re1995 LincolnCentinentalprovided by Libertyville Lincoln- - ceive an invitation, cull -Lambs
Mercury Sales Ini., and a 20-foot Faemot(708) 362-4636.
Buyliner Capri pcovidídby U. S.
'

Majar CredItCardo Aaeeptmi

-

-:d

SS8Uiti
:-r

Ities, tS8SK Gstse. SIcOki-LiKCSILWSS6. PaHk Ridge-Oet Ptuises.
US1WSS&-Cdi5sK PS8, Gs

i-Cn

Kteise, GeKgiew-Un8k855k

3lUdfioia

-

Burn camp hosting
fun fair
- Pire

Local
Departments,
"Boomer" the clown; along with
"Buckets" the clown member of
-

experienced a barn injury requiring hospitalization. Prom 198810
1990, thelllinois Fice Safety Alti-

GARDENS & CkE

asco (IFSA) sponsorcd tO chitcago Police Lodge 7 and Illinois -denn each ycar la attend thc ChaState Police Lodge 41. Spoosors lay Children's Hospital Burn
include Fox Lake, Wauconda, Camp in Estes Park, Colo. Be- and Luke Zurich Fire Depart- cause oflhn large number of ch)ldccc in Illinois with baro injuries,
munIs.
- More than 20 Fnn Fair booths the IFSA sponsored ils frst Burn
of games of skill for campers Ic Camp in 1991. The 4th -Annual
the Fraternal Order of Police, Chi-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

IFSA Bara Camp will ha held

striker, and facn painting.

Duncan in Inglcsidc, Ill., md is

Aug. 13-19, at the YMCA Camp

ThcFon Fiirwill be frem 2:30-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

ers.

YMCA CampIuncao, lugleside,
Ill., nearFoxLake.
The Illinois Firn Safely Alli-

The Illiniis Fire Safely Albonce is a non-proflt coalition nf

children, ages 8 10 16,who havn

-

-

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD, NILES

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCEWITH VISA m MASTERCARD

-

.Weddings, Birthdays& Funerals
. Cemetery Wreaths
. Delivery Available
-

organization and individuals dedicatcd lo fire and burn prevention
thròaghpublicedacutiun.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

PERPETUAL CARE AVAILABLE CALL FOR INFORMATION
'

TARTSFRIDAYAUßUSTflth_r

*MATIrIJ.EES. EVERYDAY*

CAFE

-

-:--

-

s Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
. Daily Specials
. Creative Ice Cream Deserts
. Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes
. Stuffed Baked Potatoes
POtato Pancake Omelette
We Now Serve Cappuccino & Expresso
-

"CASPER"

-

- RuInO PG.

-

.

HELD OVER S,s,dtu Btsllook

"WHILE YOU WERE SLEEPING"
EVERYDAY: 1:00. 3:05. 5:10, 7:15. 9:20

- Rated PG -

FORGET

NFl $1115FB Billy C,yaeal
EVERYDAY: 1:25, 3:30, 5s35 7:40, 9:45

- RnOd PG-IS'

-DOUBLEFEaTURE-

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

-

-

. European Designs

-

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

EVERYDAY: 1:10. 3:10. 5:10, 7:10. Silo

HILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

FLOWER SHOP

MONUMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
. For All Occasions

:

free la approximalcly 1110 camp-

5:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 18, at

ande Born Camp is a camp fir

6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAIbioñrN1Iës: -.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

OAKTON-WALJKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

I

participate in including a gtanl
slide, electronics baskctbotl, ki

RIDGEWOOD

6479553

-

HP-l&-QVS-R:JimmYSmjbu

'° MY

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 7:00

HELP.QMEB 8mo, Willis

-" DIE

EVERYDAY: 4s30, 9:30

-

\

"

CATERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE

- Rntod R - - Rutod R -

ALLSEATS $1.75

-

1

FAMILY"

HARD III"

-

Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 am-i p.m. MOWIMY PO POLSKU

\

-- Sundáy 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

CAFE CLOSED SUNDAYS

Ti&a;tThvRs'r

-

,PtitEin

T00LHLJRSDX.AUJ5U,$T,1O1f55,

fli

Poems wanted for
contest and anthology

Jazz at Orchestra Hall
ed by the Lincoln Center Jazz

Jazz at Orchestra Hall opens
its second season on Ocsober 13
with a double-bill featuring the
Joshua Redman Qaartes and the
Rey Hargrove Qaintet, followed

Oechnstra and The Newport Jazz
Festivál on Toue. Jaze at Or-

test also will be considered far
publication in Treasured Poems

to this umqnely American -art
fans.

Spaerawgeans Poetry Farum is
offering a grand prize òf $500 in
its new "Distinguished Pant
Awards" poetry contest. Thinly-

four other cash awards are also

Tickets ate available by series

being offered.. The contest is free

naunendNovember3ø, 1995.
"Our cotitest is -especially for
--new and anpublished poets' seeking a forum that enables them te
share theIr work," says Jerome P.
Welch, Publisher. "We are leokingfor sincerity and origInality in

chestea Hall represents a fins
commitment by Orchestra FlaIl

by the MCey Tynor Big Band on
November 10, Sonny Rollins on
February 23. 1996, Wynton Marsalis on ManoIr 29, 1996, and Joe

-

Williams and The Coant Baoo

subscriptions for a 20 percent

OrchestraonMay IO, 1996. Thss
series from CSO/Allied Ans

theBox Officeat(3l2)435-8760

Presenss builds on a solid inaugo-

cal year with new artists who
eepeesent both the classic beginflings and the future promsse of
J

Tise five concerts are an expan-

sien of the fear-performance seeies proxentedlastycar, highlight-

Russian
Arts Festival

ta enter. Anthology purchase
my be requited to ensure publi-

savings, or individually. through

càtion, but is stateeqaired to enter

beginning August 27. Sabscrib- - orwiuthecautest.
ers are entitled - to- guaratttedd.
. Poets may enter one poem
t
w Cg t esttcket only, 20 lines or less, en any sahexchaege service, and mere. Ta ject, in any poetic style. Contest
-

ofAmenica, a hardcover antholo-

Prize winners will be an-

gy.

OPEN 24 HOURS

Community Center (5CC), 3003
W. Touhy, Chicago. Artists and
actors - of Oreater Chicago will
perfotatt, exhibit and have their
work available for saIn to the pub-

ers,

lU'E
H ORlili

I=.

K IP]
COO"
lUll'G
- V

Coffee with Broakf8st for
. FIREMEN
. POLICEMEN
. SENIOR CITIZENS
. TAXI DRIVERS

.

-

Openings for teams -and individaals-are available. Call (708)
647-9433 for details. Ask for

OMELETTES

DAILY
-

-

HamOn The Bono
Biscuits & Gravy
Steak & Eggs

hIe for purchase. The Rainbow
pappeleers, who have redeived
much acclaim itt the area, wilt be

Serving as Chainuan of the

istswitl also be shown and availa-

presenting a show for children.

Fun Fest, Curtis Fletcher feels it

ta addition to other types of cam-

is u natural extension of Glen-

petitions, pmgrams for children
will include . a tatentrshow.
Craftsmen will demonstrate tlttir

crafts and artists will be at work
throughout the day, home avaitablefarpontraitares.

Try Our Legendary

-

Light refreshments wilt be
sold. Par iafonmatian about the
RussiauArtsPestival call Svetlana Pritzker at- (708), 675-2200,
est. 295.

-

Cantine orTim.

You NAME IT & WE'LL MAKE IT

LUNCH
SPECIALS

day will again be the "Wide

Lecturer -discusses Chicagol stories

World ofTaste," aleetfilled with
a variety ofcthnic fonds made by
staff members and families from
favorite family reci1tes. This tent
gives cveryune an oppouetnity to
pitch in and contribute in their
own unique way- la this day of
fundraising for the American
HeurtAssociation.
"Residents and their families

munity education programs for
the American Heart Association,
will be the biggest yet with ridtis
and gamos and fun for the whale
family.

-

play an integral pat-t in the day by
-collecting tickets und supervising
booths," says Maggie Harris, Di-

view Terrace's philosaphy of
"Care with the human touch."

the American Heurt- AssociaLion," says Curtis,
All issonies raised will help the

-"Our residents and employees
lock forwurdto this eventall year
and work together to make it fun
for all who come and a real suecess for.thn American Heart SAssaciation. 'HomewithHeurt' has
come toreflect natanly the day's-theme hutalso how we work with
each othcr all year round," says
Curtis,
"Because nf the Sunday date
thin year," Suys Curtis, "we are
expecting this Community Fun

rector ofSocial Services at Glenview -Terrace, "Their participatian helps them feel thut they are
a vital part of the flindraising cffort. They feel goadabout them-

selves and their ability ta help
others,"
its addition to thc faad, booths,
games and rides, there wilt be an
eppartunity to receive u massage
and have bloodprrssure and chatesteraI lcvelschrckrd.

$3.5Ó HAMBURGERS
(Made To Order With Oar Special Seasoningl

- Breakfast Served 24 Hours

7222 W. TOUHY AVENUE (312) 775-9209

stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
tasers.ur-ns.anI
Chicago, IL 60631

NASHVILLE

- 312-594-0444

2 nights, air, hotel

nights, aIr, hosni

$2 I 800

SKI PACKAGE
KEYSTONE
3 955e air hotel
restrlefioes 'apply

ro::ie".:Lam
- HOURS: MF 9.5
NOW OPEN

SAT. 10.2

wood Rat., Glenview. Por more

1-800-232.4943

_s«
:!ts.saz.,u

E-MAIL:sippnr@delrhi.me
hOp:/Aows.kulwun. mn,/-1,000IluIr.htte

information regarding the 7th
Annual - Community Fun Fest,
call (70f) 729-909..

ALWAYS OPEN

Chicago
Computer Society

M{LRS{
Ïll{ RESTAURANT

"Au Big as a Baseball Mitt On Popeyesl with Eunogh Spinach te
BUST A MUSCLE" PATBRUNO - San-Timen
* -, . , delicious meals that taSte hume cooked,,,." Skyline
OtJtC N t-%Vt S5

and open to the public, and wilt
meetb-8:45p.m. onAug. 15. Lutecomers are welcome. Bring your

poem, short story, an navet for
peer review, and practice tech-

72()t N. Catt,vetI, N,ls.v;-tl ti,,,, i., s,tt7t.l

niques with os. We'll meet at the

70v) 555- t

Morton Gravo Library board

3233 N, amudway, Cisliago, Illinnis 60657 (312) 527-2060
KOPIELD'S, 5035 N. Linunin, Clsinufn, Illinois 6eò25 (312) 334-2192
93u W, linlmnsss, Chisngn, Itlusnis 60657 13121 494-7905

room, 6140 N. Lincoln Ave. in
Morton Grove, 2 blocks north of
Austin. Questions? Call Nons
(708) 824-1728,

SPECIAL BUSINESS
-- LUNCHEON

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS.,,

Writer's Group, MG is free

-

'.
lienview

-

-

Ahighlight oftheday will ben
raffle of ilems donatndby local

FREE' DINNER -

discovering the truth behind a
veiofmyths,
Far mure information, call

-

-

$466.00

LØWZSTP0S5IBI,crAn

1

Swetssors has dope original,
sche!arty reiearch 'on Chicago
and its population befan 1700,

(708) 635-1414.

nIghts, air, hotel, transfers

Foreign & Domeslic

against cardio-vascutue diseases,
the nation'snumber ene miller.
Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 Green-

-

John Swenson, retired-lawyer,
presentinChicagu Stories as part
ofthe Passages Lecture Series ois
' Tuesday, Aug. 15 from t to 230
p.m. in Ream A-151 at Oalctau
Community CPllege's Ray Hart-

.

.ao1v..caR-cmaLs.AMTp-,49

ucutiun programs in the fight
-

$337.00

_u
-"LI3BE

. AIRUNETIcKErS .TotJfl . mumm

AmerieanfleartAssneiution eonductrnsearch andeommunity ed-

of the busiest attractions of the

BAHAMAS NASSAU

Superior Travel, Inc.

taugibleway to suppartthe CammünityPnnPestandcunsnibuteto

entertainmentaddilismn willhe the

which last year raised aver
$7,000 toward research and cam-

entire Glenvinw community a

Jessie White tumblers, And, one

am. ta 4 p.m. The Fun Pest,

ators, poets and authors

photographers and ceramic art-

stalled new tanes, capping arid
baltwalt for the upcoming 1995'96 FallWinferleague season.

-

I

businesses. "This raffte gives the

and bueths will reflect a family
carnival atmospheee, A 25-foot
Giant Sled and the ever-pôpnlar
Ferris Wheel will create exciteusent fur kids afalt agbe, A new

munity Fun Fest which will be

throughout the day. The works of

Brunswick Nues Bowl has in-

WE SPECIALIZE IN BREAKFAST

Fest to be much mare of a family
event." And, the games, rides

beiden Sunday, Aug. 13, from 11

themes. Yoa da nethave to bean

Brunswick Nues
installs new
lanes

Parking In Reär

val will rake place on Sunday,
Aug. 20, from 10 am. to to p.m.
ut the Bernard Horwich Jewish

a wide variety of styles and

ville, WV26175.

How da you make afunçlmiser
that has been a- successful six- year tradition- in .Olenview even
mare successful? Make sure that
mare people can share in the Bid
'and games by maying the date ta
aSuuday?
And, thutit exactly what GlenView Terrace Nursing Center is
doing with its 7th Annual Com-

The Third Russian Arts Festi-

The program will include live
perforMances bfmusicians, sing-

subscribe to Jaze at Orchestra closes September 30, 1995, but experienced poet ta enter or win."
Poems should be sent to SparHall er any other CSO/Allied ponts are-encouraged to submit
Ans Presents series, call (312) their work as soon as possible, - rawgrass Poetry Forum, Inc.,
- since poems entered in the con- - Dept. J, 203 Diamond St., Sisters435-ll46formora infoemation.

11AM "N". EGGER

- Fun Fest '95.:at Glenview Terrace Sunday

-

-

-

Crrace -

with purchase of show tickets

-

Ave., Skokie. Admissianis $1.

NURSING CENTER
A SKILLED CASE FACILITY

HAPPY!!
ANNI VERSARY
__'/
hÁAA1N\/\V'V

YEAR:

i

4

A

SUSHI
YAMA
w Japtrnese Jestaiîrirnt

k

A

k

A

k

-

DEMPSTER s ponen

w' Çoalk 7;nfei'ini 7

&ed'ciaIì O6,Çd4

-

-

-

-- TheFabulousGershwin
.
Musicâl Comedy

B.B.C. Baby fl99k Ribs

A

,-

r
rI

k

with One-Quartér

A

B.B.O. Roasted Chicken

k

A

k

{

_

i

A

k

SUSHI DELUXE S1O.95

4

i

Itteludest Miso Soup & Salad
Expisas 9/30195

h,
A

k

I
r
I

5.95 I

naru.d otO Snap n,n.t.d,Chutua nl Pnt.to an RHe,
--

-

Be.d&utten,ind Chf'nGwt.h

-

2610 DEMPSTER
DES PLAINES. IL 60016

PHONE: (708) 824-3800

r r

ry

r
r
I
r

I

r
I
r
r- I

I.

-

'

I

'd,., k'ea:sopau/e P,',ep,/

\\' \\\\-

,,,

LI

sI

.I

D
-

aLimit 4, Soled dates.
Lnhited availability lhru.0/3/95

il a.m. 4 p.m.

-

-

Sunday, August 13

To Benefitthe AmericanHeart Association
-

s

presents a

-Community Fun -Fest
-

-

TEMPURACHICKEN TERIYAIU LUNCH BOI

I_

-

-

k
COMBO-PLATtER
A
k One-Third Rack of Our Famous

(708) 965-4166
kspirns 913tIn5

-

LOCATED IN THE
LANDtNGS CHOPPING CENTER

A

Rayan Plaza - Glenview

andRire

rI
r
I
r
I
r
I
rI
r
I
r

A

Dine In or Carry Out
9717 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Q

-

A

. Sushi
Tempura
Teriyaki Sashami
LUNCH BOX SPECIALS
& DINNER SPECIALS

ComesWithTempuna

.

A

di

-

OPEN PIT & SPIRITS

A

.4

-

ANDREw'S

A

-

s Games
- s Food
Rides
.
Raffles
Petting Zoo
s Health Screenings
Blood Pressure, Cholésterol

-

-

-Everyone Welcome!1511 Greenwood Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

For Information
-

(708) 729-9090

-

-
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i
County warns about
Immunizations

Children's Hearing
screenings available
ThI Audiology Department at
Resurrection Medical Center it
offering free hearing screenings
for children of pro-kindergarten

Aug. t6. Screenings will take

age. The screening is recom-

ofthe.medical center.

mendedfor chitdren three to five
years ofage.
Appointments are availabte
-

t

from 8 am. to noon onAug. 9 and

place on thn Phyticut Medicine
Department en the ground floor

Appointments arc required.
Please cati (3t2) RES-INFO
(737-4636).

tI

Hair Today... Gone Permanently

I
I

The Facts about Electrolynis...

.

I

/ It'stho onîypermanenthairremova!treatmont
/ seostele-oi-the-ulcornpulorequipmnnt
I P6th e nowtopíc&prescdpton-aetathetic, Irsc6uai!ysoch!osg
/ We oOySse dispocebinneedlee

I
I

i

fII 7t%o_on._.a

BUY I ThE4TMENTGET I FREE

ii

i

L.A. EIect;1'

:

Und. Aneedin

.

Meubnr: letensatonal GeOd ut EIée5etygfn OeA

'

.

red SAI tinennog Noue LPN

2644 E. Dempaler, SuRe 213, Park Ridge
At Dempster E mnotter . nent to Brigante's)

I pododosttst,

iorthodontists

--

llee,nsssond

smmunization. Ris sistimated that
50% ofpoopte over the age of 50
in the United States are not adoqoatety protected against tetanus
and diphtheria. The Cook County

DepOrtment of Public Health
(CCDPH) recomntendt that all
adttlts receive the tetasusl
daphthoria Çrd) booster ovary leuyearn.

"An important prepose
our
health doparlsnesit is disease prevonlion," said Cook County
Board,President John Strogor.
Adults - notjustchildren- need ta
bepropoely immunized to protect
their health,'5

"Ils an educational thing.
Adults simply do net realize that

tt

.v.

tpedicrtc

throat opsnlaJets

Citak County health officiais
are concerned that adulta aro not
properly protected against telanus and diphtheria - two nerious
diseases ensity preveutédtheeugh
,

OasdtOIOtisS

they need to got a (Td) booster
every tenyears regardless of their

risk for infection. The misconception is that we only need if we
step on arusty nail or are working
in floodwaters when thnrealiiy is
thatbottsditeases, especially tenanus, conposeavnry serious tltcoat
toourheatthevcey day," said Ray
Knudsen, RN, imnsunizationpro
gram coordinator for the
CCDPH.

Currently, the fausser Soviet
Union is Osperiencing as antbreak of diphtheria which, ac-

flIamlprsstIse
physidens

cording to World HeaithOrgasizallen officals, theeatcns to
spread toothercountrios. Unpro-

.

- Forestfleajth

.

SystefliS
.

.

tebtedRaveleestocounRiesexpe
riencittg outbreaks can return to
the U.S. and spread thedisease lo
unprotected people. Diphtheria is
a bacterial infection of the nose
and throat and is spread most often from person to person. A person with diphtheeia may expoñ
ence breathing problems, heart
failttre,pllOtysis and even death
Tetanus, commonly referred to
as lockjaw, is relatively raro but
extremely teñous and often times
fatal. Tetanus is causodby a germ

Forest Health Systems basannousced a new thnrupetlic day
school, scheduled lo begin in August, that will ---hcconsmodate
bigh-eisk,
special education

yonngpeoplo betweenthe ages of

t2and2l. -

free immunization clinica each
monthltsroughoun the suburbs for
suburban Cock County residenss
-bothchildren and odalts."

For moro infosmatien on immunizatian clinics, residents

should call the office nearest
them --North suburbs: (708) 8t8-

2860, TDD: (708) 818-2023;
West suburbs: (708) 344-6052,
TDD: (708) 450-2860 Southwesl suburbs: (708) 974-6160,

TDD: (708) 974-6043; South
suburbs: (708) 210-4500, niD:
(708) 210-4010. TDD (Telecommunications Device forthc Deaf)
ano available,.

-

-

According to Jane Ruhenstein,
associato administrator of educalion, the Forest Therapeutic Day

School will provide intensivo
thcrapoutieaupportassdlsigtsjyiu
dividnalized academic atlention.
The multi-disciplinary program
team includes psycbiatrists, psy.

(tetanus npore), that enters the
body through both major and minor wounds. A person with lelanus may experience painful mustie spasms leadingta lockjawand
possibly death.
'We urge people to checkthcir
health care prnvider to determine
theirinsmunization atatua," slated
Knudsen. "Additionally, Ilse
health department offers Ibietcon

therapeutic sèhool

chologists, social workers, and

specialists in speech and Ion-

6600 N. Mniiheim Road, Rosemont, IL 60018
(30 mm. from Chicago)

gouge, special education and aclivitythorapy.
"With an enrollisnentlinsised lo

24, thtt program can optimally
serve the middle or high school
student who needs inlensive onean-one uttentioo," Rubonstein

tard. "And the self-contained,

htgbty steoscturcd, secure setting
will help students who are easily
distracted lo maintain concenlralion und energy." Slroag family
involvement also will be an important component of the
program, she said.

Located at Forest Hospital,
555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines,
the school will have access to a
poolandgymnasiumfacititjes.
Referrals to the school must be

coordinated through a sladent's
home district. For further informallan about the Forest Therapende Day School, Contact Jonc
Robenstein at (708) 635-4100,

Free Samples " Prizes " Entertainment
Celebrities Famous Doctors
Live Radio Broadcast i's' Health Experts
Workshops s' Lectures
Exhibits Health Products & Books

ext. 257.
Serving Co northWest suburbs

for mare than 35 years, Poresl

DID YOU -KNOW?.
There Is Help For

2psdiOsin

553500

tipedtetrioiars,
27 pediatsiosobspeosiuisto

ATARACT
OcuGuaiid
Caps

Health Systems is a group of behavioral health facilities, inclsd-

ing Forest Hospital, that offer
treaunent programs for children,adolescents and adults suffering

15%
OFF'
Our Entire Line

Study Set for
knee arthritis

of TWTWAß'
Products

A,telnocotStsamin&

tndividoais who have arthritis
of the knee aro being sought for
research treatment programs at
the Ceuter for Cliaical Studies,
Rush-Presbyteriao - St. Luke's
Medical Center. Physicians are
stndyongmedieations for relief of
the pats with this ePico debilitas-

AOt ,sXidaOL Sspptrmrot
Sor 51er Syrs

ForThe DoctorThey Need...

To lind a doctor,who'(l help your kids grow op heaIty call Resurrection Health
Care's Physician Relerral service. We can put Pon lfl touch with over 50
pedtairic opecialioto alliliated with Resorreciion Medical Center and Our Lady
nl lite Resurrection Medical Center. Well tell pon about a docmto educalion
and cerlilicution, nllice location and honro, ugo, puriicipatino lu henRio miaus

S

-

FrI..& Sat: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
ADMISSION.

ing condition.

and mote-oil oniOn usI one calL

Oak IVIIII Natural Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

troco Days A00'erk Rom-R pm.

Re.sarrection
Hostels Care

-

from mental and emotional alisar-,

WESHIP

e-

UPS

11/2 Block North of Oaktonl

Nues, IL 60714

(708) 825-5424

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

-a

-s

charge, including duetor visits

a-

with sruhreds speciatists, ahoratory uorvieeu, and study medicatino. Monetary compensation is
provided for some programs.
For more information, cati the

-a
-a

Adults, $10 per day $25 all three days
Children under 16, free

Qualified participants receive
study-related care au no

ail

Cresce for Clinical Stsdies as
(3t2)H42-2t67.

....

w -..

ational Health Federation, P 0
:....
:

.

:..

ox 688, Monr, A 91017 . [818) 57-)3$l
..,_,.
:
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Bereaved
parénts

(SCH) rocontly assumed operalion of the clinic at North Park
Village, 5801 N. Pulaski. To iotraduce SCH's now facilily, an
Open House was hold Wrdnesday,Aug. 9, attho clinic.

The new SCH Community
Health Clinic has a nurse and
medical technologist on duty
full-time In do testing, screcuings, education and give health
infarmatioa. Family Practitioner
Dr. Joseph Alto is the primary
physician. Dr. Michael Feinzim-

WANTED:

37 PEOPLE TO
LOSE 10 LBS.
OR MQRE

-

er, au internist on the SCH Medical Staff, alun provides services
atthe clinic. The choie is open 8
° p.m., Monday through
I-noay.
The North Park Village Health
Center, in whichthe SCHcliñiois
tocatetl, it owned by the Board of
Health. The city's Deparlmenl of
Public Health Britovioral Service

and Catholic Charities' NortheastlNorthwost Case Management offices are at the name localion.

CALL NOW

(708) 786-8639

-

-

-

r Acònsmonenpressiinsays, "If

children, Iwo-years of-age and
younger, can receive floe immanszalions. - The SCH Clinic will
be adminiileringthefree inoenlalions frotni 1 to 3 p.m., Monday
through Thursday,Aag. 7 to IO
and l4lo 17.
, The SCH Community Health
Cliiiie's phone nmather is (312)

you're going lo da something,
don't de it halfway." Hawovor,
evidence is motinsiag that this is

not lene regarding weight loss,
Strict 'dieting practices may increase the tendency forbiuge cating. which can erase all the
-weighlloss aclsievedon ti diet
:_

-

Commanieafion Strategies for Wendy Rasmussen, a- clinical
the Hearing Impaired" witt be the audiologist at Resurrection, will

will be heldal 10 am. intheAero.
bics Room on the ground floor of
the Resurrection Professional
Building.

A study of adolescent girls'

dieting peaclices -recently pablishedinthnlouenalofthnAmeeican Dietetic Association found
that binge eating war stronglyrelaCed lo dieting pcactices that
wore classified as unhealthy (indating skipping meali, very low
calorie levels and ealingjast one
food a -day) and espticially to
practicestlassifleal an dangerous

Communication for Hearing Impaired program
topic of a free health education

-

American Institute
forCancérReneareh

preseut varionu cornmuaieariun
strategies along with demostratIans. -Participantu will have an -

opportunity to implement the
lochuiques doringtlse session.
Registration is requesled.
Please call (312) RES-INFO
-(737-4636).

(including fasting, vomiting, lastolives and diet pills). Pnople who
did not diet and these ivho made
modest changes (iuch as physical

activity, balanced food seIne-

-

tiens, and eating less fat and sagan) had low frnqaencies nf biugeeating.

This link-of rigid dieting and
biuge-natinghas bien seen moth-

EarlyDetection is Your Best Protection

er studies, too, Reiearchers al the

University of Toronto vuggnst
that diets make people fecI deprived, which leads to overeating

and binge-eating. They say that
feod and eating tend to dvmivatc

the thoughts of dieters, along
with fears eflosieg the tight contritI they believe is necessary for
success,
-The study of adolescent girls
found that hingeteatieg was also
related laself-estoesis, body dissatisfaction, exaggemled imper-

tance of weight, and estReme

Exercises for

-

M ammography is a viral diagnostic 0-my ofa womon% brnasas, which cae dniecr
tiny b rea,r000cc,a which cannot h estoc or felt. Swedish Cavenan t'a mammography equipment, radiologists and female technologists have American College ef
Rudtotvgy IACRI accee ditatien nod ate fstll yapprace d ondee Pederal tammogeaphy
Quality Staodurda Act (MQSA) gtstdelines.
SCI-I suppvett the Ameeicoe C000er Society'ssceeo niog guidlines: a fitte
I vr "baseline") momnsvgeom should be done broceen the ages ef3S and
40. Between oem 40 ucd 50, womrnotiraphy should be doce
unceeve ej I ta 2 yeats , end every year after the age of 50.
We offeecvnvent ens hauts ive snammvgmphy
)Mvn.- Fri.: Ovan tu 6:30 pm, ond Sat.: 9 orn to 3
pm). Yvu willneed advvtv,'so,der rahave u
Swedish Covenant Hospital
- mommugrom. Pl roseo all 312-989-3814 5v mohn mt
r 5515,55 dcatifants 05555e5
- oppvintmont fue

people with
-arthritis

-

A series af"Exercisns forPeoplo with Arlhritin," sponsored by

the Gond Health Program of
Rush North SbureMedieal Conter in Skokin, is being held Mondays andThnrsdays, from 5:3010

-

Ifyvu ate lvvking fue a doctot un the SCH Medical
Staff vtwan t mote infunnotion vn Swedish
C accoua a's services, I ectntesoescreenings , pleasr

cull 312-989-3838

GOOD CARE
EIGJIßOJ

6:30 p.m. Monday classes are
held-at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cemmadily
Center,
5050

-

Church, Skokie, and Thursday
classes are held at the Oakton
Community Center, 4701 Oakton, Skokie.

Clmses are conducted by a
-

-

The "Support Geoitp for BeREved Parents" will meet from
73O 9 p.m-on Aug. 22m room
6-24, Parch- Building, Evanslon
Hospital, 2650 - Ridge Avenue;

specially trained and experienced
staff and are designed for people
wtth rhenmatoid artlsritis and osteoarthritis. An excellent general
workout for senior citizens, bad
backs and decoeditioned individ-

For further ieformaliva or to

-

-

-

gniltaftnrovcreatin Experts say
that this pniuts ostI the need for
education and sappant ìegas'ding
realistic weight and shape goals,
Not all Americans are meant Io
leek Ithe CathyCrawferd or Fabio, and we needlogreate an aS-

-

fl

-

:

-

healthy body shapes. A vicious
cycle can develep in which per-

-

-

hothvisualconditiosss thatcae re-

-

treated tied is frequently associut-

rd with growing older. North-

-

western Memorial Hospital is of-

-

-

-

-

-

--

Mended Hearts

AppointmentAnd To Find Oút
InformationAbout Deferring The Cost
of Immunizations If YoÙr
Insurance Company Does Not
.
--Proide Immunization Coverage!!!!

--

-

--

--

-

'Under 60'
Parkison's
support group
-

--

-

-

-

-

moûts with scenic views. In midition, patienta can being their awn

-

-

-

Tharek's erse Oatpatient Oncol-

Gvod Health Progeans at (700)

-

are conveniently located at

4930 Oakton, Skokie

--

The sappeR group is free of

chargeand Open to the public: Por

more information, cult the divisian of neurology at (708) 657-

5875from lOtel2a.m,andtto3
p.m.,MvsdaythroughFridoy.

(708) 673-4747
r

-

-

\

\

':

COUPON

OcuparEn

-sit\

-

-

-

-' .
-

Wednesday, August 16, in the
Ee:-iosed Lobby of- the Glenbrook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Glenviow.

:

ST. FRANCIS
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS

-

monthly meeting ola Park:,,u's disease support group for
patienta under 60 and their fanti-lies will he held at 6:45 p.m. on

-

Cassette tapes to play - in the
rooms' stereo systems to promoterolaxation daring infusion cbemuthempy.

---

-

-

montcomfortandpbivacy.
The center includes two treatment areas, two - exantination

regsuter, call the medical center's

-

charge le attend, For mare information
call Or te make u reservation,
Valerie Cramer in the modical center's Cardiac RohabilitationPeisgramat(708) 933-6175.

-

-

-

The meetings are open-lathe
general public. There is no

-

provide the patient with the at-

ogy Conter, call the Gacotegy
Doparlmentat(3l2)9756749

'Mended Hearth," an educadon/suppeR group arranged and
ran by people who hâve been affected by heart disease, will meet
on Monday, Aug. 21, 7 p.m. in
Rash North Shore Medical Céntorti Sharfstein Academic Conter. The program ii for those ioheaetdisnaso.

-

-

Thorek Hospital and Medical

-

- terested in learning mero about

-

-

-

meeting-

-

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
*CaII Us Today To Set Up An

-

For meen information about

:

-- merita Hospital .a(3t2) sot-:

:

Down," send a stamped (55 cents
postage), self-addressed navelope te the Ameeicanlastitsste for
Cancer Research, Dopt. TO,
Washington, DC 20069.

*EARLyAND-LATE

---

-

vsce on how to "Gel Fit, Trim

933-6695,

Aug. l8from 12 104p.m.
Northwestern Memorial Hespital opthamologists will check
pooticipunts for vision, gluocoma
andcataraets.
The cost to participtite is $10.
Appointments are required.
Space is liesited. For, more infermatteo, cull Northwestern Me-

-

-

you. The American Instituto for
Cancer Research dietar),' guidelines form ati excellent basis-for
overall good heallh. - No foods
need to be givee up completely.
Basically, keep dietary fot lose
and emphasize fruits, vegetables
and whole genies in- your food
choice. Not only witt such o lifestylo help control your weight, it
wiltalso lower yuurrisk of caecer
and give you -more energy to enjoylife.
Foe a flee booklet- giving ad-

-

-feting a -stireening en Friday,

-

ing habito that support good
health and that are realistic for

rooms, a comfortable waiting
ream fur families and visitors,
private washeoems and patient

-

salt in the loua of vision if net

make medestuhanges in the lifestyle you arealready living. Pied
a physmcaláctivity yea can enjoy
regularly. Create permanent eat-

Cenlér's now Outpatient Osseology Cenler, which began Iroating
patients in May. was designed to

g'

-

Cataracts and glaucoma are

-

--

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN
FOR SCHOOL AND SPORTS
PHYSICALS AND- IMMUNIZATIONS

-

Contrary to the old advice of
avoiding "halfway efforts," the
best. approach ta reaching tied
maintaining ahealthyweightis lo

New cancer
treatment center

-

Cataracts and
-gläucoma
screéning

-

fectionistic dieting attitudes leadteg to bingeieg, and-bingeing in
turn leads to mene negative thinkingandever-steicterdmetieg.

bereaved parent(s) free of

charge. Foradditional infamation
call Suttelle Yohesat (708) 570-

-

-

.--

Evanston.
The--geòssp which is opened te

ceptance nf a wider range of

-

WITH
ST - FRA CIS
-PRIMARY CA- E
--

are encowagod:to discuss their

byKaÑnCoiijns,M.S,;R.n.

McDonalds, CIGNA Hoalthcare
and the BoaEd of Health. Through this outreach program,

addition, the Community
HeslthClinicwillbeusiteforthn - 744-5405.
Ist

30 DAY PROGRAMS program Ou Aug. 14 ut ResurrecMedical Center, 7345 WestSTART AT UNDER -tien
Taicott Avenue. The progräm

$3000

"Immunize for Healthy Lives"
program being co-sponsored by

-

-feelingstiueraundingthe lass.

-

Swedish Covenant Hospital

RACK TO SCOOL

--

ant-invited to attend the Support
Group- for Bereaved Parents pt
The Evanston Hospital. Parents

--

PAGE 59

-

-

-

Parents who safferd the death

-Dieting dängers-

Swedish Covenant opens CommunityHeaith. Clinic

-

ochild from illness or accidhat
-

-

-

support group

w

-

-

4930 OMQION

-

-I

BRING THIS COUPON
IN FOR A

FREE
ST. FRANCIS

:

OAKTON

TOCHO

-

PENCIL SET

L.

-J

FAGE2O
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'Time Out' to fitness and
sports-related injuries
polls as well as medical sondidons inclsding exercise-indoced
asthma or cardiac problems that

Wliilemostcollege and professional athletes have the benefit of

lime-ont calls and team physitians for on-the-field mishaps,
- many "weekend warriors" do not
. have access tesnch aids.
In tarit, as Americans become
increasingly involved in physical
fitness and amatene sports, they
eitk a greater chance ef being injm-ed than professional athletes,

according to Loyola University
Medical Center's chief of sports
medicine, Dr. Pietro Tanino.
. "The most common sports injuries involve orthopoedic oonditians snch as sprains and moscle-

NILES COMICS
& CARDS
217 Golf MiIJ Center
Located in Gott Miti Mntt
Acrnsn from Cybar motion)

(708) 297-0113

I

The Au had - great pitching
from Derek Daszak, 2 innings,
allowing 2 hits. 2 tuno, 3 KG's.
Kevin While 2 innings. 2 hits, 3
tuns nod 2 KO'n, and Mark Ori,

"Approach any spart or exer-

i inning of O runs, O hits, 2

cisc activity slowly and gradually

ICOn. Murk Angnntyu pitched i
inning and gave up 3 bila and 5
tuno, i KO. Good defensive play
.with White to Vince Heideamp.
Mark. - Angostyo and ,Duvid
KOyttoki each had a uiagle and
Derek Damait walked both

build op speed and frcqaency,"
hesaid.
Tanino recommends that a
person who hm not been physically active for several months or
moro, bot wants to gol hack into

shape, start at a level that is 40

times at bal and scored. Vince
Heidcamp bad 2 Mils. Walking

porccot to 50 percent less sIrena005 than what the person was occoslomcd loin the past.
"Swimtmng is another way for

were Tom Handler, Mark Oui
und Mike Siseaban.

people to 'getback in shape' ha-

TOTAL
PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD
StonO a

la addtiion, Tonina is the learn
physician for lIty Loyola Rum-

no.

--

Comic Book Stsbncription!

blnrs basketball todos, andfor

SbscritiO.ao
at Lnost 5 Tintos o Month
ondR ocnice 5% OFF
lo - Is litins lOo/o OFF

Toton College in River Grove,
Fonwick High School in Oak

15 : 20

Titles - i S°/n OFF

Lewis Untvecsity in Romeoville,

Rameoville - High
School in Romeoville. Tonina
has served as a physician for the
Poek

and

U. S. Olympic Committee.

Pain Isn't Normal

-

zik

extremely important bofare cAercisc.

"A person iujnred in a sports

-

aya, John Bowler und ICris Ga-

type of nnercise," said Tanino.
"Stretching loosens the muscles
for optimum performance and is

canse the activity increases cardi-.
ovascolar endurance und aerobic
capacity," Tonina said.

:

from Joe Batch. Steve Miuzceyn-

avoided by stretching before any

-

Nuca VFW Pout 7712 A's SI
GrnhMfg.-Dodgers 2
-

An had great pitching lu the

2nd gante with Mark Ori giving

np i hit, 1 nui and 5 KO's in 2
innings, Mark Augustyn i hit, O
rues, 3 KO's in 2, Kevin WhiM O

hits, 1 tau, 3 KO's hi 1113 inaiags, and Derek Dusoak com-

ing in with bases loaded. 1 out,
getting -a player to pop out and
ulruck-out the other batler. Good

defense with Ori throwing io
White to Duszale catching to tag
ont the runner. Leading the hitOng was Mark Ori with a single,

- double and homer for 3 RBI's
and David Keyttski with a triple
and 2 singles,3 ROis. Mark AugiisG'° bud a single and double,
2 RBFn and Tom Handler with u

Vince ldeidcamp, Matt Paolelli,
Mike Sheehan and Derek Duswell wem Kayla Kully and RInattal Roman.

Niles Bowl

installs Baliwall
for kids
Brunswick Nibs Bowl has inalallnd a new stale ofthe are prod-

Dr. Ge.oe Veley, D.C.
Clinic Director

act called Ballwall.

This now

pcodaetceeules fun far small cInIdren, ages 3 ta 7 yours Sold, pro-

a.Chtropract,c Care n Physical Therapy ° Orthopedic Rehob

venting gueltes und letting thr

CONS'ER VCARE

the youngsters are available
weekdays from 3 to 6 p.m. andan

yeang ones knock the pins down.

Opon lunés with Ballwall for

"A Non-Sargiral Approurh rs Rerore,y"

(708) 825-8855

weekends from 10 am. until

clase. For a limited time yoongsters can bowl for $1.50 a game
with BatIwall.- The offer is valid
until August 31.

To make reservations, call
(708) 647-9433. BolIwall is also
ovailable for birthday parties at
redneedrates.

Medicare ' HMO ' Pi'o

-

712 W. H,ggies Park Ridge

Niles 12Year
Old Traveling
Ail Stars

Skaja Terrace Marlins li
Yankesu exploded in the lut
withbig hits from Danny Zipp,
Tony Gragnarn, Briats Kelly,

-

.

strong pitching performance
while Adam Carabotia had great
fielding. Danny Zipp also added

to when they say the lanes aro

The Chicago Threat Girls AAlS
Bankethall team is going downstale lo the Prairie Stale Tounament. The team has been andefeated this season playing

different cities and also going
undefeated al the Fenwiek High

School League. The girls are
from

area Catholic Schools.

Team membees are Natasha
Danzak from Nitos, Michelle
Bash, Katherine Bronskí, Erba
Maguo. Lauren LoCulo, Lynn
Meister, Karl Pheifer, Amanda
Socke, Sotie Socke and Kentra
-

Ratkowski

all from Chicago

area. The lenn is sponsored by
BENIHANA of Tokyo, tOO E.
Superior, Chicago.

Timothy C. Berzins
Navy Resign Timothy C. Ber-

Zins, sue of Raymond P. and
Mary A. Berzins of Chicago, recently graduated frano the United
States Naval Academy in .snnapohs, Md., and was commissioned
at his present rank in the United
StatcsNavy.

"oily"?

-

A. Watered down

-

the 6thuflnil'liles was
lradsog43
'T. .

.NiIen-i4 35v.
i
Nnrsvood 4
Chris Evans pitched 6 innings
allowing only 3 bits, 4 runs and
'

loalof5Q-/':C.Aedlliento

.

011e

Answeris C. Il would take you

,lO,4l6ynars tobowl a-perfecto"
at 96 games a seasoo. You could
get -lucky. anything is passi- hIe...

-

8 KO's leading Nilm to a win
and beading for the chnmpion-

-

ship game. Evans also had a sin-

-

gte. Jet Batch led with -2 doubIes and a single, -Billy Pinoios

Question 6. What is the moan-

ingof"themagieliue"?

had 2 singles and Paul Ceerwinstai had a triple. Solo siegten -by

-

Derek Dnsz.nlc, BobbyDabberke and Stove Sadorf.

Important
August dates

August is an ideal month to
participaIt in your favorite
Northbreok-Park District mOntlies. Here me afew:
August 15 - Pork Fest presunto

-

Virgil Rane with food service
fromChickrn Charlies.
August 15 -- Dance Program
Priority RegisteatianDeadline.
August 16 - tee Skating Class
Lottery.
Augost 17 - Coed Adult VolleybatlLeaguemeetiitg.

August 18 - 5 p.m. Dead-::..
fer Recreation Class Lottery and,
ClassEaely Fee Registration.
August 19 - Family Fishing On
Lohn Shonoerville.
August 21 - Sports Conlee gaol
closes; Meadowtsill pool opens
forpostseason hours.

August 23 - Recreation Class
Lottery.

August 25 - Senior Center
Summer Clobration.
August 30 - Adult Free CornputerSemmnar.

-

Imaginary people who look ever
thegame.
Ausweris C. Stop guessing and
leyhurder!
Qtíestion 5. What RO the adds

inrolling 0300' game?
Everytime t : eu bowling

Ni1es°Ìournarnent,-,

-

C.

-

renom
-

B. Too

ney B. Carter fr Weber

-

,
',

-

much huir Ineie C. Special applienlion tolones
Ausweris C. Best getabook on
chemistry as well.
Qitestion 4. Whoarethe "bowling gods"?
A. Jackie-Gleosnu & Art Car-

Mike Salvi, Ryan Wiaslead,

Chicago Threat Girls
AAU Basketball Team
To Prairie State

-

single and 2 doubles, i RBI, and
Evans with a single und 2 REl's.
Soto ninglea by Joe Batch, Ryan
Winstead and Bobby Dubberke,
Reaching safely were Andy
Reneger, Steve Saderf. Kirk
Skaja and Derek Duszak. -"
Park Ridge came havIe with 3

-

C.

(shapes)
- Question 3. What do they refer

-

tnt. Salvi also led the hitting
with 4 singles, Piniios with a

Tony Gragnuni, Bobby Pecz-

B. A cirels

B. best gee a book on geometry

Evani at 3rd to Billy Pissios-at

Each starter made a nlrang contribatiou toward the -victory.
Adam Carabotta led the billing
with 3 hits, including a homer.
Brian Kelly also hod 3 hits and

keen and Pete Wilefi of the

A. A box

Triangle
Answer is C. ¡lyon chose A or

and a groat dauble play from

Martins in their fmal at bat.

Thanks to , managers' Keith
Kelly and Tom Zipp of the Yan-

Question 2. What arrangement
ar,thepins setup on the lanes?

ing Ike lag at heme. Another-

-

C.lO

Answer is C. Ifyou chose A or

good- play by Mike Salvi at 2nd

2bils.
Knights alCol Yankers Il
Skaja Terrace MarSas 9
The Yankees wen-Ilse 1995
Little League World Series in
the 3rd game, getting 3 rann in
Ihn last inning and balding the

B.5

B.. beslehrckyonrglasses

KO is i inning. Good defenoive
plays by Kirk Skaja in left
throwing the ball to Evans at 3rd
and Evans titrowing to catcher
Derek Duazaje with Derek male-

Brian Kelly came up with a

The-Yaekeea faught.back from a
2-7 recordlo capture the crown.

A.20

Chris Evanu, 3 hita, 3 tuns, t

Poczlowuki with a big triple.

caught 3 uueng fmal innings.

- much you teamed during the season.. Goad Luck!
Quostioti I. How many pins ou
deck?

hita, 3 runs sad 3 ROs and

Yankees were bui by Tony

Scipione came up with a clutch
hit while Rischio Stichecki

summer lime.. let 'us see how

some nice leophieu. Joellalch
pitched 5 innings, allowing s

Geagunni with 3 hita and Bobby

er Niedzlienki all had 2 hita.
Danny Zipp pitched well aad
played 2nd strong. Anthony

The bowling Season now over
andyeuputyourball away fer the

-

Registration.for Fall
Classes at Leaning Tower Y

-

-

Nitos ended at Thillenn finish.
ing-in 3rd place and-taking-' home

The MurOns evened the serbo
with 4 rano in the final inning.

Bowling ¡s-fun and
funny
-

-

Skaja Terrace Marlins S
Knights oPCoI Yankees 7

towiki, Robert Dulnki and Lest-

-

Thillens Tournament
- Park Ridge 6
Nlleu4

-

Ritchie SachteM; Robert DIjiski
and Patrick Caney. Bobby Prezlowski gotahomerand iriple.

single. 2 Mii's. Walking were
zak, with ail nearing. Playing

Ifyoure in pain,
do something about it,
Call usnow for
a free examination*
to see ifwe can help.
You may be glad you did,

Little League
World Series
Knights oFCoI. Yankees 15

Dodgers bud great pitching

"Many sports injories cnn be

aclivily should seek prompt mrdteal uttenlion to reduce the risks
of repeated injury," added Toni-

H0URS

Groh MPg. Dodgers 11
NiIeu-VFW 7712 A's 2

timitphysicat activity," natndToniEto, who is assistant professor
oforthopandic snrgery.

.

A

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
Bronco League
World Series

PAGE 21

-

game!" Refer to question 4 an-

C...dnn't
forget
them...they could be the only
swer

anos that could holp yosr game!!!

Wbaleverhappens...be sian lo
have fun andenjoy. ..talce fumily,
it is a wonderful chance for
"bonding with loved ones!"

Recreation clàss
registration
deadlines

voriteu. Registration deadlines
oppraach as follows: -

August 13 - 5 p.m. deadline far
SkatingClnus Lottery.

August 15 - Dunce Program
PriorityRegistoation Deadline.
August 16 - Ice Skating Class
Lottery.
August 18 - 5 p.m. deadline for

Works Wonders, Lifeguarding
and the NEW Wet Ball Water
Polo.,

The Pee-school Department offers Kiddie Kollege, Discovering

Class Registration Harly Fee.

August 23 - Recreation Class
Lottery.
For additional information,
pteuue call (708) 291-2980 between9 am. and 5p.m.
-

-

Register to participate in a

Swittrnting, Golf, Bswlieg, Shuffleboaed, Exercise Classes, Ping
Pong, Curds, Dancing, crafts,
Special Events, Parties, Trips,
Bingo, etc.
Doct forgot lo register for Fall

OVER

abeut improving their scoring,
shooting form, and-ball handliug
skills. TIsis camp is forbeth boys

and giels onlering 6th ll'rough
12th grade this coming school
year. One thousand shots a day
for earh player are guaranteed te
improve your '-muscle memas5
when practicedgudorproper eonditions. This camp will concen-

utilized by professional and
N.C.A.A. level ahooting coaches.
Tisis program is designed for the

player who is willing ta snook
very bard on tleir game. Comp
wtllbe tostructedbyTomMoc.sg
ni. Forfartlseri.formation ou any

of the youth bhsketball cao-ps,
call (708) 967.6975, exteesion
455.

-

TtW ifiLL LA1'DSCA?E

Slide and Step, Let's GetO'it, Low

Impact Aerobics, Healthy Back,

OMPLRTR LAWN

Memories of
v-J Day
The Morton Grove Library inviles residents lo share their
memories of Where They Were
an V-J Day, August 15, 1945. A
journal-of personal recollections
will be compiled, cataloged and
odded to the Local History Col-

by a Certified and Registered

leadiog the league. if you do not

Athletic Trainer. The season be-.
giton August 15 and lasts through

Contributions to the War Effort.
The display wilt be open fur public viewing in the Local History
Room on Monday, Wednesday

Library until Aug. 20. Patrons are
invitad to add their own personal
memory to this record.

The Locul History Room will
fealure a display ofthe End of the
Warm NewspnperHeadtines and

MW'1'ENÂNOE & DE$1GÌ
OMMEllfllAL & IIESThJINTIÁL

-

SPRING & FflLL CLEAN UPS
s VERY RFFORDflE

. WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
POWER RAKE

o

,metO LANDSUP,E-"

-

FERTIUZATION

. LEAF REMOVAL
. SODDING

-

s CULTIVATE

---

Morton Grove's Homo Front
BUSH -1RIMMING

.

INSTALI.A]1ONS

. REMOVALS
-s EDGE
-.

and Thursday, from t to 5 p.m.

GU1TER CLEANING
s DESIGNS

ootilAng. 20.

SEEDING

The best of lock in tho forth-

-

coming season und may "the

Reel in that
big fish

A.

-

Bring yase family and/or
friends for a fishing expedition at
Like Shermervitte in Wood Oaks
Park. The Northbrnok Park Disleid invites you.lo enjoy un afternoon offishing on Saturday, Aug.
19, from I to 4 p.m. (pleasi note
the time change from morning to
afternoon, us listed in the earlier
Recreolion Guide). We wilt sapply fishinggear, oryna may bring

your own. Mark your calendar
andcotae outto enjoy the day!

4.f

WE'VF,AG©TY U

bowling gods give favor to your

1Jf

-

Fur Special Prions - Mention This Ad

-

Mus-Foi:

suo-tp,,

Oul:san-5:3000
CIn500 OsfldaO

snL2!r!s' CO=d
In buOn,ns oso, atoea,u

5714 W. Demputer

Morton Grove, IL 6t053
blocks aest oftho Edens)

-

FREE
ESTIMATES
-

-

312-794-9102

HEAD LIGHT COVERS TAILITE COVERS BUG'GARDS
Maos, fiT Styling Items AT DEALERS PRICES In Stock-

LEE

.

Pee-Post Pregnancy Fitness, Cm-

on the lop of the standing sheet

fun!!

This camp is u specialty camp

for the player who is serious

Consist of flanco Programs ineluding Ballroom Dance, Camputee CIassei, CPR, First Aid, Irate se intensive shooting and
Dog Obedience and much more!
dribbling techaiquou und frills.
Sensor - Programs
include The camp will be based on ti-ills

with Treadmills, Life Cycles,
Slairmastees and mnee. Fitness
classes include Step 'N' Sculpt,

leetion. The V-J Day Rocoltectiens Journal is available al the

succeed in doing so und end up
somewhere in the middlenr the October 29. For more infotinabottom, no One ever sasd the dots, call a -Park DistrictRecreagamO was easy. . .bat heck a lot nf tionSapervisnrat29l-2369.

Oar Youth and Adult Sports

Fan, Play and Loare, Kindermusik, Pro-school Gymnastics, Peeschool SpeeR, Mazing Masterpieces, Ue-Birtlsday Patties, Clauses at the Leaning Tower
Hazing Kids Adventure classes YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
nod NEW Nature Explorers, Art Nitos. For moro infomsation call
MonstersatsdiazzyTisyTots.
(700)647-0222.
Our Fiutoss Department offers
our TalaI Fitness Training Center

A. Like the yellow brick
road. . . Wizard of Oc
B. A, und Varsity (7th graders hoavier
drawing C. A lise to the pork- than 120 pounds and all 8th graders) will be formed in teams to
Answer is C. Try to gel out of compete in the Central Suburban
Youth Football League. The prothehousemore often...
When the new season starts gram emphasizes quality trainiog
you should be 'raring to go" and and safety, along with basic foolil won't be too long you name is ball skills.- All games are staffed
.

PorsnnalTraining.

-

Recreation Class Lottery and

7th graden uloder 120 pounds)

-

cuit Traimsg, Spisal Screening,
Blood Pressure Screening ucd -

Programs include Tue Kwon Do,
Golf, Volleyball, Racquetball,
yourself or use our convenient -Basketball, , Strength Training,
mail-in registration. The Y has a Parent/Child Basketball, Hour
letto offerthispall foreveryoae.
Hockey, Flag Football, and our
OnrAquatic Deportnsent offers newestpragramln-LineHockey.
Pee-School GytniSwim, YouthThe Special Interest peogrums
Aqnanastics, Scuba Diving, Synchronized Swinsmiog, WaRe

tian Sampler, nnamine the new
fall line-up of classes and make
plans lo register soonfor year fa-

quality fall Tackle Football program with the Northbeoak Perk
District. Junior Varsity (6th and

6350W. Tnuhy Ave, in Nilen will

begisregistrution forFaIt Clasles
oc Monday Aug. 14 for members
and Open eegistration begins on
Wednesday, Aug. 16. Come in

and Adult Swiminiag Lessons,

Upon receiving your new
NorthbeaokParkDisteiceRecsoa-

Tackle Fòotball
reminder

-The Led/sing Tower YMCA,

Scoring, shooting
and ball handling
camp -

'

Please call us first for any of your
landscaping needs, We will give
you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE. BEST SERVICE AROUND

.

r..

92
'IiA3JE23

Diamond
Shamrock to
license process
-

Ameritech cuts Illinois rates
Ameritech's prices in illinois,
already among the lowest in the
eouutry, witt be reduced another

UoP nornced that Diamond

S40 million, effective Thursday.
--

Shamrock will liconac and install

Be ready for

new Illinois

business rotes by about $15 mil
Ison, and charges that long dit,tatter companies puy lo aie

Amefitech's local network by

aboul$2tniflion.
Consumer calling charges will
as the first annual adjustment un- be reduced by increasing volume
der a price regulation ptan pro-. discounts that are applied to cusposed by the company in 1992 tomer bills automatically, The
and approved by the illinois higheencustomer's monthly call
Comtnerce Commission last Oc-- mg charges, the greater din dis-

TX, refinery fer the extraction of
beazene, tolune, and xytenes

from 20,000 BPSD reformaSe
feedstoek. Statt op of the Carom

unit is scheduled for the first

tabor.
"Ameeitech is pleased to bring

quarterof 5997.
For the Carom process, UOP
developed a ttniqoe solvent systom composed of tetruethylene
glycol and a proprietary consolvantthatnotonty enhances the orematies Capacity of the solvent,
but also improves oromatics seleetivity. High purity aeomaties
are recovered by a combination
ofliquid-liquidextoaction and extroctive distillation. The versatile
Carom anisa can process a wide

.

customers who have had the 708
areacode, cifectiveJan. 20,1996.
Çhicago residents md business-

be will be responsible for the
company's sales activity in the

Real Estate
course

-

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

9933 N. LawIer Skokie (708) 677-5440.
EVENtNG & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

(708) 674-4283

Gift &

"fbacco

E rnporium

7140 N. Carpenter

in SMOKIE, Illinois
villaRo Cresslog ShoppIng Center

.

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas1.iie,,te Upniann
S and

..
Lighters

n

.nyj,p.

Pipes s Pipe Tobacco

o
Pipe Repairs

Come Vi$it Oui' Large Walk-in Humidor!

-

Oeemany and other eounthes
Nearly 1 million investors hold
Anieritech (NYSE: AIT) shares.

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, parsoant to "An Act ix relation to the
use of an Assumed Name io the

conduct or transaction of Businest In the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the ondersigoed with the Couat'
Clerk of Cook County. FiteNo.
0029548 on July 19, 1995, under
the Assumed Nome of Bridging
Group with the place nf business

located ot 9026 Mango Ave.,
Marten Grove, IL 60053. The
true name(s) and residence address of Owner(s) is: Qi-Pisg Han
(Henry), 9026 Mango Ave., Morton Grove, IL 60053.

-

- Andrew R. Gordon a Des
Plainiss resided, bas been peo-

north and northwest suburban

-

.

-

Administrator ufthe North Shore
Hotel. It will br open io the public

-

at no charge.

-

.:

Craig R. Gibson, Traning Su-

.

pervisor for the company, has
been given additional eesponsibil
ities as Administrative Executive,
Field Service Depdrtsoent. He has
1988.-

- Barry E. Paoli.

named Realtor

-

-

neededstems.

- I.A-.A.I.

-

-

-

past president of the farmer

totejoined the Century 21 system
os Century 21 McMullen and bus
bren award the Ceesurion Award
distinction for eine consecolive
years, the Double Centurion
Award for the last there years und
the presttgiouv Qoolity Service
Award

-

-

-

.---:-'

lumberand related building prod-

acts such as millwerk, cabine,
plywoos, nails, drywall, insulatino, tsàrdware, toots, stains and
much more..proclically every

conceivabte product needed to
build and finishahome, put unan
additioserremodel a room. -Drake state 4- lht Edward
Hines has sleivéd tO make their
operations moremadern assi riftcient. Compûters play a key role
ineuslornerserviceefforru. Cam-

installation

duchan on a computer screen and
then receive afimstscd design and

total peojert oost----

.-

cling betp.

President, and Patricia Norman,
-

Treasurer.

-

Entertainment will follow by
renowned comedias. Frank Fiso-

Lake Craft & Gift Fair to be held
Sunday, Sept. 24, 10a.m. - 5 p.m.,
free customer admission, inside
the ballruum On the greand floor
of the Crystal Luke Holiday Iou,

Face-OManais has the worstlead

the E.P.A. lead causes loarnitig
divabilitim and birth dvfecls. By
theyear 2015 every. home will
need awaterfiltratien device, became the water that comes nul of
the tapdues not assureitwill smtainhealth, only life.
Multi-Pure bas been marnifac-

-

-

luring and diutributing the best
solid carbon block water filtratun far25 years. This system removes lead chemical contanonantu,chlorine, paeticulasemaiter

and eryptuspondium, a parasite

tu Chicago water, and has an
eqRal warranty io prove it. More
and more chemicals are put into
oar waler lo try In kill these bac-

Iena. Oar bodies can nnly filter
nut su many germs. Last year,
just two hours north ofChseago,
some 400,000 Milwaukne area
residents became ill , afterceptoxporidium, u water-born microbe,
enteeedthe watersystem.

Multi-Pure was iocently feulured un the television program,

David Gilbert
ai, and will conclude with dose-

ing torbe big band sounds provid-

edbyaD.J.
Gilbert resides in Lincoln.
wood and Gardner resides in
-

Glenview.

Craft and Gift Fair
Crofters wanted for Crystal

-

-

.

Linda Zeilatra

used by Linda to obtain her Mas-

ter of Library and Information
Seiencodegeee.
Linda gradooted from DePaul
University in June with a bache-

lorafartsdegree.

She has been employed by dio
Route 31 and Three Oaks Read, Hiles Library for the past 5 years
Crystal Lake.
and is supervisorofthr Technical
Reserve craft space arfar more Services Dtpartmenl. Her coinformation, please call (708) workers and her family are very
620-0865 or(7B8) 984-1870.
proud of Linda for her accamplishment.

them with tite conditions which

may cause problems far sruiar
The first staff education semisar will be Wedsosdoy, Aug. 16.
Itwsll focus on arthritis. Tho resident and community presentation
an arthritis, featuring Dr. David
Muet, a rheumatologist, will be
Wednesday, Sept. 20 starting at

lOam.

For further infannation on this
program, please call Me. Taylor
al (708) 064-6400.

Multi-Pure drinking water
systems for your home

problem in the U.S. According lo

-

-

Mark Resenblaam, 2nd Vice

-

Visit the Fork Ridge store of
Edward Hines the next time you
are in seed ofbailding or remed-

television for over 40 years is the
Chicage area.
are: David Gilbert, Ffesidenl; Ernest Gardner, ist Vice President;

arate internal system for North
Shore Hotel manageaient staff

materials, see the finished pro-

the guests will adjourn to the
ballroom. Edward F. McElroy is
Toastmaster for the inxtallatiea
ceremonies and special awards.
McElroy has bren on radio and

The officers being installed

Citizens.

Customers can detemsine needed

Linda Zeilxtra, a third generalion Nilesile, has been selected as
the recipient of the 1995-96 Secretary of Slate/illinois State Libraey Training Oront which she
will use atRosary College in Septomber. The $7,50B grant will be

Ave., Liecolawued, os Sunday,
Aug.
Thel3att:30p.rn. celebration will begin
with brunch in the main ditiing

be free asid open to the publie,
will andante 30 mitiates of prosextotion by physicians who are

er kitchen from the p-oued up.

Nilesite honored
with state grant

The College Chapter ofthe Indepéndenl Accountants Associalion ofillixois will have their an- nual installation pf officers and
directors forthe 1995-96 season.
It will lake place at the Lincolnwad Rudisxen,4500 W . Toahy

will be created to odacate employars as Welt os to acquaint

by staff education which wilt be
conducted by Rosb North Shake
Medical Center nurses. Tisis sep-

pater design Center enable a enstomer to sit down with a knowledgeable Hines representativo
and literallydesigo a custom deck

room oftheRadisson, after which

has been a real estate

Notice is beeeby paveo, paras- Suburban Board of Realtors
to
ast In "An Act in relation to the fono
the Northwest Association
use of an Assumed Name in the of Realtors, He served
as chairconduct or transaction nf Busi- man of education for the
Northness in the Stale," as amended, west Real Estate Board fer
six
that a certification was filed by years and en-chairman for three
the endersigned with the Coonty -priOryears Clerk of Cook Coonly. File No.
tn 1983, MeMallen Real ha.
0029705 on July 27, 1995, under

Park-19.idge noted that their-can-

somers if they do not have the

year, il recognizei a broker or

ELEGAL-NOTICE I

finn Lumber, 400 liesse Hwy.,

'csístoth"Order'9Yddu6td'fOf cus-

Centery 21 -McMuliea Real Estate al 6400 N. Harlem, Chicago,
was named Realtoe of Ube Year
by the Nòethwest Assaciation of
Realtors at the organization's annual awards night in Hilos. The
distinction was recognized al an
Iffitsois Msoeiation of Realtors
receptitin for Paoli and his fellow
honorees statewide, held recentlyin Springfield.
The Northwest Association of
Realtors has more thus 4,500
members Ibroughoul Chicago
and the northwest suburbs, Each

Northwest RealEstase Board. He was instrumental in merging tItis
organization sdith the Northwest

varIed for the past 103 years and
Don Denke, manager of Edward

lamera keep coming back because they3« friendly, helpful
service. Drake iriso added they

- Barry- -B:-Paoli-c 'president-of

Paola

This same philosophy has pee-

:-:-- ----

Edward Hines specializes in

his lumber company in 1892, the
needs oftlse customercamO first.

-

professional for 23 yenre and is

.

Juni Taylur

medical advice on how to handle
arthritis, diabetes, sleep disorders
asdadultpsychologieal issues.
The four lectures, which will

authorities in the field and will be
followed by a question and answer period.
Euch session will b9 preceded

Shown above are the saleupèrsonnalotffdwardHines Lumber C Ompany's ParkRidge Store. They
ase trainedtohelpthe cuotomerwith quahlyproducteandsep,ice.

When Edward Hines slanted

been with the company since

of-the Yéar.-.----------

-

Lectures will include expert

-

questions regarding the sew area
codes.

Ave.. Nitos. lT 007M

-

The lecture series was anOouneed by Joel Tayler, Senior

lyst. He joined the Company in

information on bow to update
their phone systems or for other

desee address of Owner(s) is:
Predrag Paric, g333 Churchill

Medical Center, 9600 Gross
FointRoad, Skokie.

joinealthe companyin 1984.
Gregory P. Babe has been promoled to Senior Executive in the
Survey ServiceDeparsmrat. Prior
to that, he was an Bxeeutive Ana1991.

"Live Longer; Live Better" will
be offered this fall by the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, in conjunction with the Senior Health

Program at Rush North Shore

-

Central U.S. Prior to that, he was
Regional Sales Manager. Ho
Joieedthecompanyin 1984.
Sandro K. Cronin a Park Ridge
resident, bas been named Director
ofPersosnel. Frevinosty, she was
an Executive Analyst in the Sur-

vey Service Depaetmeñt. She

1!

-

-

moled to Division Managerin the
Field Services Depaetmeniwkere

salesperson for the most service
given to the hoàrd through teaching and coemsittee contributions
forthe beltermeutof the board.

the Assumed Name of Heme Peo
with she place ofbuniness located
:55 8033 Churchill Ave., Niles, IL
60714. The troc name(s) and resi-

A multi-part lecture series fo-

casing an helping seniors lo

-

The new 847area code will be
ta all Spriut/Centel

sissigned

count.

ofthefirm:

-

Reductions also include $2.1
significuntsovings loourcustom- million in consumer savings on es, including those served by
ces, making basic telephone Ser- call . management frotares like - Sprint/Centel, will continue to
vice an even greater value infili- Call Waiting, Call Forwarding, - use the 312 area côsjg, TItis renois," said Doug Wlsitley, Three-Way Callling and Auto- suits fromadecision made earlier
pecaident nf Ameritech illinois. matie Callback. Other consiutser this year by the Illinois Coro"At the same time, updated ap- reductions are being applied to merce Consmission to split the
proaches to regulation are giving one-time- charges when ordering cuerent7OR subarban urea code.
us mere flexibility to compete in a call management feature or
"It became obvious the supply
new markets and bring the Putt changingenisting service.
af708 numbers was on the vergn
benefits of advanced commuaiIn addition, consumers am ofhecoming exhausted. The papcations to all ourcnstomnrs."
guaranteed no increases through ularity of fax machinos, cellular
The uvemil package redaces 1999 in their monthly line charge phones, pagers, modems and sectange of feedstoeks, including
reformase, pyrolysis gasoline,
consumer rotes by $23 million, or chargux for caBs in their local ned lines in homes bad rnpidly
asid coke oven light oil. In addicalling ama,
depleted the number-of available
tina, the special solvent system
Business custamerá will see a phone numbers," explained Dave
can be tailored to haadte virtually
total of$t5 million in redactions, Laweenz, Sprint/Centel business
any concentration ofaromaties in
due mainly IO lower ore-time affairs administrator,
the feed.
"We anticipato yet another
charges for ordering new service
Headquaeteredio Sua Antonio,
areacode,630,
will be isslroducesi
The Real Estate Institute witt or changing existing service, For
Texas, Diamond Shamrock is a offer "Real Estate Transactions example, theoae-tinae charge for in the western suburbs in late
regional refiner and marketer of #501," the coarse needed bnfore
1996 or early 1997, depending
petroleum protacIo. Other basi- being able lo takethrillinois Real establishingnrw husitioss service uponhow quickly thy numbers in
oesses include retail marketing, Estate salesperson licensing ex- will decrease nearly 40 percent, reserve are used up," Laweonz
said.
petrochemical processing, and aminution. Classes wilt be hold from $84.50 to $52.35.
Other business redactions apthe marketing and storage of nut- on Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m.,
"We urge our cnxtomers to
ply to private line services (basi- plan for the change now. Begin
aral gosliquids.
beginning Aunost IS, at tIse Bank nessliees sotelydedieated for
use notsfymg friends, relatives or
S_top, located inrtosplainos, is of Lineolnwood building, 4333
a trading international supplier W. Touhy, Suite 514, Lincoln- hetwesntwobusinssstocations) business easfomers who must
and lieensur afprocess technoto- wood. -Thecoursenins 10 weeks.
Ameritech, ono of the world's dialyonrareacode. Rememberso
gy, catalysts, peocess plants, and
Tuition for the course is $140, largest communication compa- use your new number on chocks,
technical and engineering servie- which includes registration and oteS, helps more than 13 million address lisbels, stationery er any
es to the petroleum refining, pet- books. Enrollment is limited. customers keep in touch. The other item which may include
rochemicat, and gas processing The course iS also offered in a companyprovidesa svideaerayof your telephone number," Lawindustries. UOp is the world's self-study format which includes touai phone, data and video ser- muz said.
leading Supplier of the leehnato- audio cassettes. Self-study lui- vices in Illinois, Indiana, MichiBusiness customers are reRi" used for the production of tion is $175. Formoee informa- gun, Ohio and Wisconsìs. Ameri- msnded they may have a tele::0ee toluene, and paraxy tian or tu register, call (708) 329- tech is creating domes of now phone system which will nerd lo
information, entertainment and be re-programmed at the time of
1700.
interactive torvices -for homes, the area code change. These casbusinesses and governments mmcm should contact their comaroundthrworld,
tnunications vendor now to arfor
anysoftware,
Ono ofthe world's leading ccl- range
ARNSTEIN and ZELLER
hilar companies, Ameritech programnung or other changes
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
served more than 1.5 million eel- that may be necessuey to accomlalar and 700,000paging custom- modatethenew urea codos.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS . LEASES.
Sprint/Cestel offers its basiPURCHASE & SALE OP BUSINESS . CORPORATIONS . PARTNERSHIPS.
ers. and holds celluar interests in
Norway and Poland. Ameritech ness customers a toll-free numWILt,S . PROBATE . ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS.
owns interests in directories in ber, 1 (800) 539-7229, to cali for
EVICTION . FORECLOSURE . CIVIL LITiGATION . MARFrAL.
-

tonal Company in Fak Ridge.
The promutions were announced
by Donald J. Fletcher,- president

codes - coming to the Chicago
-

North Shore Hotel
offers lecture series

- custOmer service

Fourexeeutiveshavn been promoled at George S. May Interna-

Spnnt/Centel-fllinnjs arges ita
customers togearup fortiew area
area.

Edward Hines builds reputation on

promotions

.

!

Ameritech is providing these
savings to its illinois customers

- a new, grass-roots UOP Carom
-process unit at ils Three Rivers,

George S. May

Pro Files On America. Otis certi-

fled by the National Sanitation

Foundation.
Foreighi years, Multi Pure bas
been an independent distributor
in-the northwest area of Chicago
andsuburbu.
Imagine paie water at your tap
for less than lOp per galleu. The
-

human body is approminately
85% waler. Given the vast
amount ofebemicals, metals and
chlorine, which is laisosvn te destray the positive cholesterol,

isn't is wise tu provide the best
sourer possible at such a reasonable amount io safeguard yourself und family?

Chicago Life Magazine publimbed and reported on water sys

tena for humes and Multi-Pure
was ratect 14e, 1 for home water
filtersystems. So, safeguard your
family from killer hacleria that

amfaunijinearwaters
Fer more information, null
(708) 519-1898 or324-3945 fera
fran home triai of pure drinking

waterferyouandyurfy,

Holy Family holds
memorial mass
A memorial mass will be held
at Holy Family Medical Center
far Helen Summers,RN, of Den
Plames, is the medical center's
Chapel on Wednesday, Aug. 16
at I 1 am.

Helen, a volunteer in nursing

al Holy Family, passed away

Moadoy, July 24. Helen wasax
inlegral partof the Holy Fussily
staff since the hospital opened is

-

1961. She woekel as a nurse in
orthopedics and lateras aneducational instructor. Meten retired
from nursing inMoy 1992.
Since that linie, she worked as
a volunteer both at Holy Fansily

Medical Center and the Holy

Family Health Censor. She will
be greatly missed by both staff
andpatients.
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No Nonsense
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What's The
Great Americän
Dream?

QuaI,typrovon over 0mo

I..

HAMUMPHUVEMEN

'I
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..\ I 6/,.'

ining On Seomless Gutters, S Id Ing SoffIt Fàcia &Wlndowo

- -.

. All GlIrIntIld Fr.. E.tjn,It.,

I (800) 242-0106

SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE $ SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE 5
ROOFING
THERMAL
s
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S
M.F.G.
A
4T. ,,

;

E

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

Rebate

ìTT

:
GOOD N CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOTOTHER
OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

L

G21)

_

EXPIRES9I3Ø/95

$OOOOfforCd On C[bflGd Pflfl, OlAIrC,,djUon,i&

I
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MIKE NUll CEMENT COÑTRACTORS

I

FREEESTIMATES

-

PAYMENT
Fixed
Fixed

(708) 965.6606

Arm

__asj_s__

Park Ridge. IL 60068

(708)518-7100
(Lender)

Fixed/Jumbo
s/i Arm (JansEn & Cenit

10/1 (Conforming)

30

7:875
7.375
5.250
6.750
8.250
8.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.50%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

e Jumbo
Conf o Jumbo
Jumbo
5.12 Units

8.250
8.750
8.750
7.500
8.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.250
8.750
8.750
8.217
8.402

30

Arm

One S. Northwest Hwy.

APR

3/1 Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

IOINTS

15

3/3 Arm
5%
5%5%
5%
5%

.

30
15
155

30

-

d

,

s

9501 W. Devon, Suite 603
Rosement, IL 60018

(708) 698-2300
(Broker)- 24eo5,RS,lete &Lsok Us,

Fixed
Fixed
'

Jumbo
Balloon
2-I Buy Down

5%
10%
20%
10%

NO INCQMEVERInCATION- 100%LOANT000LUI CREDO ONE

30 Year
15 Year
30 Year
5/25 Year
30 Year
10 Year

7.875
7.375
8.250
7.000
6.750

Prime t.

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
Call

,

Prier nuten are nimIedad

E

s

NCE SALE

pniIII"-..

Id

SS

-

. Sale Ends August 9TH!

Fox Lighting Galleries, we just don't
improve atmosphere, we create it.
Since 1953, value, selection and personal
service have made us Chicagoland's
leading single supplier of lighting.

At

HOURS:

Mon.: 7:30 0m. . 5:00 p.m.
Toes.: 7:30 n.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wed.: 7:30 n.m. 5:00 p.m.
Thurs.: 7:30 n.m. . 8:30 p.m.
Fri.: 7:30 orn: - 5:00 p.m. Sol.: 7:30 n.m. . 2:00 p.m.
Sso.: C)oned

PRIORITY I
MORTGAGE CORP.

1

A

. Prices Starting at 48
. Quantities Limited

RATE

1 Year

Adjustable

NBDBANK

SUBURBS 708/865-9400 CIT( 312/465-5600

Financing provided by TCF Financial, Morton Groee.

S

A
V

4I

TERM
-

.

-

O

-

The rates and terms Osted below are subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ed each Thmday by
3 p.mfor the following weeks editLons
These Institutions ore Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

Fest App,osel, - 100% Equity Lin.

CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUMNOER CLEA

f

(Broker)

Alnideu

HS2B

Nitos, Illinois 60714

(708) 298-9590

FREE ESTIMATES

s

w

L

INSTITUTION

Installed up le 101 ut
Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

ist choice RemQdelii-i.g C.

E

s

-

E

SAVES SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE 5

-

AFFORDABLE MOITGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Choskint S Cloaflint Of OxinIng tsto,Idowe ins,,

A
V

_

I

$199

R3

ObirlIe,.eoII Rsolsg.5.PIeIlotTe DUtdOEALrobbeindloroh,ppIled

AIIIIITUP
1.111._u
I-u.uI
wA
I UlUli

NOW!

-

DEPENDABLE ROORNG Fon voue HOME 00 BUILDING

S

A
V

Lifetime Guarantee

Al 04-600054

s

TiÖ&;6

25 yr.
Guarantee

V

Rate Fleat.

PHONE: (312) -282-6300

Down Option
Available
On All
Programs

FAX: j312) 282-5206

-

f

:U

FoxLighlingGalleries

\

A DIVISION OF
ACTIVE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

'.

'%.

LAWRENCE

4240 W. LAWRENCE AVENUE
CCICAGO, IL 60630

JmEmoesK&,e,p,,.

Stop in today and see our entile selection'

PAC2ß-

S1ftHY3 Y'T

TOGE BUGEEEY1IIIRSftAZ
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e're The Inside guys

I

in lite 8200 block of Golf Rood
that
in she observed amos soandiDg
tite aisle about 20 feet away.
omhexexposinghimsetf.
The viellai described the of-

-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

ç

fender at being in his late 40s
early SOs.balding with darlE 'lair.

medium build, Ian complexion
eid wearing thick glasses with

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

7

dSEkfrSiIte&

The victim said the offeDder
did notappeeosh or speak to her.
The assistant manager followed

maker you save on electric costs, too.

TREE CARE

s s:

FEATILIZING
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAG GRASS A WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT E DISEASE CONTROL
. FREE EDOMATES
CORECULTIYATION

Ihr offender out of the Stow hut
loot sight of him in the parlong
lot.

s

aurglary
A 42-year-old neighbor ob-

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

913019G

served piy marks on a basemest

NRt Good In ConjunEtion With Any OtheE Offer

(708) 863-6255

FINANCING AVAILABLE
HRating &CooliflOURitombinad

.

.

.

MAKE

Thick, break resistant

PC Giass Biock" units

. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. TransferableWarranty
. Fusion Wetded Corners
'' r
. Casements

Bays

i'i:

ASS

i

.

ineeouS lglevioíono.VCRs and

/! /

I

. SISmO equipmest:appesred tobe,
I..........
undisturbed.

Uoknown offeeder(S) entered
a boxiness in the, 9100 block of
Milwaukee Ave. ' sometime be-

I

'LOW-

--

-

-

¡I/

--V

.

.

GLASS

with any window

o

Hours: Mon. Tues,, Wed., Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 a.m, - 8:00 p.m.; Sat 8:00 am. - 12 Noon; Closed Sunday

Weatherstrip
9Woodgralns Available
i 6 PInt eTITYS ....:

Irmstrorig

Doors & Windows

.
.

CR,OP,OfCI:,o

The impression of a footprint
was lifted from the top ofthe soft
deinkmachioe.
'

The 52-yew-old owoer of a
StOre in the 9100 block of ColI

I

Road reported that imknown offender(s) tonda hammer to break
the southeast side rear window
and entered the Store ransacking
thedeskareaand filedeawers and
'loking between $500 aoci $700 in
cashandeoltsofehasge.
The offeodee(s) atoo broke into

lI

the victims . briefcase and removed Visa receipts,and á green
bankdepositbag.

71 58 W. Higgins AGO.

Theftbydeception
A 45-year-old homeowner m

the 7700 block of Wsskegan

HIR9IRS

392) 774-7005

ShoPInHon$erCe.gØD5eco9h

(708)647-8772rn

.

II

ThE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEl. GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

A

mcano,enteeingthebuoiness next
door.

:

. Magnetic & Compresoi

Glassblock Wirldows
Every 5th Window

co.

742NMiIwaukee Avenue . Nues, IL 60714

SITO OFF I
WEEK ONLY

I!J L

Come In and Visit Our Showroòm..
We have a large selection of
Every Size & Type

Theoffender(s)apparestlylifted the acoustical tile and broke
through the ceiing.by .wikoown

MAXIMUMSECiJRITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security

'

Road gave two checks totaling
$6,380 for 'work ox the foundslion and driveway of her home

itily 3t between 3 p.m. and 5

K ::

p.m.
The offender, drscnbed as be-

:: : __- : :

Secretary of Siate George H.
Ryan thanked Scoute 'mombetu

tim's drivewayand said he would
return August 1 to complete the

for passage of his proposal to

tween 30 and 40 years otd, 56

crack downon thosr who own nr
manufacture fake out-of-state nr
federalidentifleatins cards.

job. On August t, the offender
phoned the victim saying he
wouldbelate.
The victim railed Nies police,
nndwhilethey werewith thevictim, the offenderphonedagain to
say he would not complete ike
work that day. The homeowner

The measure -- House Bitt
2204 -- cleared the Senate unani-

Protect yourself
from home
repair fraud

had tigned a general nervimeon-

tract with no business name or
identifirationprintedon iL When
the vicini attempted to stop pay-

Mobaction
Several Nies police units tesponded to a report of youths

Jack OMattey.

mentonboth checks, she leaened
thutbothcheckshodbeexcashed.

.

inthef200blockofOconto at

towerthan the average cost of the
product or sol-vice.
Uses hígh-pressarr tactics
sock as 'this price IS available

ontyifyousigntoday.
Solicits door-to-door or by

cies.

Criminaldamagetoproperty
A 32-year.oid Nïes woman

had also bent and dented'n eightside outside mirror.
' A $1.000 band sitd a Septomber 13 courtdate were set.

Autostolen
A 61-year-old factory worker
who parked his 1983 Chevrolet
.

Capriceis thepaeking lot at7777
Caldwêilrepoeted thata 50-yearoldco-workerobservedtwo mate
subjects,onein aglay 1985 Nondaparked next to the victim's vetecle, the otherinside the viciim's
vehicle. The co-worker attemptedlostoptheoffendeeobutfailed
when both vehiclesiled the area
eastbound ox Howard Street.

The co-worker said be got a
good look at the faces of the offenders and obtained a partial licensepi010numberofthefloxda.

tioseards to false out-of-slate und
federal tDs.
Corrently, anyone caught carr$4ng a,fake ID fores a
$500 fine or 50 hours of comosu.

oily lervice, while manufacturers

can face a maximum flvc-year

i

prisea lerntpluo a$l0,000 fine.

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

':$'9'44

b_dP

.-

(708) 299-0030
t (312) 370-3000

CS

tl/
"A_
IV
.
s.

Bewarrofanyonrwho-

OfferS a prier Sabstantially

deivetu licenses and identifica-

major farter is many highway

Wants puyment in advance or
S5yS loti payment iS required before the work is rione.

9:23p.m. August2.
Police learned that six youths
drove to the home to confront a
group about an incident that had
oceurr'idthepreviousdsy.
A scuffle broke out between
two ofthepartiesand one pulled
skoifebutttseew ion the ground
after noticing approaching velo-

deaths."
Ryan's proposal wouid extend
current penalties for the possession, use or manufacture of fake

the governor. ' The. legislation
also possed the 'House unartimeasly iuAprit.
"Ths legislation it going to tel
uselosealoophotethutis now letOng young people uso luke outof-slate tDs without fear of'any
penalty," Ryan said. "These new
penalties wilt
us deter many
yoang people freim drinking -andthalmruns we can eliminate a

following sume tips offered by
Cook Cnanty States Attorney

gathering and a fight hi progress

Police teansported the six
youths who drove to the home to
the POiles Polies department for
processing. AGole were released
io theirparents. An adultanestee
in the group was processed and
given acouitdate 01Aug. 21 and
a$t.000bond.

mousty and now awaits action by

Home owners acrosS Cook
County can beoer protect themSelves against unScrupulouS merchants offering hume repairs and
improvements this Sutniner by

was charged with criminal damagesftersheadmittettsteikingher
tween 8:45 p.m. July 27 and 8 estranged husband's 1987 Cheyam. July28. The oflice axes was. miei pick-op Iruck with a plaster
eautaekedand the key to,the oqft baseball bat 9:tO p.m. July 31 is
driok muebine and the 'change the hasbann garage in the 8100
bOX containing about $150 to block of OaiL The offender desied the Victim'S charge that she
$200waostolen.

.

Senate passes bill targeting fake IDs

typeofbinektopseaierenthevic.

.

1Dratt Free

.

PERIAL GLASS.BLOCK

'E'

ßows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES!

:

two bedrooms ransacking closete
andctresserdrawers.
The owners of the home were
OR vocation, and it is not known
whether anything was lakenS Nu-

I

are mortared into place making REPUCEMENT WVOWS
windows almost impenetrable.
Basement, garage and other high-flak windows are safe from
burglars and vandals. PC GlassBlockm windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducing heating and cooiing costs. Play it safe...caii today.

:

p.m. July30.
Police found considerable
damage to the door. which was
Separated from the jamb but enflywasnotgained.Theoffenders
gained cony by prying opon tIle
back door. opeRn cabiñet doors
ia the dining mom and entered

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

YOUR.
I'IOME
.

doorosthewcotsideofahomein
the Sito bloekofOctavia andreported it to Nies police ubout6

.

R2RDD0 OffRE Rood OR pGrOhDRR of both

SA

Publictndecency

batId, an olive complexion and a
mustache, poured un unknown

having black hair. a medium

A 27-year-old woman em-

HEATING A COOLING

LAWN CARE

tali. weighing 180 pounds and

ployeil as a jianny alerted Ike assistant manager of a fabric slots
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telephone.
'. ts unable to provide refermees, orcantshow proofofbeing li'

cenoed, insured, or boded.
Cloirns to lsnvojust finished a
jobdowo thesleortand offers you
A gemas price because them are
teftovermateriajs.
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ffeomites s great price if you
permit your home Is be used as a
model or show-house.

OMatlry said o Cook County
grand jusy recenti)' indicted the
ownerofa vertical blind bssiness
with seveñ coonts of theft by de-
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FREE Pro-upoftlng

FnEEscoTcIfouAeo

eeplion fer allegedly soliciting
business door to 'door and then
eeverdoiog the work.
The raod jot)' indicted Antires Sarquis, 38, 'address unkoowD, who Allegedly operated
A&R Vertical Blinds, located at

7120 W. GrandAve., inCtsicagn.
Prosecutors froto1 the States
Attorneys Consumer Fraud Unit
allege that Soequis solicited or-

ders from a total of sevra home
oweerS from the Northwest Side,
Des Plaines, Elmwood Park and

Bartlett and sever installed the
blinds. in most of the cases, vieOms allegedly gave Sacquis a depqSit ranging between $200 and
$1,500.

Sarqws will be Arraigned July
13 at the Cook Coonty Ct-insinuI
Ceucthosso.

If you think you have been a
vielEm of berne-repaIE fraud or
woold like o free Home Repssr
Fraud brochUre, Contact the
States Attorney's Cossomer

Explusivedevlee
Proud Division ut (312) 345Responding to a fire alotes in 2400.
an empty field in the 8500 btock
ofMayonrd at 3:44 am. Juty 31,
potier found a burning container
that hod an unknOwn flammable inventoried, TherespoedJng ortiliquid inside. The foe was exIlo- cor did nOt see anyone near the
goishrdby theNitespire Depart- area ttoppearedth55the contaisment and token for evidence and er bari exploded,

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

L

STATE FARM

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
'

INSURANCE

o

'

7942 W. Oakton St.
Niles,lL6O714

Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357

SIclo Farm t o,orc ccc Corn preis,., Oornc Ott ors . SI cesIo glen, IIIioois

t

J

Fromthe

Nues family ...

Left Hand

Io do the job for $18, He wu

Cootiuuedfrom Page i
disbanding ofthn district. But
the court revursed the voter's

doeisiou and the district romaass alive assd welt.

protection also comes from
neighboring

incorporated
towns which provide mutoat
services to iloir area. The norvices ofthr County duplicates
thc few services the township
renders.

is in our area?
township's
Since
the
130,000 resid.eets include
30,000Nilcsrosideets, 23,000
Morton Grove residents, arid

We've always had the impression the township govern-

moni tries io add services
which will justify its exittence. And we've believed

about 70,000 residents from
Des Plaines and Park Ridge,
we wonder how nrcrssary is

townshipgovernmrntenists to
prrpetuate the jobs and hourfits of those who profit from
its tXistencr.

the retention oftoweship 50vemméet in our area?

The unincorporated resi-

I LEGAL NOTICE

Is towoship government litI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
VILLAGE OF NILES
NEW MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

The Construction Manager is

j¿

tie more than a boondoggle?
We'd like to hear from
yoo...and particularly from
residents io unincorporated
MaineTownship. -

Library ...

corner of Oakton Avenue and should wepaton the site."
Loon Frye, senior partner at
Waukrgae Road, Nitm,llhieois).
Frye Oilliao Molinoeo, discussed

Bid Package No. 2:
Asphalt
Sito Concreto
Luudscaping
Masonry
Mincellaneont Steel
Rough Carpentry
Finish Carpentry
Roofing
Metal Wall Paneling
Waterprooflng
Rolling Doors
Glass/Glazing/Windows
Window Treatment
Drywall
VCT/Resilient Tile/Carpet
Ceramio/Qoany Tile
Paiating/WaIl Covering
Aooustic Ceilings
Special Floors
-

Tenazzo

Toilet Partitions/Accnstorjen
Elevators.
Building Plumbing
Fire Sprinklers
HVAC/Controts
Building Electrical
Prrqoaliflcation faiths aro
available beginning Tharnday,

August 10, 1995, at 9:00 AM at
thr office of MTl Construction
Services, Inc., 1771 Commerce
Drive, Etlç Grove Village, fllinOis, (708) 228-6700, and are

doe by no tater than 4:00 PM
Thursday, August It, 1995.
Notification of acceptable perqualifications will tatto place by
September 8, 1995. Biddieg doe-

omeets will br availublr beginniog Septembre 8, 1995, Bidn
are dur at the Vitlage of Nitos no
October 3, 1995. Construction

witt br coordinated with Bid

Paekogr t work, which is stortiog
in Soptembrr t995.

For further iefurmatioo, you
muy call the Village ufNitrs Porchasing Agent at (708) 967-6100.

all five concept designs noting
the potential expansion zones,
oity zoning requirements, square

footage needs, the taxing and

spending limitations of ruoli and
how much more parking, if any,
eouldbecreated.
Of the five models Frye prosented, the second design, which
would provide 21,300 new

footage and approximately 25
new parking spaces, uppeared to

be most papalar with the Tenssees.

-

With this design, a lot of the
new construction would be, built

- in the back with another new

court appearances Or retaliation,

Many limeancoin victims

1ø9.4321212.

19-yam-old Maine Township
man-who churned Cadle made
homosexual udvancm und hoed

to file cbnrgm to avoid lengthy
nk

to arrangea date" during couvertahona ho hail while on duty m a
couveuieuce utoroparbdug lotlnnt

only that their money or missing
items be returned to them, 'Nues

police knee had several repair
teams in recenlytiats and bave

nnsut,Ansjcsan,r,000r,l.t,,s,iovua,[,

liiiiI,r0n.rs',et is tsitsiiiu,iopdit, i:Io5sS

The cömmmnsion found Caille

Oui, isa000uoiilrrnhii,voils,ruis ItT/ii 5551150
lid, isrigisit tssp,r SII Sieso,, Lti,Ii 5,1,5v/i no/sr

innocentofchargrs Ihnihe noliciseti rex and harassed a 31-year-

tub

old Den Plaines man he had

stopped for u traffic violation

inS,,oniIid,Id,SitXThbt,

near Oublon Street and Elrnharnt

Fucarino said, "and
they're tuupeftedofttealing houdredn of thoosandn of dullars,"
Police advine homeowners to
be wary of any door-to-door solicilatiottn and to know their cositractor before banding over any
money,
ncorcu,"

frusag problems for law enfoecementofflcean,

Fuamino said that although
marty ureinvolved in criminal netivilios,generally Gypsies neo not

-

from Cailles alleged violalioa of
thatorder,
Mayor Sherwood said he was
"bitterly disappointed" thn coinmission did not niant dismissal

If selected, Frye speculated
this detign would probably cost
years based on a house value of

-

$200,000.

heighteu the excilment of this

Hill,saidhewouldnotnileoutun

year's show,
All fansatteuding will be able
lo waich many Bundes films, in-

appeal of the chargen. Caille declinedlocommeut.

Trustee, John Banna, in cornmbeting on Ibis design, unid "it
makes more sense to build space

up und around what's here al-

Hebp,Yellow Submarine &Letlt
Be and 31 Hours of seusatioual
rare -Brades videos, Beailefest
'95 - Chicago also features a
Giant bnternasionul Beodas Markelplace, Brades Museum & nel
contest, Braies Memorabilia exhibil, auctions, recording studio,
have youruelfphotographesj withthe Beodas room, Laser Karaoke
room, the John Lenuon art exitibit, album cover and art exhibit.
and otherevenis,Tlsjs year's Baltie of the Bende Bands (ou Sondoy) will have record number of

structure designed to "flow foe- ready." For that reason, he proward" would be erected toward feeredtheseeondcoueepldesigu.
the street. Frye also slerised that
The Board will be making its
it would fit in nicely with exist- decision about- the concept deing srchiteetore and the libeury -signs presented byils August 16
coald stay open daring the con- meeting.
snuclion.
A parking declt above the secondfloorof28 spaces forthe staff
wur nino incltided with tItis ilesige.
The Community Animal ResOn the negative side, Frye said
that this design would salee away cae Effort (CARE,) the voboseer affiliate oftheflvanstoa Msi- local groups entered (19). Plus
Shelber, will hold adog wash Liverpool, the Finest Beatles
I LEGAL NOTICE I mal
Saturday,
Sept. 9 (rain date: SunSound-Alike Band in the World,
Notice is hereby given, parsoant to "Au Act in relation to the day, Sept. 10) from 10 am. to 4 will perfumo sensational Live
oir of an Assumed Name in the p.m. on the shelter grosmds at Concerts all three evenings.
Advance tickets forthis special
conduct or transaction of Dosi- 2310 Oakton Steers in Evanston.
The
publicin
invited
so
bring
event
arr available through Tickness io the State," an amended,
dogs
ofoll
shapen
and
sizes
to
the
etmasber.
At the- Door, Tickets
that a certification was filed by
event,
where
CARE.
vohsnteors
will
be
$16
forFridoy and $21 for
the oudersigoed with the County
will
wash
and
groomthe
animals.
Saturday
Or
Sunday. Tickets by
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D029780 on August 1, 1995, un- A wash costs just $10 and anali Credit Card or rnorr information
der thr Assumed Name of Muer- trim $5. All proceeds will go tu muy br obtain by calling Toll
ira's Chiropractic Clinic with the benefit the homeless dogs and frets 1-800-BEATLES. After
piace of hutinets located os 1442 cats utthe Bvanstoo Animal Shrl- Asgust 4, our local number is
(709) 823-6000.
w. Briment, Chicago, IL 60657.
The trué name(s) and residence
address of ownrr(s) in: Mohamed
Maker Matas, 1226 W. 32nd Ss.,
Chicago, IL 60600.
-

USETHEBUGLE

-

theessliug.

-

--

Cook QoúfltyAssesSor
-extends hours

6181.

The Assessor's Skokie Branch
office is located at 5600 Old Orchord Rd., Room 149, (708) 4707237. The Rolling Meadows office is located at 2121 Euclid
Ave., Room237, (708) 818-2444.
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how big an addition can we build, is currently in the front of the lithe Village ofNiles new Monicipat Building (addmss Sontheast und bow many additioeal cars brory, but he added that asmaller

Sex

Continued from Page 1
and whal Facariztodesceibedas

charged with suspicion of operas-

deotu have afire drpartmrntin
thrirarra butpolice protectioe
comes from the County. Fire

This tawuship controversy
revives the question how important township government

-
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Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
a RILES BUGLE

-

-

C!àssifieds

USETHE BÚGLE

-

nNOON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

a SKOKIEJUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GO&FMILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

9-66-

-

ra.-- Ut

-

-

'p

.

-

.

'

-

.

NILES BUGLE

50t;ad_eS

.._'

LE

:

e

BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-

-

.

--

-

-

OrI!flraAdoe,tle.rLlreeOsteldsotmnnsgls'.No,metClroalatleoArea.

-

-

-

A

A

-

u

KENNEY
EX1EREOR PRODUCTS. INC.

7570 N. MiIwk

:1f

:

-

.

)

-

INFORMAnorl ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Veo Cae Pinne YnarC!e.nglodAdnby Cntllegses-tncc orCnmnTn Gsrofllnn lt Pert Al: 0745 5. Shnr,ner eoed,Nllan. IL. Ost Office I. Opes -Mondarthe Friday. 9 AM. ro S P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CaSals Sau MunI en PIn-Paid In Adnawe: nanisune Opportutity, For Sale, Mlenellenmue, Unsiegtaln, Pernoneln, 011550es Wonted,
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(312) 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

n ea p4 pn su Ren,. Pft P

:

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST

dThg-S'fflt-Fi

: CARPETRETAILER

:I

TJn

All StyIe- C010r
Manufactures

39 Ve,Member, Noflhrteut
BuiWeruStiburbeu Contractors
Shewseum Open Deity
Sume Ieratica Over 20 Veers
Femily Oweod & Oporntad
All MetcHslo

Fdiyfencred- Gocrantord

:.. w,. St967-0150
Pi t. n n bd bd
CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER

BLACK TOP

. Stain . Perchen . Garage Fleurs
. Drivuwagu . Sid.wglkn
. P.tipn . Brink Peters

WHELAN PAVING

Of Lincoinwood

Nues

(708) 696O889

Ovar 35 Yearn Serving

Your N&uhbnrhnoj Sawer Mcv

(708) 675-3352

Find the help that
you need In our
Cl00sified section.

Nilon Towethip
. Now leutelletiun Petchiflg
Resurfutieg Saal Coeting
FREE ESTIMATES

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708)966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

Jays Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

Prompt. Fr., Wdtt.n Entln,at.n
. Stop. . PeSon . Walki

sc".5

Drivas . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312)283-5877
Mm. PensaaPtcMw..nrnmmmu.

-

DESIGN DECORATING
-GuAuTY PaINtiNG

-EXPERT PAPER HANGING

ROSEBUD

. Wesemen. S pst Isrollure bmk

(708) 205-5613

DEL°S MOVERS,
INC.

4fmanseu

M1KWAY-

(708) 773-3676

NOTICETO
CONSUMER
All unnI matar, must be li.

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1 605 Fmn Entintato.

.

janpaSy. Une a licntned mover.
Fur infnrmntie,a sell:

i

965-6606

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970 ç,._

All Typen . Cafter Clenoing
-Owner Dons Repair Werk

-

A.G. PAINTING AND DECORATING

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
GU11ERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WffH NEW

-

Ourility Painting
Interier/Esteelor
e Walipaparing
. Drywall Repaira

ìl

\.

h.

11M
J

-

FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:
VERA ANDLER

-

-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 966-5529

-

-

lO%OfflltisMeoth -

965-6725

-

-

Call: (708) 5191898
(708) 324-3945

CLERK TYPIST

D u les Inc u e:

FAX
FOR

Find the help that
you need in our classified section.

ADVERTISING
COPY

(703) 966-0198

, Oercrn dic in good with as.
We e505pt Vita and Mesta,
Card! Cell: 9es-3900

CUSTOMER SERVICE

onP:Anestnivoietu
-

Sn. Lakn'a MaIled Cent.,
W. Harrison

e-

counts, Prior experience in this area a definite plus
We offer an attractive benefits package includIng
.
a 401K plan. Apply in person at

-

L_

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St., Des Plaines

_

CANCELLATIONS N Cl eaSed Advertaaemanta will be u atcelled after 12 neon un Monday preceding the Thursday publicatiun data. er Thursday 12 noun preceding the Weekend
Job Guido.

-

:

i

np

the tinbiliW for the error eutend the coot nf tbo space ouâupiori bytho error.

CornpetIti::alarv
q

e

on

724 W. ?ouhgo

-

(3 1 2) 763-4300

Full Time
Type 65 wpm-+, be famil-

lar with Word, WP, and

lfn .reroentle..ft'
th

.

-

TYPIST

eterilatety. Errer. will be resti-

-

Immediato Opening!
Time Flexible Hours

SECRETARY =

fr

-

OFFICE

-

Eeah ad i. carefully preaf raad.
bt
en u tfy a rd

ora sut eutilind bofore the

-

..

cORREcTiONs

the first puhlinetinn neri we-

-

. Mdllfie

rience and knowledge of acceunting principles. Some
duties include daily customer NOW account servicing
and required product maintenance for all Bank NOW ac-

(708) 699-0600

-

3147.

-

and telephonò skills. be detail oriented. have ATM expe- .

-

If Interested Call Human Resources at

Ask for Tom

ated-MnjerMedoal, DestaI lehne

The Checking Services Department in Des Plaines is
looking for a candidate with excellent customer-servIce

-

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

550.00
Call (708) 541.2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

nom. Eacellent bonetes pnnkagn in-

-

senkina

!

Tise starting hourly rata ig$B.0O - $8.50
and the hours are fiexiblo (20-29 por weok.)

-

spend

lieu 312-542-natal w mtl 312.942-

-

-

SYNTHESIZER

CONTACT CLEANÍ1VG

Typing

G0wpre-Wpfnrwlnriaesprefnrrnd.

-

strong typing skills. good reading and writing sktl!s.
prior PC experience a plea.

-

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

CUSTOMER SERVICE

-

Qualifications:

-mossago

(Fao d: 708/415-05571

ntinnlagy rnqeirad.

data entry, record keeptng. and ltght telephone.

orinave

Cati Gay:
13121 202-7345 - Eat. 1972

f

-

-

.me
We are a growing insUrance company
in Glenview,seeking a
e CLERK TYPIST .
Pa -Tim

CALL DAVE;

-

I

-

-

Pa

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

-

-

-

I

I

-

-n

-

Nt
phcuo maer anri

1275 Milwaakee Ascese
Gleeniew, IL 6t025

-

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
Cl.:f

gp

Guarantee Truant Life hanurance Company

-

-

(708) 967-5300

--

hT

-

-

(708) 965-2146

Specializing in:

-

/

I_IJ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

MAINTENANCE
-

rol

Benefit Package

--Attractit

'
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.
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ri w I
g
edo.ertlu:shS fit.ng, dota notty.
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bility to handin atri prioritize multiple tashs
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wa's
righth g° rs C
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St et g
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I
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,
n1
20.050.
Plunoetnoyr mellresueceso:
Thuss art fuit timo posarnos nlfoeing grswttt poteetia t
CASS Communications
asd thu oppersUnity to mark with itam-orisated prelos,oso Sherman Placoat 17081
t If t
t st H m R o
st ri
S
c
e
lLflo2oi
699.ROO. ATIN: NLM

I

- ,:Fiiat National Sank of Niles

-
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t
I ri7
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entry shills, atteetion to detail end asceraoy, suri prior
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I?ghtru ri t

-

:ofleñdIo,&ral and w,ittuO cnmmonlontien ukifle. lisAs serIne nod
- (Cor knoednd5a required,- PrIer tuonr oreash haodlin annrerienrn
pref ed

VCR

MULTI-PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS
Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

ì

k

Comminuins Represontetive: process agnet commissines, respnnri to agent inquires, perform narines es-

FULL TIME TELLER
fessi
w knnddp
hstffof

-

Helps P reuno t WeSer Damage

- J .,

;

ont plane year belsñSings in

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-

Chimneys Repaired & Rebeift
Glass Block Installation
Window Caulking-Building Cleaning
Residential
- Commercial
-Industrial
n Fully Insured
e Free Estimates

brr must appeer in their eden,.
tltitg. Te-be licensed, the monat

Foe. Entinaute.
Folly lne.r.d
Linene.d

kl M

--n TUÇPOIN.TING
e BRICKWORK

,%r......-*YMesonry

rrosnd by the Illinois Cemmnrnc
Commission. The license 0dm;

217-782.4654

-

tinos arcana ilable ut a prngros.
oesional advertising rep firm
headqenrtornd is dnwntcwu
Evaoston. We urn lnnkisg fur robi
ri
wE
p

..

Efltfll Cl k ri t

Eqe,1 Oppertatity Employer
M/F/H/V

-

'

quirns strong verbal communIcatIon skills, good reading
I
If
kil
dp
g
p
t

-

-

. Patio Deck. Driveway.
. Sidewalks

.

RECEPTIONIST
I
I btu t w p

Tw

CIa,me Clerk: Illleg, processing maul, phene servIce
data entry, and othor derIvai dutIes as assigned. Re-

t rylew

nntact ri fo

ASSISTANT
cooiow

Gtlnrantes Tras,t Irin, e growing inrslrance nomPloY lo,tIt ow h tb I Il w R tre I
a
d

i

I-708-766-8878
III. CCS4ISS MC-C-tnserad

MIKE NITfl

ri ri tesw II b

ri

Fran Entim.ta.

TUCKPOINTING

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Glass Block Windows . Stucco Remodeling
Room Additions.. Porches . Garages n Decks
a Chimmey Repair a Siding Gutters .

Cull Ves

-We specialize in local moves.
Residential . CommercialOffice
Call un for a quote

I.

If

-

a Stairs Porches
e Room Additions
a Garage Floors
a Driveways Sidewalks
Patios. Etc.
Insured a Bonded Licensed
e Free Estim,t.05 --

.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St Des Plaines IL 60016

.WOOD FINISHING . PtA5100100

e Specializing In Concrete

.

Q

OFFICEI1NITIES

'

GENERAL OFFICE

-

vìduels with cash handling esperience. And if you enjoy loferacting with people and providiog excellent customer service
(including cress-selling). you are the person for as! No diront
tellering enperience needed, we will train.
dt
E c lient benefits d w h g
Please apply n person

-

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Cement Work

.

Felt time positions available is nor Des Plaines.- Arlington
Ht
nd Scheumbarg locatIons We need dependable cd

6684110

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

MO VIN W
CALL

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Bk

MOVING

must buon ieueranne en file. De

E &S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

.

Electric
Plumbing
Or, Wflat Hann Veut
Fur A Fran Entimate Call:

965-8114

MERrr CONCRETE INC.

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

nl.

. D.ywall

Ian. - R.ea. Ratee . Poe. Enlirn..tea

FULL/PART TIME

IFULL/PART TIME

QaclityWerkAt Affe,dgbla Prises
Painting
Waltpaperieg

W..tlmr Iemalatlae
GUTTER ERNING

(708) 529-4930

i

:

RICH ThE HAIVDThIAN Bldg. Meincae.na. Cerpenley
. EI.ciole.I Plumbing
P&eting4ntadae!Euiwiao

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Uemraed - truand - Frau Ealmurs

Call

p

-

others - more than
¡ob!

Includes

a

FOR

benefits.

Wide variety of duties
Reply to:
P.O. Box 1902 Skokio, IL 60076-8902

ADVERTISING

cofly

:

(708) -966-0 1 98
:

-

IIE

TUE BUGLE,THURSDAY, AUGUST lO, 1995

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME-

E 11S11IG
FULL/PÀRT'TIME

'

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

-

FULL/PART TIME

I

SpnoicllnenntloeennasPrnorets-

fxrntauhnrcellynrtnnsnd.hrghlymek-

ELMWOODCARE

Market Reseaich
Company Needs

Elnrweed Pnrk, IL 60605

TESTERS

-

ae test, o tmd

tels is th cercos cl tkn SR. Cerdieo
eeparineoo it noeoalatinO. komatole.

gv, meatIest wrttnn andverb:loom-

PERYAM & KROLL

6323 N. Avondale
lcseoNersrr.saoawostl

DENTAL ASSISTANT!

NURSE
SUPERVISOR/STAFF

-

-

Ptegrettiue tic ph ysioieneerdielogy

-

-

ettic onekrno FT BSS pcsitixn ra 5,Al Our e,tenoi ,n
mgstn/otnronl role. top. e rosant &
VIRGINIA
cerdreleey rnq'd. Pop. r notnro el sot.

ue:frn; eppinpleacecoedrn.

-

salar Assauixsns or Northero WI. Anon:

n

rs Mo 520N ScoreS.

OPERATING ROOM
OPPORTUNITIES
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

W

AVAILABLE UPTO
$5,000.00

NURSING

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

tiucreide nneinnal Medicei Caste, is

icu RNc

estreneN cochino li otnon d Rnoicterxrt

We Need You!

N a,seseo a ORTICSTn te werk tall .

Immediato Openiogt

rttoe end pert.tlrnx Irr oar 14 naite Oper.

SCOTtISH RITE CHILDREN'S MED.

atico nsnm. S voarelookine for e new
olrnllrnge, W re 15okt05 tor you. oser.
ctdc, 570 hnd coattrete lacions, ¡a te.
retad n Nawpert News. Vrrernre. Saw.
putt 5aw0 n posrtiened en tkx worlds.

ICAL CENTEg, leoxted in Atlanta,
GA. i userrentip snrking CU RNn
te-min eur team, Ceste odoeoen

with nor city as we grew te meer
tle ellOtrmnnt el rho isso Olym.
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narra end enjoy werking in nehal- te Calayel Wliorotbare, the s::nre.
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eppertanitres. er mail y corre .
semnto.
lSalJohnseo Fr,yo Rd. NE

Year credit is geed with us.
We eonept Visa and Master

t ants.0AS342

Cardl Cell: 558.3950
-

-

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Proolde general medical affice assistance io small. pnioate
physician prectien. Ocalifred eaedidatts will have geeeràl
effine experience, a friendly disposition, and enioy working

in u fast-paced nnnirorrmeot. This is an oppartacity for
Summer employment and may lead te ongoing employ-

-

ment.

-

Position begins An Soon As Puunibln.
Part-time 30 - 35 hours per week

n Filing
Medical Reunrdn, Patients Chartn
.

a

Reception:

Greet patIents, nscert patinnt te ewam rooms, answer tele.
phrur.e, schedule patIent appoietmnnts.

For more lefermation call: (3 1 2) 226.8228

.

-

RUSH-PRESBYTERIAN ST. LUKE'S
MEDICAL CEN1tR

-

FOR HVAC
CLERICAL
aROUTING

(70B) 94B-1691
SEARS REPAIR
SERVICES

-

Machines Preferred.
All Company Benefits
401k -Hosp., Etc.
Call For Appointment

5050 W Foster Ave
Chicago
ads

WORLD

-

-

Cheenc ewe heurs. Door to deer
w tç,

reach

more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

suburbs andthe northside
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons

51250

C STYLIST

menthly. led. Seins Rep

MANICURIST
1h

ew dd

k
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ft

JC P

h

i 800 423 7112

h
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uy by
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ew N 11h

chale knewn fer ear friendly
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classified

WOMEN,S.WORKJ,JI

REPRESENTATIVES NEEDEDI

STYLING SALON

-

esadin-

an re rei mar ha d
eae
nsaranee paid ne000ions/hehidays,
sick pay, saoings end prefit

uharing pieni. Apply in pnrsen

Goer:ldOfioss.CJCPe

IL
per week. See how your Tech Ana Linnolnwead
'
.
JC PENNEY
money can work for you by'

your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both

SUPERVISOR FULL TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

sambly eempeey. Assnntbl, nab,.
nattY Or handyman exp. preferred.
Sepervisoiy skills e neess ont. Reh-

able transpertatlee required.

Asneneblers also needed
nevares available.

yaill be happy to assist you
in placing your ads and also

::5::? each weektlfor
SpaCefOr

deadlines
your convenience. And take

advantage of our specials!
Call (708) 966-3900. and ask

forourciassified advcrtising

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
1OR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE
TO ADVERTISE
(708) 966-39go

TO PLACE YOUR

38

WAIT STAFF
.

-

. ASSOCIATES '
Full & Part Time
Chicegalend's lending retnilur cf
fine Wien and sjdrfts is uaakina
le energetic, cestemer eriented
individaal fa, an, Den Plaines loca-

tice te perferm u curleW of store
fenstienn. Qualified persons must
be user 21 years cf nge. able to
warb dnyísd evening hours. Pr.viocs retell experience preferred.
We eifer uppurtunity for edvencement. attractive compenuation
end u cempinte benefits paukugn.
-

BINNY'S

(708) 674-4200
aquel opportunity emplcyer

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major carpet retailer, New
-

FOR

-

ADVERTISING
COPY
-

Bugle Newspapers

Yrnk Carpetworid. is growing
end expanding fest in the Chicago - area. Ideal opportunity

for individuals with carpet
wien hackground or willing

to train the right person. Hith
earnings and future managepositions possible.
ment
Please call:

Mr. Allen
(7081 967-0150

Immediate Opeeiega

Wanted SONET nr COR. instell.
em A testen icr long term Werk.
Most huno arie. i yr. aitpnr. Werk

or Pebte Transportatine. Fell
Meetical/Deetcl, Life lerarenne.

S&5O/hrSmAcg S.lc.y

. T.c. M,cb.D:,.cc,r p.yic.c.cvth

does rnq trane I. Gxud pay A boRn.
Sul. DOE. Send resume tan
Pnruennul Manager
P.O. Boo 91878
Lafayette, LA 78509
Or FAX te:

Profit Sharing. Paid Vacetlen &

Opericc)

More! Tuo Will Be Personally
Traeet By Ose 0f Our Beat
Call DeeFogelberg At:

Fm .-d
mr.- r yO::. ppry:c peron OR

,,

-

-

(312) 878-0800

Tc.gcSrcco, 6150W.

.

Mxn..Fnl.-8r30 AM . 5:30 PM

ATrN T.c Onlorico,

Tcuir p.d
S
c1or

(318) 837-0094

14

.

S SUMMER CASH S
Daily Pay Will Train
Full & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per Week)
ITASCA

-FAX

go

c:::

TELEMARKETERS

OUR FAX
MACHINE

yon or dc

FOR

(7Oß 250-1564

ADVERTISING
COPY

®TARGET
,Ç,&.&:Ç.d4

STORE

or call Poruononl Manager

OUR FAX
MACHINE

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Skills. Cleer, Attnnctine Velue,
Streng Verbal Sbiltn. Nnturat Assentina Nature. & Ment Be Money

NILES LOCATION -

Cardl Cell: 986.3900

--

Hcccc Roocc...Av.rc r

(Evenings)

Veer credit n geed with us.
We accept Vrse and Master

-

I.

Meut Hase Soperior Reading

. P..h:xc Mc,dccdArc

Partilme - P.M.

For conelderetian
Apply io Parvos ut:

(708) 866-9400

Lod.r. F.tX loa/Sca.0074.

Full time - P.M.

BEVERAGE DEPOT
767 W. Golf Rd.
.
Des Plaines

Call 800-794-7856, Annie

pUttIng

insertions for the price of
onel Call for details. We

COOK

SLEsJRETAL

-

nue!

Bldg G lfMf Sb pp gC t

Motlnated. Easy Astees By Cor

dIf.y

(708) 9&7 0100

Call 80e-858-4354 Annie
-

. H.,d Lix. Mc,doxdj.c..
.On.rngbrPwccsdxcTnccLncdnv

$20K-$25K ist Year
Potential

Deny ano Cileot Stations NationellE' Adding Suino Stuff Ta Modere Nuns Office lPrefesslxnnl

SUPERVISORS

. Cc.hkrTcc

Wanted For Home Remodeling
Company
Full Or Part-Time
Base & Commission
Call For Jeff:

Markalag Greap Rnprxsxntl.sg

Nikr, II

(:150 W. lbuI:v

To..by, Nfl. IL 60714,

CaI1B k

.-

-

NEW STORE OPENING

F.:.ndlyc

Call Lena or Janet

-

hrIy

u NEWSTOItE IN NILES.

,lvA. vdwo1d A.o find o.chc

(708) 647-8749

nutted. Bonetas eanileblo.-

Stanley Spring
Corp

Our

TIME

TELEMARKETERS

Broadcast Media Sales
5 Full-TIme Positions

ro

Gg1 nwwr'rh::ng rv i t11

. EccvllccrBrvrfiv

PaidTrqining Program Irovidöci

Nues IL

hrgh

Cor,w efL.koCoek&W,okumn cdc.

eriperience is preferred. Appli-

-

}0

. Firoibin Shcdck.

Ask for Manager

classes.

:
ntsd,on
ASSEMBLERS FULL TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
ter e otesae,or lot tcrotoro' neanroblo
cn,pesy. a.anrnhln, c,binrlro er hendn.
mon ter prntetrnd. Sapnrnl,ern ckilta
teconoa,n. OullekIe Senep re ti

-

AdivwithFu,F,uvlFrirnA

Deerfield

Niles is ccrrently seekieg Foil
asd Part-Time Fitness lnstrcctors for both mornlog and enecing shifts. -Previous fitness

1951 Waakegen Reed
kb
1L60015

(312) 777 2600

IFULL/PART

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

DELICATESSEN
ll6WaukegariRd.

Women's Warkoet Wand in

ceots must be aerobically incSsed, have outgoing personaiities,:. and- eniey teàching

Call For An Apporotmcnt
-

Id

-

.

(E uneings & Sanurdaysl

-

Minimum 5 Years
Ex erience!
Experience On 4-Slide
-

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING

SALES I RETAIL

(708) 272-4197

-

lFull-Tane/Rang.&Lcorndryl

Apply in Person
MORTON GROVE
THEATERHarlem & Dempster

tua

KUHN'S

Cell

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

TECHNICIANS

TOOL & DIE
MAKER

SIGNONB0NuS

European Delicatessen
Full & Part Time
No Sundays. No Experience
RequIred . Will Trais.
Starting Pay - $7.00/Hour
Paid Health. Dental &
Life Insurance and Paid
Holidays. Vacations. and more!

-

lSeonraiohrfcoAsrnlablel

USHERS
CONCESSION SALES

(708) 827-9850

-

-

-

NOW- HIRING

For Office- In Hiles
Call.

trodoar

ANTENNA & SATELLITE
DISH INSTALLERS

-

Fart-Time

Now Hiring for

.

-

IFell-Time Fleolbin Hourni

RECEPTIONIST

. SALESFERSONS
. PREPCOOKS

Mornings & Aftetnoensi

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-

Relnish. NC 278W

DATA ENTRY

pon ice

to:
Harneo tenoerons Merreter

CUSTOMER SERVICE

'

lEsuningShiltsAsailnhlel

(708) 647-8332

CnrdtouarrrlarD,eenonn. nc

lEsaningHeurol

or

Contact:
.
roter . vina

gennrea;boraopenkaonPleasosnnd

CUSTOMER SERVICE
e MANAGEMENT
e ADMINISTRATION
Up/Month n Benefits. Part Time Positions
Available For College Students.

P5rt
Senate! Shifts Aooilàblol

PARTS DEPARTMENT

CALL:

.

cempetitine 0.1cm uOd bannfits end e

st

T

CNA's

55. MT u dnt000 plan. CDI offers

35-Year- Old Company Has
Opened New Locations
Tltroughout
Chicagoland
Creating Several Positions

INSTALLERS

-

St. Andrew Home is seeking

:ndin medieal dienoontico speaking.

-

-

TASTE TEST

for 3 p.m.-11.30 p.m. sWft
i, .
Fully experienced & English

FULLIPART TIME
J

FOOD SERVICE

AREA
ASSISTANTS

-

PART liME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELYI

To Participale un

CNA s

selon. 8A. us or nqaioatent desitakln.

COME JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM)!
'

EXTRA MONEY

Oaeh5edcanrate...aseoe25;a.

Curditoxuesler Oiagnontion. lu leekin

rt
rsrO? f
able enelgaon and tuco cardS ta huapi.

A RI ee

.pnp.p

CNA s

IMMEDIATE OPENING
ed Id'
stieseem nov

An

PAGE 33

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

LTCFoeilaysaxklne

. 1,1

tLr,Ik

E TISI1'.1

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!

Medical Sales Poaition

/,i]'

TUE BUGLE,THURSDAY, AUGUST 10,199S

SIFIE

FULL/PART TIME' -,

FULL/PART TIME
-

-

V( tLRiíI

VILLA PARK

(708) 530-1518

(708) 966-0198

DRIVERS
ALSO NEEDED!

Bugle Newspapers

..sp-crdc Oapu.Endcp
4Oß,-SU:O, to'o/000n
SI0 G/*o, .L0d.01

Yo uaracor dially ivvilud to repreont a Iogavdary mcrchandisjng
loador cod prxvrixr 000ployar. For noudy 100 ynars JCPoowy has
boon serving ¡yo ouslomors by daring tuality morchondiw a!
afordabla pricoselthao ontioccus !o,roroo,vioo.Toshoa our appro.
oiationweruwardourcustòmersastcopralvooionalswirhoocoprlanal
rowords that ¡rolad.. $7.3Oparhau, to ora,!
Autorrtabopayorioaa
'Employas discounts
-

-

Paidholidaya "POiS raining
Oat schodolos rango from iariablo daylinra hasts barwaav OPEN.
ING.5:OOpro or aooniv
botwoen 3:OOpnr-CLOSING with ho last
shit starting al 4:anprr. Somowoolcendsaro required and work boats
ciii taotoate with Call 00155ta.
li pos bane an onlhuslaslic oltitudvand enjoy customar costeo!,
a000plaur ¡noilatioolthppiicationsaro aooxptodwuekdays, n:3tanr.
43Opro o! colt: 170tj45s.2s55. JOPuonoy Catalog Salas Center,
r t20 Lake Cook Rd., 051Mo Grove, IL EOE Md°IDN

TELEMARKETING
Work Three To Five Days
At Nues Newspaper
Salary Plus Cornmssion

(708) 966-3900

-

JCPENNEY

MARKETING
MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

-

-

STORE
OPERATORS
JOIN THE ARVEY TEAMI

atone Peper & Salee Prudents. e serien.

Applicants should hava 4 year wide remiten. melt. ind'vidaalo who

buuiness degree. At least 3
years experience in Marketing. Experience should include

Advertising & Promotion for
large industry. Management
experience

required

along

with excellent Customer and
Employee relation skills. Expenenne in Gaming preferred.
Please Send Resume and Selarg Requirements to:

SOARING EAGLE
Human Resources Dept.
22114 Enterprise Dr.

Mt. Pleasant. Ml 48858

ennnoeoorewwohxercxmpenn.
empxneibil'aie, natale customer nan.
510v. recoixlne merohendlee end nro,.
chesdiendlsplao. Ify eaeteernetore. re.
epesrible indioldeel w'ak prodsacrell
uapadensx. wo went to talk te neu. Pert
and talt'time opporeenS' recua liebte. lt
intnresand content:

Stuc.

(708) 965-4701
cou.I enportento',oroteo,r

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

THEBUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.

-

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to ClassRfeds. 'the more the merrier"
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for tgle...and somehow.
-

-

we get more people lookingi That's the way it

works) lt takes both buyerS and sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classilteds)

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

L.
-

FULL/PART TIME

E 'FIIP1

IFIE

FULL/PART TIME

FULLÌPART TIME

TI/E

Ï ÉEÄt i' rrIIÑ --REAL ESTATE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

J

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

MOVERS

s

Ht

s
s
s
s

PRECISION
HOME DELIVERY

s
s
S

s
s

Chicago Tribune's Alternate Delivery System
Seeking Independent Contractors
to Deliver Publications
.

s EARN EXTRA INCOME $
s
s Precision Home Delivery. an alternate delivery
company, is seeking independent contractors
S for delivery of new products on Saturdays in
s Chicago and in Northern and Southern Suburs ban Cook County.

s
s
s

s
s
s
s

t

coL And Truck DOsing
Exportent. A Flou

Dieciitting

s

No Experience Necessary
Now Hiring US Customs,
Officers,Etc, ,..
For Information Call:

(708) 599-0410
.

DOBST DlECIJTr

OPERATOR

Send Renom. to INTRA-CIJT

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

.

S

SIDING APPLICATORS

s

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

ALASKA

For SCOlI, Coil:

ors. o on,oIl puokugo doliv,ry nwvioo.
hiiog pookogo hundloon to mod & n.
lood truokr. Mont bu on Inost IS vro.

old & b, ohio to work 4-5 hrn. por

doy. Moo..Fri. Dny-& 000ningoh
ovoil. RPS hon co oppty for you. Wo
offer yoo op to 57.50/hr. o 01/hr toiti 00035 ntofloO. Apply io poroon 90m.
5pm at:

s
s

2945 Shermor Ad.
Northb,00b. IL 60062

(701) 966-3900

X.

38

TO PI,4CE YOUR ADS

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
of Chicago.

DELIVERY
ToArea

Businesses.
Must Have Car.

(708) 966-3900

for Snmi-oonduclor Co. in N Calif.
Good POT & n000lleot hnnnlits.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
874ßN. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

(?O8 966-3900 N.40

Intercon Toole
(40E) 778-5992

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGI.E NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLOSSIFIEDS
THE lIEST PLACE TO
UDIJERTISE

CALIFORNIA
TOOl. AND DIE MAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

-

ATLANTA GEORGIA
PRINTING
IMMEDIATE OPENING
BOSST FOIL STAMPERS roodod
for Atlnto GA orado ohop. top poy.
brnolitc. No snow this winter.

800-252-1982

Your credit ¡s
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCârd.

rol B SII, to

36V

2 Stomoa - Erick Boihdieg

(708)

,

H ti I I d S C 7
1 BR-S BR oxeen coodon& hocen

'GRANDMA SMREKARS'

T llfmforntelbooh

.

.

e DRIVERS
TIRE TECHS

tm.

umc.Eowiie,ni00050r,nU.5noyfliom::,.
-

Must have valid Drivers
License Apply inPernon.

CASSIDY TIRE
8733 N. Harlem, Nibs

'°,

0tr.o
ohn

hheion000atii.Sodbo.:nrsao.ao,fon4,Ok,.

=0=
:rr:2==
,°:°°
0 oOO5

ro

WOeetAhtSeSrmhOrm,krm:fwdJwo,.

scHeuMnuec booed MESSENGER eee

Camino ted md trkheu. (p0002 by *.
oohoIiyf0,h,soa.roohIoo,thj, bOyno,.

oditèp lei Ai

'Starnwitharodio&peeor

n

,OiOir,On't0 0h

' Fron 0500rmo

(708) 397-6390

Classifieds
966-3900

Oh

-

.

,ff

F Ai
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

Ol5

AUTO DEALERS!
-

in 50

WE Buy USED CRS
& TRUCKS!

Any & Every. Condition.
We Pay Cash)

Krusgell Mtrs.

HOUSE
SALE

.

is

h

50% PROCEEDS GOING TO
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

ecAlcDWoOisffstOD/Ch

Fri.. Aug. 11

t.AUg.l2

0ÈEoodFEELth:y,cØ
.

Cocina

MOVING SALE

JUtE BOXES

)

:0

AOYC:odhion
.

17001900-2742

r.

of June 1. 1995. aOl
line ads will be $12.00 I

for 3 lines, and each i
additional line will be I
$2.00.Ads will still be I
prepaid ' we accept I
Visa and Mastercard. I

Ail inch ads will be

Tr!Ja classified I.
.

CaUtodoq!

°

Sponsored By
ERA Callnro S Catino

Ahltoreolowettso/moor5

wLts

4._"

Mon ne & Pro pest)

Furn)ture&Tools

l-OoB.5o3.s

.

NILES

ATShno. 000ru

Cell TODFn

6475. Mihwaokeo.Wkonliog

8144 Prospect Ave.

os9'

-

STEVENSIMSSUEARIJ

topinceyourad
FOR

I 6h

(708) 520 9199

LhnNowPhosooftee5pm

.

Coil Classified

M loi F w b k n y

D

MoltI Fototily

26" Condor Urray Moustoin Bike.
lt Spood - Nrooe Used .

S.u_baru

i

b

Fri. &Sot. 5/Il &8i12.9. h

967-t524uftorl:SOpm

-

-

WANTED TO BUY

NILES . 5557 N. Osanem

Aqaedrold . Pooh Va000m . for flat

o tt I

LORENBUICK/HVUNDAI
162n Wenhogee ROod,GI
755 729-895

.

70

NILES

kottom. oh000 ground up to 24
f t /70819671340 ft 5pm

,

,nI ID AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

mp

FOR SALE

Q
Li .1 I B., Lt
:

1-800-462-9197

h

-

DLRECTORV:

.

Como,oreiel . Homo
UnIto From 5199

NILES 7007 N N
St
Fri. A Sat g/ll u, 12, 9A . 5F .
so Ip

A k fO SII va

.

-

-

B

(3121 5614051

\__

000. 900

.

North

what you need, get it and iosteli Itatlowest peloes.

UMLfl

O'0Oor 000 ieto:

WE WILL GET

'Health InsusooSbonotpay
CO1INOwT0Qo.11fy .

cono

replacement?

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

.

GARAGE SALE

C II Computer Ow k Help

I

00 ovr m°J

ho

On

'Fenoilitinto,oeoo

,. PP

ro,n9

DRIVERS

si J, I
wfth own yohl,I. .
'Aocrentdoioeoomnkotoo.wook
' Fin loopto loop Sehende

fl81*,

o,o.emorvrona.roo,00hionaii.00rsyo

000

. 'LsokioaforCehen n.WO keen y'

:;,

,,

Sl&h.osotsgs(

17081

'

Computer got you down?
t nOb updates e
Need

Side computeteolt

TANNING

Sot &L sot
yCh
' Bloc. Muioe &Crnnm 5575

.

pair,

/6191 545-0434

Commode. 171181 297.7795

Lue

COMPUTER

00h

00665
9260/Mho Most Be 18 Years
T000h lone Phon. Roqolrod

End Teblen . 515 co.. Bed Boils,

.

-

CALLj

170W 325-4119
fn sot . oies, Drob & Choir .
S45.00,-Nlghtoleodu-525

(708) 674 4283

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNPRENTALS

.

m

CallE en g

Moe

Dieisgfl000tset.lopo.s1595.

Collectibles
nonEmmett Kelly - Krystonla .
Ron Lee . Largo - Little People
Dragonkeep BeerStemns
Michael Gorman

PROPERTY

O6O

.en

woman,

Love.

BR Set From Solideos Modnl Home
.

VACATION

BLACK RIVER COUNTRY BANK
P.O. Bao 186
BI k R
WI 54615

cv

nr

ofthe Marathoners.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofe/Looe.00t Set 5595
Other S.ta . Ploidu, Eto

COLLECTIBLES

(7081 541.9555

nt t
Mdwenbee&Dondne-Whnol,on
hi

h

Idoys

USE THE BUGLE.
-

Smoker.

-

(800) 441-8466

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

Stadent

-

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

(219)794-0010,
ext. 7122
-

1905(501) Comploto Sot. 170e)

Tended to the Musctes

DR Sot $1706, Ooh DR Set S19e0

mom & two school children.

-

8 AM to 10 PM

.

Needed
for on-oaII service work.
Your own truck and
tools required. Call

suburbs and the northside

.

EøGrenod.-2Door

-

t04.620.00ng

tenaece, etc. No cop. .nocenRal-y.
Nnw'Hiuiifg:
For (efe Call

90k For Jeff

Femo/tofo - choroy Gown Anne
StyloP00000tnandikon,Borfroom

DEMT
-

workedon thAches

n5 Conohior . Air . Anta
Good Work S School Car - $1495
1(0005011 Mt. 170g) 5259199

KnosolI filtro. (7081 520-9199

A00000fed

I knew you could do dl)
Your Magic Touch Soothed
the Brows of the Fathers,

1Ç ya

SJ!99

Room available in Town House

Game wardensosçoury main.

Call: (708) 967-2200

Staff.

TOCInOS

August 12
71

-

000e 059K. Pdo. 0290K. Tonen non. Buffalo Grove area, with single

CONSERVAi-ION JOBS

Snroion Person. Top Puy.
Veer-Booed Employment
Fringe Bonntito

1;H -$175.900.
er, Dryer A AllApphlanoen Inelod.
ed. Fane,A!CAloolgohtdnd.

PRINTCOMPANY
Folly

WILDLIFE/ :-...

Minimom 5 Vot,, Eopurioocn
Hooting A Ait Conditioning

.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

We cover the, fleer northern

-

Deliver Bundles
Of Newspapers

(708)272-4310
UGJ.F NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
ThE BEST PLACE
TO ADVERTISE

(708) 967-8832

TECHNICIAN

PACKAGE HANDLERS

ROADWAY
PACKAGE SYSTEMS

Will Train - Work 30 Hours
Per Week - Deys Only
Some Saturdays
Some Experience Necessary
.

ALL EUROPEAN AUTO
INC.

(907) 333-9655

s

HELPER

2

49? or 50?

.

.

li

SolEven Oak Eet.otainrnnnt
Cantar ' S qoer. Oak CoNe. Takle
- Lt. Grey Lononeet . MontSoll '

Ford Footnoe . 2 Door

AAn6S6

i

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.

s:;ol

OCALA FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
TEXTILE SCREEN

Dstooh.hie Train 708/ 501-t392

Kmnnanll Mho. /700/ 520-9199

Bu:lt.blFeo.ilY RoStet, FF1.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

CARPET CLEANING -

Earopuan earn & osed earn, io
eoyahapa. Moat hang own toolu
&hg cony reliable por000. Pool.
tion npno 00W in tho host plana
io Florida. Aoeonrnofation pomi.
bio. Coil Pool ut

(407) 575-1864, nr
(407) 575-1596

AooiI,blo lonodionoIf

s

1700) 965.6492

j

JUtL-i
.

'un Eobero . 4 Door - Rod
Fnll Power & Air . $2275

.

B

SappiífBil'tIUIiZy

Tokn-With Poke
Cell (mgI 006.4567

'92 Hondo A000rd EX. 65,000 - Ist

SKOKIE OPEN HOUSE

R,?fP
FohI

DnhI., Frog -Form Maffrega

Hnnd-Bargoody-EonatheotCond.

FOR CALE

I

Wnnerd

.

.

Grog Sorernicg Roqalmod

.

Now HirIng cREWS torwork In AIflka.
RonidonCO ntoel Idin5 crown.

s

: am. - Fr01 Pli0. - 5535/Mo.
Cabin Reedy (312) 764.0802

(708) 392-1252

2 odytnohjieg,, oep'd in

s

s

NILES - 762e N. M.Iwgnhon

NPO

-

PERSONALS

-

(708) 869-8987

cc

Niioo.Z Bd..lst FIr of 2-Fiat. Heat
App)

FOR SALE

-

Sopor Simm Pàppor'n Wetorbed
-

d

Oct. 1. 17581 43e-8531.

.

IMMEDIATE OPENINO

8 AM - 10 PM - 7 Days

s
s
s

7350 N. Herlem

womkforminiean,
If von orn 00cm 21 whh n good
drioio nroeoed & o volid DLfnr 3
y
.

AUTOMOThIEBODY TECHNICIAN

Ext. 2428

iB

.

FLORIDA

(21C} 794-0010

Golf & DogI O I

-

.

'0055 Cosdo. Newly 000. - Aoall

Coil Todnyl

s
s

Precision Home Delivery Morton Grove Distribution Center
6160 Oakton Street (OaJ,ton & Lehigh)

oient summon flooded. Ammo to all tho
latoso toot equip. Eooeileno pay Oppor.
sonity h Sonetto for oopd took.
Mali/fao rotown: Censore Choie. 7620.0
Motoce Ace.. 000,lond Pork, KS 60204
Toi: 913-049.0047 Fao: t13.049.l100

Forking, Laundry, S Atoren..
Heut S A/C Inc. No Puta,

4-Door - 68K - Good Cond.
Upgrade Radio/Tape
.
5-Speed - 5340010B0

NuES

Cell 17551 773-3189

. 3.4 Homo.! Dey. Peld Troioing
. 10% Po,forioencn Bonos
, Pnrsti(ted Drivers steet
with Higher Pay
. Transportation to &fmom

ore.. Eap. wywodero SLR S oepet

P.O. Boo 31951
Chinean, IL 60630

s

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Wonted, a F/Tt.oh for o bioy chop loo.
in 5h. hoart of ti3O Cortan City metro

086 Honda Accord DX

$596/Mo. o Sao. Dep.
ColI after 7pm . 17061 966-4567

1 Bdr. Apt Ht. lesi.

io (ho North I Northwest Sohor.
hait eroe: WilI.t,oio on eosy.to.
dri,fiiIIy untyniotio school boo.

CAMERA TECHNICIAN

En penons. d or Will Trum

s

nro who nnioy ohildfoo for moten

.

-

-

-

NILES-Gordon Apt.
6500/Mn . Heut Inolodnd
176e) 470-1392 . Aft., 6 pm
or 758) t7n-4430, Est. #14

.

-

MIELLÄÑE ous

.

Griego . Lost B Ridge
Snnny, Godet Elan. Bldg. . I Bob.

1 BR . Herleme & Deñopotor.

SEP1RAN eeo90 fenpvnnible d,lv-

KANSAS

.

NW Side Grephic Arto Floinher

S

Harlem & Demp00er

.

AUTOS FOR SALE

-

1312) 775-6225

-$7.75 . Mini Bus
$10.25 - SchoolBus
No Experience Necessary

_5 Days Per Week
.

(312) 274-6884
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EARNEXTRA MONEY,
DriverA - Part Time

-

PartTlme-8AM - 11 AM

Añd B.yond.
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CLTV/Chicago Tribune - Oak Brook
Tribune Media Center
2000 York Ruad (York & 22nd St.)
Chicago Tribune Freedom Centaì
777 West Chicago Avenue (Chicago & Halsted)
Chicago, IL 60610
Holiday Inn - Oak Lawn
4140 W. 95th Street
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CONDO FOR RENT

APTS FOR RENT

-

3 Bedroom Apt. - Adults Only
Aouileblo lotmodlotehyl

JANITORIAL

1.0,01 MovIng Ad FOrnit,r. D.licy S.r.
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i am - 3 pm
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. Must have dependable transportation.
Interested? Come to one of our open houses
at the following locations:
Saturday, Au9ust 12 -
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. Delivery Fees up to $100
. Hours of delivery are on Saturdays.
- Must have a valid Illinois driver's license,
proof of insurance, and a
social security card.

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS
.-

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

.
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THUIlPAYvktJlVT Ç..tNt:
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$20 00 and must also
Lbe prepaid.
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First National Bank Of Nues
7100 W. Oaktori Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
MEMBER FDIC

